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A Little While.

little while" of mingled joy nnd sorrow,
more years to wande1· here below,
To wait the dawning of thnt golden morrow,
When morn shall break nbo\·e our night of woe.
"A

A few

more thoms about our pnthway growing,
Ere yet our hnuds may cull the heavenly flowers,
The morn will come; but first the tearful sowing,
Ere we mny rest these weary souls of ours.
A few

little longer in this vale of weeping,
OI yearning for the sinless home above;
"A little while" of watching, nud of keeping
Our garments, by the power of Him we lo\·c.
A

"A little

while" for winning souls to Jesus,
Ere yet we sec H i s beauty face to fllcc;
""A little while" for healing soul discuses,
Dy telling othct·s of-a Siwiour's grncc.
"A little while" to tell the joyful story

Of Him who made our guilt nnd curse His own;
"A-little while," ere we behold the glory,
To gnin fresh jewels for our heavenly crown.
"A little

while," nlld WC shnll dwell IorC\'Cr
Within our bright, our c,·crlnsting home,
Where time, or spncc, or denth no more cnn sever
Our grief-wrung hearts, and pnln cnn never
come.
T1s·but "a little whllc"-thc wuy is dreary,
The night Is dark, but we arc nearing lnncl :
Ob for the rest of heaven, for we nrc weary,
.Ancl long to mingle wltl1 the dcat41ess baud!
1

-G.S.

Whiter -Than Snow.
It was a coltl winter's morning, and the poor
in their cabins among the hills felt the pinch
of want in many ways. In one of these cabins
lived Aunt Susan. She had long known the
sorrows that follow in the tnlin of poverty and
sicknes:J, and often bad she moistened her
scanty meal of bread and water with bitter
tears, yet she knew not God's way of peace.
She had tried to find peace and rest by her own
doings, and on that New Year's morning she
again resolved to do this and to do that, yet
she was not ii.t rest. A Christian friend that
morning stopped in to see her and spoke about
the new year and about death and the grave
being ne11rer. "Oh," said Aunt Susan, "I've

No. 1.

been 11 sinner all my days, nnd my henrt is Or are you yet in your sins, because of unbeblack uml filthy, and I dread to die." "Yes," lief, and vainly seeking by your own doings to
said her friend, "'Tis nll true what you say fit yourself for that day when you musL appear
about yourself, for God who knows all thing,1 before that Judge who will make no mistake?
has given us a terrible picture in the Bible of 0 look unto Jesus and accept Him as your only
whnt is in our hearts. But He has also given Saviour! You can then say with sure con•
us anothe1· picture, and that of His heart. It fidence in God: " I will greatly rejoice in the
is seen in those words which tell us of the Sav- Lord; my soul shall be joyful in my Goel; for
iour horn at Bethlehem, whose name was called He hath ·clothed me with the garments of salJesus, because He saves us from all our sins. vation, He hath covered me with the robe of
It is seen in such loving words as these: 'God righteousness.'' (Isa. 61, 10.J
so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever belie,•eth in him
Daily Prayer.
should not perish, but have e,•erlnstiog life.'
(John 3, 16.) Now, I do believe in Him who
The fishermen of Brittany (so the story goes)
bus done nod suffe1·ed nil for me. Aud since I
are wont to utter this simple prayer when they
thus rest my soul on Jesus, I am not afraid to
launch their boats upon the deep: "Keep me,
die, for nil my sins are forgiven, as God assures
my God; my hoat is so small and Thy ocean
me in His word. He is the eternal truth and
is so wide." How touchingly beautiful the words
cannot lie."
and t.he thought I Might not the same petition
"0, sir," sighed Aunt Susan, "l wish my be uttered with as much directness e,•ery momheart was as good as your,1."
iug and every evening of our daily life-"Keep
"My heart," said her friend, "is very bad,
me, God ; for my boat is so small and Thy
and black by nature nnd by actual sins, but
ocean is so wide"? Keep me, my God, keep
the Lord has cleansed me, and made me 'whiter
me from the perils and temptations tbat throng
than snow.' Just look at the beautiful snow
around me as I go about my rlaily duties. "My
which.is coming down so fast; it_has covered
boat is so small"-! am so weak, so helpless, so
all that black, dirty earth since I have been
prone to wander, so forgetful of thy loving
talking with you. Now listen to what God
kinclnessl I am toSl!ed to and fro at the mercy
says: 'Though your sins be as scarlet, they
of the world ; I am buffeted about by sharp
shall be ns white· as snow; though they be red
adversity, nnd driven before the storms of grief
like crimson, they shall beas wool"' (Isa. 1, 18.).
and sorrow. E.""tcept thou dost keep me I must
And as old Auntie looked out of the window
perish. Keep me, my God, for "Thy ocean is
and saw the beautiful white robe of snow that
so wide"-the journey is long, and the days
had covered t.he filthy ground, she cried out,
and years are many. "In Thee, 0 Lord, do I
"Oh, bow beautiful!" "Yes," said her friend,
put my trust. Deliver 1ue in Thy righteousness.''
"and this is bow God sees all who trust in
Jesus; they are covered with His beautiful
white robe of righteousness, so that nothing is
Rest in Christ.
seen but Christ." "Oh, I see it now," said old
The needle in the compnes never stands still
Auntie, "the righteousness of Jesus, nucl not
our own, ia the white dress with which we cnn till it comes right to the north pole. The wise
come before God. It is spotleBS, and whiter men of the East ne,·er stood still till they were
than the beautiful snow." Aud thus looking right against. the star which appeared unto
away from her own sinful self unto Jesus, she them ; ru1d the star itself never stood still till
lost her burden, and joy took the place of grief. it came right against that other Star which
Dear render, the new year tells you that you shone more brightly in the manger than the
are nearer the grave and the judgment. Are sun in tbe firmament. So we must not stand
you covered with that white robe that has not still till our hearts rest against. the heart of
a spot upon it-the righteousness of Christ? Jesus.
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\Vhntsoever :i m:m sows here, he shnll be reaping to nil eternity. If he sows the wind, he
In the second chapter of the Gospel accord- How loudly the flight of time speaks to us! shall reap the whirlwind. If he sows to the
ing to St. ~atthew we rend that the wise men Another year is gone, and eternity is nearer. flesh, he shall renp corruption. If he sows in
from the East, after ha"ing found and seen the The ne1v year might be our last year upon earth. righteousness, he shall reap in mercy. If he
·saviour iu the manger of Bethlehelll, ope11cd It will be well for us to hn,•e something to hold sows to the Spirit, he shall renp life everlasting.
This life is the d:iy of grace, the season of
their treaa11rcs tmfo Him. There is an important on by in our Inst hour.
A woman who hnd been n prominent lecturer mercy, when enduring riches mny he secured.
lesson t-0 ba learned by all the children of God.
They ha,•e found the Saviour in the manger of on infirlelity came to her dying pillow. Being .Mnuy have sei;,;ed the moments 11s they passed,
the Gospel, they behold Him wiih the eye of much disturbed in her mind, her friends gnth- and become immensely rich in faith, in good
faith, and in Jiving gratitude they should open eretl about her nut! exhorted her to " hold on works, in bright hopes, nucl in a blessed inherittheir treasures unto Him. They do this by to the Inst.''
ance be)!Olld the skies.
.
aiding those ,vho are in need. Dr. Luther says
"Yes, I have no objection to holding on,"
To every man life is the beginning of endto all Christians: "Whosoever with his 1Uoney said the dying womnn , "but will you tell me less, shoreless, fa.tbomle~s, inconceivable hnppiness or misery. To the wicke<l the end of life
and property assists poor and forsaken person11, what I nm to hold on by?"
These words so deeply impressed nn infidel is the end of all sinful mirth and pleasure. To
or contributes liberally to the support of schools
and institutions in which young persons are standing by that he was led to renounce the the righteous the end of their earthly existence
educated in the word of Gori and in the sciences delusion.
is the encl of all doubt and pain. There is no
False doctrine will not do "to hold on by" ·middle course. "The man who Jives in vain,
to become useful in the Church, gives in reality
in the solemn hour of death.
lives worse thm1 in vain. He who lives to no
his offerings unto Jesus."
"Father," said a young mnn ns he lay dying, purpose, lives to a bad purpose." Time misThe Epiphany festival especially reminds us
of the duty \Ve have in regnrd to our mission "! find eternal puni~hment which I hnve so spent is not live<l, but lost.
In former days public executioners carried
work. The glad tidings of the SnviQur born at long disputed, now to be in awful reality." At
Bethlehem shall be to all people. Not only the another time he said, "As soon as I nm <lend, an hour-gla1.1s to the pince of death, and set it
shepherds of Bethlehem, but also the gentileti write to brother E., and lo Z. T., and S. T., down before the unhappy criminal, telling him
from the far East worshipped at the manger thnt the doctrine we hM'e tried to propngate is that when the sands were :ill nm, he must close
of the Uhrist-Ohild and found,.in Him eternal nu awful delusion- that it forsook me on my bis eyes on earth. S!Jmetimes his spiritual
advieer said to him, " Your sands are almost
salvation. The Gospel of this Saviour is still deathbed."
Sairl another under similar circumstances, run," and he snw it was so. But the snuds that
to be brought to those who kno,v it not, and to
this end our labor and our money are needed. "For several years past I have followed the measure our days are hidden from our eyes.
If our hearts have been opened unto Jesus, we cloctrines of \\7. and B., Universnlil.'t preachers, They have been running for some time. They
will also gladly open our treasures unto Him nnrl believecl as they did; hut I find it all a arc running now. They may all be run in
for the spread of His kingdom. Let me tel1 you delusion now. Tell my olrl friends not to trust another minute. But we m1\y live some days,
in such a refuge of lies, hut to repent :incl he or months, or years. This is our solemn conA STORY OF A LITTLE Boys' MISSIONARY
converted."
dition. Yet how few are imp1·essed by it.
OFFERING.
How different it was with D. A. Tyng,
Some indeed are wise. Tl1ey live very much
A Lutheran pastor, in whose congregation called away so suddenly from life. "Oh, how each day as they would if they knew it would
great zeal had been awakened for miesion work dearly I love you all," he said. "But I would be their last.. They are waiting and watching.
among the Africans, relates the following: Some rather he with Jesus. Lay me straight in the Should they at nny time bear the cry, Behold,
months ago a young married couple set out to bed, father, and cover me up, and let me wait the Bridegroom cometh, they would respond, ·
pay me a visit. As they left home, their little my Father's time." ,vhen sight and hearing "Even eo, come, Lord Jesus, come quickly."
boy, of four years, ran out and begged to be were growing dull, he seemerl not to recognize These are wise. They nre wise unto salvation.
taken witn them. When I had ended my his friends, but on his father's asking, "l\'Iy They shall shine as the firmament. They shall
counsel to the parent.II, !showed the little fellow, darling son, do you know Jesus?" he answered be forever with the Lord.- JV. P.
who had been very quiet and attentive, a picture with sudden animation, "Oh, yes; oh, ye@. I
• ,. _ 11 •
of the birth of Obrist (it was Christmas time), know Jesus! I have a steadfast trust in Jesus
The Reason.
and as I told him about the Child Jesue, his -a calm and steadf11St trust." That wns someface grew bright with smileil. "Now," I said, thing by which he could hold fast to the end.
When the first missionaries of Madagascar
"l shall sing you a verse about Jesus," and as And such trust may we ull have on our had been successful in the conversion of some
I sang, his face grew brighter stiU, and he · dying bed.
of the islanders there, a Christian sen. Captain
asked me to sing it again. \Ve prayed toasked 1\ former chief what it wns that first led
gether, and they ,vent home. A short time
What is Your Life?
him to become 0: Christinn. "Wns it nny parafter, the child got very ill; the fil'tlt time Ji
ticular sermon you henr<l, or book which you
visited him, he could speak quite well about
Whnt is your life? The Bible says, "It i's read?" nskecl the captain.
Jesus and heaven and the angels, but they sent even n. vapour, thnt appeareth for n. little time,
"No, my friencl," replier! the chief, "it wns
for me a week after, saying, he would not be nnd then vanisheth away." It flies away as a no book or · sermon. One man, he 11 wicked
comforted unleu he heard nie sing that Christ- dream, and cannot be found. Our life is wind. thief; another man, he drunk all day long;
mu hymn again. They had tried, but only It moves swifter than a weaver's shuttle. It is big chief, he bent his wife and children. Now
the put.or would sa~isfy him. So we sang, and as a tale t.hat is told. It is swifter than a post. thief, he no steal; drunken Tom, he sober; big
■poke, and prayed, and the next day he. fell
Short as life is, we strangely desire ench pe- chief, he very kind to his family. Every heauleep in Jesu.s. A few days after, his parents riod of it shortened. The child longs to be full then mnn get something in@ide him, which
brought to me a purse in which he had kopt grown. The youth at school wishes for the day makes him different; so I became a Christian
all his giftaud little treasures, nnd said, "That when he will assume the duties of manhood. too, to. know ho,v it feel to hnve something
ia for the heathen." It was nearly 810. The. The man of business lives in hope of the time strong inside ofme, to keep me from being bad."
li~tle boy had told them to give it aJI for mission when he shall retire. It is marvelous how men
work. He had learned to love Jesus and opened waste their present moments.
WHAT God gives men us stepping-stones,
hill treuurea unto Him.
Short as life is, it is the seed-time of eternity. they often make into stumbling-blocks.

·An Epiphany Lesson.

Somethir:ig to Hold On By.

.......
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She was knitting now, and had been knitting of truth , Who in troubled times brings to the
always, and it seemed she might continue to remembrance the precious words a poor old
knit, as well, if not n. little better, till the end head cannot always hold when other things
of time. I- dare say she ha(l .covered many crowd in.
miles of hands and feet in her life time, and
"So, so, so ! little by little, stitch by stitch,
made them warm. How much of her had gone day by day, and verse by verse, does everyinto needle and yarn, who can tell ?
thing go on , and truth is the same forever, as
But other things are knitting and are knitted the trembling lea,,es and the bursting flowers,
day by day. .Heads nml hearts ancl souls are ancl the waters, with the breeze across it."
knitting nil the time.
The little girl turned her blue eyes out of
So as the needles flnsl1ecl in the light, old the little casement ancl wondered what good
.Mathilde said, " No day without its verse."
l\Inthilcle could mean, and wondered too, why
Before her sat a young girl as fair of face ns she liked to be beside the old lady and rend
a pple-bloom ; white ancl pink ancl red blended the good Book to her. A uel she wondered, too,
from her cheek to hrow, and yellow strands of if she would know nil about it from first to last.
hair lay clown to her waist. A great Bible lay Auel then she thought " l\Iay be, I shall, if I
in her lap, from which she wns about to rend. go stitch by stitch in pnlience and in love."
Now she paused and listen ed, and lifted her
-R.H.
clear, blue, untaught eyes.
"They are l\Inster Luther's words," said l\IaA Strange Playmate.
thilde, " ancl good words they are, my dear,
Seeing I nm J esus' lnmb,
true as the sun."
E ,•cr glad nt hcnrt l nm
Away in a pioneer home n father was sto.i-ting off on his horse one morning, when his
O' er my Shepherd kind nnd goocl,
"Stitch by stitcJ1,
little girl of three pleaded to go with him for
Who provides me daily foocl,
Minute by minute,
a little ride. She had often been with him beAnd His lnmb by name clot h cnll,
Verse by \'er se,
fore, nncl t.he little hands were lifted up so
]?or He knows nml lo,•cs them nil .
Thnt is the wny nil good work comes,
eagerly, he could not well refuse. So little
No cl:iy without its \'Crsc."
Guiclccl by His gentle s tnif
Lucy was lifted to the saddle before him, and
Where t he sunny pns tnrcs l:iugh,
The woman paused. The young girl went tnken on a few rods from the cabin door, and
I go in nncl o ut a nd feccl,
on rending the wonderful old words of inspira- then ,lropped down to the grouncl ngnin and
Lacking nothing t-hat I neecl.
tion that have thrilled millions of hen.1·ts down biilden to "run home to her mother."
When l thirst, my foct he brings
The fath er looked back more than once, and
through all the centuries to this day .
saw that the little one was standing still in the
To the fresh :mcl lh·ing s prings.
She rend , "Let not your heart he troublecl: roncl , and that finally she sat down in the sand
Shall I not r ejoice for t his ?
ye believe in Goel, believe also .in l\Ie. .In .my. to play. S1ill thinking nil was well with home
He is mine, uncl I. am f:lis :
Fathe1·'s house arc many mansion!! : if it were so near, he \Vent on his way. What was his
And when these bright clnys arc past,
not so, I would have told you. Whither I go dismay to find on his return that Lucy was not
Sufcly in H is nrms nt Ins t
there. The mother supposed she had "gone
ye know and the way ye know."
He will benr me home to he:w cn;
with father," and so worked ou without anxiety.
At every added !!entence the old !ally swayed
Ali, what joy hath Jesus gh·en I
Hope died in their hearts when they went to
back and forth, and muttered, "Yes, yes, yes. the spot where she was last seen. There in the
That is enough, my child, to-day-enough :mtl sand were the prints of n great hen.r's feet. How
C'ould they hope e,•er to see their darling child
The Shepherd.
enough, :md more than e~ough. To-day we again? But they musC know her fate. So
wiJI luwe, •Let not your heart be troubled,' bands of men were hastily gathered to follow
How often is our Lo1·d Jesus l!et before us in and our hearts wiJI not be troubled. 'fhey will the trail, and search in every possible haunt
the Scriptures under the title of the shepherd! be quiet as the warm sunlight falling in the of bears in that region. Oh, how a mother's
As the good shepherd (John 10, 14.),.He came windO\\'. , untroubled as the birds flitting hither heart must have pr.1yed for her little one, and
down ft-om heiwen to seek ancl to save that and thither through, the vines. We Children how lonJ? the hours seemed! Night wore away
no tidings yet.
,vhich was lost; as the smitten shepherd (Zech. of the Christ mn.y not be afraid, or dismayed and
But in the morning t,vo hunters who had
13, 7.), He endured the wmth and bore the or discouraged when He saith, 'Let not thy joined in the search henrcl o. child's voice in n
judgment due to siuners; and ns the great hen.rt be troubled.' 'Aye, 'tis·a precious verse, ,•ery dense swampy thicket. They called to
Shepherd (Heb. 13, 20.), He is now the Risen for He stands on tl1e other side, beyond our her to come to ·them, but she replied the bear
One watching over und caring for His flock, seeing, and sees tiie "things we may not see, would not Jet, her. Then the men crept through
the bushes, and the bear splashed in the water
leading and guiding tl_1em upon their way, nnd n.nd knows the things we may not know; and and ran away. It was a-great cinnamon-bear
supplying their every need out of His unsearch- so He whi~pers all the day, •Let not your heart and _had not harmed her, except as .thorns and
able riches. ~appr is he who, on entering the be troubled,' for He knows tbe worst that cn.n bushes had scrntched her. Sometimes she so.id
new year, can say with a believing hen.rt: come to g.ny one is.not fatal; no, not if this old he would set her down to rest,, and then would
put his nose up to her face. She did not like
"The Lorcl is my Shepherd; I shall not want," bocly is tied to the stake and the flames con- his.
affection and would slap him. Then he
Psalm 23.
sume ft," and she clr<ipped her knitting and would hang his head ancl rub against h~r, puruplifted her two bard old hands-"not fa.to.I so ring like a cat. When asked if she was not
long
as this is secure," and" she laid her hand cold in the night, she said no, for the old bear
Each Day , Its Verse.
put his arms around her, and kept her warm,
on ber heart, and her aged fnce was lit with o. but she did not like his long hair. · '
In an old German village in the heart of strange radiance. "For, ns Master Luther There were not many happier homes in the
Bavaria, in a queer old house, that looked ns if learned, •The just shall live by faith,' wby, land that day than little Lucy's. How won-.
God had change~ the bear's fierceness
it had never been built, but sprouted and grown, therefore, be troubled? why? And when he derfulJy
into
gentleness,
and made use of its natural love
and hacl never been pruned, one day long ago had learned that lesson, he goes on and on, for its own young, to make it loving to this
sat by her sunny, deep ,vindow, an old lady, with every day its verse, its blessed verse, until little one! We can see very well bow God
who herself looked as if she had only grown, all are in our hands, too. To-morrow, child, took care .of Lucy, but we do not know in how
like a prune or n fig, i~to something sweet and we will think about the many mansions, and many unseen dangers he protects us every day.
Olive.
after that about the Comforter, even the Spirit
good, and would keep forever.

.

. ·- ..
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

halls, but poor Patrick nnd his Bridget were myself at any time as to swear you will oblige
not there; neither were my Irish _servant and me if you will caution me about it.'' The
-THE present issue begins the Seventh vol- her beau, l\fike O'Flannagan. It cost too much." young man instantly apologized, and offended
ume of THE LUTHERAN PIONEER. It is a, cause
-THERE was nu addition of twenty thousand no more. Do noL allow profaneness or obfor gratitude to the Master to learn from letters pupils to the schools of the Norwegian Lutheran sceni t.y in your presence.
recently received t.hat He has used it also dur- missions in the interior of Madagascar Inst year.
ing the past year for the spread and the growth
-How wonderfully the Spirit of God works
Something for Women.
of His kingdom. We consider it a precious through the "'ord of. God ! A touching inciprivilege to minister to a, congregation of 5000 dent is given by an English missionary in CenA preacher snid t.here were three things a
readers, but under the burden of other labors tral Africa concerning a slave boy, Dumuriln, woman should be and ilot be at the same time.
we also feel the responsibility resting upon us, who had rend the Testament with him for a First, she should be like the snail, always keepand gladly would we have laid down our pen. while, but afterward was missed, and it was not ing within her own house; but she should not
But it seems to be the will of the Lord that we known where he was. One day a _heathen lad do like the snail, which carries nil it has upon
continue in our work and we do it with the brought to the missionary a copy of the Testa- its back. Second, she should be like an echo,
prayer that He may be pleased to use "the ment, saying that Dumurila hnd died, and the and speak when she is spoken to ; but she
weak things" in His kingdom also in the com- day before his death had rend the Gos1>el all should not be like :m echo, which alway!?
ing year.
day long; that he had asked this companion to manages to have the Inst word . Third, she
-THE New York Nation, commenting on bring water from a pool near .by, and when it should °!)e like the town clock, and always keep
the panic and the business failures of the past" was brought bade him sprinkle it upon his time and regula rity; hut she shoulcl not be like
year, aays: "The great trouble of the day is, bend, and name over him the names of the the town clock, which speaks so loud that all
that religion does not interfere enough with Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. He the town can hear it.
._
business life. The separation of religion and ·charged his friend to take the Testnment to
business h~ Jong been painfully evident. It is the missionary, and soon after died.
TmALS all(! crosses :ue part of your daily
too much the custom for business men to leave
-THA'r is a pleasant and touching story told portion; but God promises you strength accordtheir religion up town during business hours. of the work of Miss Isabella A. Nas;;au on the ing to your clay, therefore expect strength in
It is told of one of our prominent financiers, ,vestern coast of Africa, who was for several : very trying season.
that, being reproached with some sharp practice years t~e only white person in her locality.
BOOJ{-1',\ULl~.
in Wall Street, as unbecoming in so prominent She devoted most of her time to teaching little
a professer of religion as he was, he said, •Up African boys. After the lessons of the day GOTT SEGNJ-1 DIC H ! E iue Auswnbl VOii Stammbucbversen, Neujahrs-, Gcburtstn~s-, P aten•,
t.own I endeavor to do my duty t.o God, the were over the evening hours were devoted to
Hocbzeil.s- nnd soustigen Segenswimschen, geChurch anci my family, but down town I have their amusement. She would chat with them
sammelt von Augus LCrull, Professor arn Concorclin College zu l!'ort Wayne, Incl.-Concordin.
to take care of 1nyself.'"
about her far-off country, sing to them beau tiful
Publishing House, St. Louis, l\:lo. Price Sl.25,
-DURING the Romish Council, recently held hymns, and show them enter1aining and inpostnge 10 cts.
in Baltimore, one of the bishops said, "Protest- structive pictures. Tenderly and patiently she DER TOD D E S FltO)l)IEN UND Dim TOD DES GoT"rL0SEN .
Eine Snmmluug ,·on gcschiehtlichen
antism did nothing for liberty.'' The bishop taught them, till they received a culture that
Begebenheiteu nus niter und ncuer Ze it. Conperhaps does not know that one of the greatest would do lionor to students of our own land.
cordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price
30 ets., postage included.
Roman-catholic writers of recent times says: The Master wa,s ever near, blessing the work
"It is not incorrect to say, that Luther has so lovingly and faithfully done for Him. One
Emngelicnl Lutheran Colore1l Churches,
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Only Trust Him.

Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Israel." as he raised his eyes. "Nothing, papa," she
The sinner is not to prepare his salvation. It answered, "I just ,vant to be with you." She
11BLESSED I S T llls llU .N THAT T RUSTETII IN llUI." is prepared already. Neither is he to ndd nny- did not come to nsk for something, but simply
Psulru :H, S.
thing in order to make it perfect or suited to wnnted to be with him, and this sent n. joyful
his need. It is n. snlvntion which God has thrill through his heart.
Trust iu the L ovi11!J 011c,
prepared, nnd hence it must be perfect, and
It is the sweet privilege· of every child of
Jesus, thy Friend,
,vho lovetb thee nlwnys,
exactly suited to the ueed of every sinner. God, not only to come to our heavenly Father
Aud loves to the encl.
Simeon taking the Christ-child up in his arms in supplication, but to be in constant comJ ohn 13, 1.
in true faith; nnd the outcast woman, weeping munion with Him. And what is the ground
Trust In the Dyi11!J 011c:
atthefeetofJesus; andthechiefofpublicnns, of this communion? Jesus Christ in whom
Atonement He mucle :
welcoming the Saviour to his home and to his God is well plen.sed ns His beloved Son, and
The wrnth He hns borne,
heart; and the dying thief, looking to the Cru- when we are well ple::i.sed with Him ns our
Thy debt He hns pnld.
cified
One, found snlvntion prepared in Him beloved Saviour, God and we have a. common
Rom . 5, G.
nnd rejoiced.
interest and delight, there is Communion with
· Trust in the Risen 011e,
Not
only
for
the
Jews,
but
also
for
the
GenGod. ,ve will then just. want to be with Him,
Mighty to snve;
tiles-for all sinners this salvation is prepn.red n.pnrt from all thought of personal advantage.
For He did destroy
in Christ, who united our human nn.ture with
A story of the excellent commentator Bengel
Both death nud the gro.ve.
1 Cor. 1:;, :i:i-:i7.
His divine nature in His own Person. There- is going the rounds that is in illustration of a
fore all sinners are called to the marriage feast true Christian's communion with God. "An
Trust the .Ascended 011e,
Seated on high;
of the Son of God. The Father invites all. American minister was once a guest at Bengel's
Through Him to the Father
"Behold, I have prepared my dinner; my oxen house, and had an intense curiosity to see and
Alone we drnw nigh.
and my fatlings are killed, and all things are know more of the secret life of the man whose
Heb. ~, t.J.-lG.
ready : Come unto the marringe," (Matt. simple and saintly piety was even more remarkTrust In tl1e Liuin!J 011e:
22, 4.). The dinner is already prepared; the able thno bis learning. One night after he
None cnn thee sever .
sacrifice has been offered and accepted; the had taken leave of his host, he lingered in an
From Him who wo.s dend,
Fathe,!'s arms are ready to welcome the sinner;. adjoining apartment with the door ajar so that
J3ut now lh•cth ever.
the Holy Spirit is ready to comfort him; the he could hear the last words of his evening
John 14, 10.
angels
are ready to minister unto him; all devotions. In a little while Bengel put aside
Trust in the Coming 011e,
heaven
is ready to receive him. Render, how his papers and books, and closing his Bible
Coming for thee;
can
you
escape if you neglect this great snl- knelt down and uttered this simple prayer:
Soon with Him In glory
So.re home thou sho.lt be.
vation? If y.ou make light of it, you will be 'Lord Jesus, things are still the eame between
John l.J., 3.
speechless with shame and confusion and ter- us;' and then retired for the night."
ror, when the King comes. Do not reject this
Beautifulfellowshipl The childlike Christian
Trust in the Reiunt11u 011e,
Never to fo.11;
salvation in unbelief or in selfrighteousness. walked so closely and constantly with his Lord
Trust, love, o.nd pro.lsc Him,
God is satisfied only with the salvation pre- that neither business nor conversation could
Christ, All In All.
.
pared in His beloved Son~ Be you also satis- interrupt his communion, and life was all one
Col. s, n.
-se1cc1tt1.
fietl with this full and free salvation and rejoice service and devotion•
over it. An old saint was asked by a skeptic,
• 1_ 1 •
"What
is
the
Gospel
you
believe,
and
how
do
Salvation Prepared.
Chi Id re n.
you believe it?" The answer was, "God is
In Christ salvation is fully prepared for all satisfied with the work of His Son; this is "These are my jewels," said a. poor Roman
sinners. In the second chapter of the Gospel what I believe~ and I am satisfied with it; this
lady, pointing to her two boys, when she was
·
according to St. Luke we read that. Simeon, is how I believe."
asked by a rich lady to show her treasures.
a just and devout man, waiting for the consoHer children were not baptized. How much
lation of Israel, took the child J esua up in his
more may the Christiana· look upon their
Communion with God.
arms, and blessed God, and said: 11Lord, now
children as treasures after they have been
lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, acbaptized and made heirs of heaven.
The editor was busy in his study, when hia
cording ·to thy word; for mine eyes have seen
thy salvation, which thou hast prepared before "sweet pet" suddenly came into the room.
Gon is more willing to give thau we are to ask.
the face of all people; a light to lighten the ~•What do you -want, little one?" he asked,

... ...
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The colored people need not only the spelling
wished for. There nre exceptions of course.
book,
but the Bible along with the spelling
In the Sunday School which numbers 200
book.
They need the Gospel. It is this which
scholars .Miss .Mary Joseph ancl Mr. Berkhalter
DEAR PIONEER:will
save
them. This cannot be given them in
are assisting. :Mr. Berkhalter takes an active
the public schools. The State does not and canAB it might be of some interest to the renders part in our mission work.
of the PxoNEER to learn what has been done in
On Christmas eve young and old Bocked to notaim to make people religious. To the Church
the field of our Colored Mission during the pnst their respective houses of worship. After ap• Christ gave the command, "Preach the Gospel."
year, we will here give a condensed statement. propriate services, the Christmas-trees were The Church alone can give the colored people
With the year that once was future nnd once lighted and presents distributed to the cbil- what they need-a thorough re1igious education.
was ours we started out with many good reso- siren. Mrs. Benfore, a member of the St. Paul's The work of our Lutheran missionaries among
lotions and many bright hopes. But as we congregation, presented the church with a neat the colored people in church and in the daynow reflect a little on the past, we find, like contribution plate, for which we hereby return school may be thought. 1ight of by many, but
many others, perhaps, that we have not been our grateful acknowledgment.-During sum- it amounts to far more than nll the costly
able to carry out all our resolutions, and mer vacation the Mt. Zion Church received efforts recently made on a large ·scale iu the
all our hopes have not been realized. We some needed repairs. The ceiling being in a direction of a secular education. Iu our schools
did not indulge in any silly reveries, nor did dangerous condition it was taken down and re- the colored pupils not only learn whnt they
we build castles in the air, but we cherished plastered and the walls whitewashed. Congre- need for this life, but also what they need for
the hope that we would be instru~entnl in gation and Sunday School have presented the the life to come. May God bless the work of
bringing a larger number of redeemed souls in- Church with beautiful chandeliers, wl1ich will our self-denying missionaries! And may our
to the fold of the church than the year previous. do away ,vith the smoking reflector, reduce Lutheran people be awakened to a greater
"But my thoughts are not your thoughts, the gas bills, and be an ornament to the church. interest in this most important work; for the
neither are your ways my ways, saith the Rev. Prof. A. CruJl of Fort Wayne, who was duty of sending the colored people the Gospel
Lord." So far from being disappointed be- l1ere on a short visit, preached for us Inst Sun- -the Bible along with the spelling book-is ·
cause our plans and hopes have not been real- day, but owing to disagreeable, bad weather one tlmt no Christian should disregard.
ized, we are content with and thankful for the colored people did not turn out as they
whatever little God has been pleased to ac- otherwise would have done.-At the Inst meetPersecution in Madeira.
complish through his servants.
ing of the Synodical Conference, the HonorOur sauctuatjes have not always been able Board of .Mission was empowered to inA Portuguese servant girl hns been Jiving
thronged with hearers hungry for the bread crease the missionary force in Ne,v Orleans as
of life. ·We have, indeed, had many a large soon as sufficient means were on hand. It is for some time in nn English family, and has
assembly, that has listened devoutly and attent- to be hoped that the friends of our 'mission been taught Scriptm·e texts, nod mnny hymns,
ively to the preaching of the Gospel, but the will n.t an early date send in their contributions which were translated into Portuguese by Dr.
average attendance has not exceeded sixty. and thus enable the Board to send us the much KaUey; latterly she has expressed great disThe Lord's Supper, celebrated once every six needed help. .May t4e Lord, ,vho has beguu like for the mass aud '.other ceremonies of the
weeks, has been administered to 116 commu- the work and hitherto richly blessed it,. con- Church of Rome, refusing to attend them, and
nicaots. To the number of members 20 have tinue to respond to our prayers, and in our showing real conv~rsion of heart to God's truth
been added and 24 have been received into the churches nod schools ad~ blessings to the as it is set forth in His \Vord. She repeats
with great. facility whole chapters of the New
church through Holy Baptism. The majority works of our hands.
Testament
in Portuguese. Her father is a
of these were catechumens. The colored
New Orleans, La., January 14th, 1885.
bigoted
Romanist,
and the other day demanded
people, as a general thing, do not baptize
M:rssIONARY.
her
Bible;
the
girl
cried bitterly, and positively
children in their infancy; ,vith some it is utter
decJined
to
part
with
it unless it was returned
negligence, with others principle, but ,vhether
to
her.
This
was
promised.
The Bible was
it be the one or the other the Savior's comWhat do the Colored People Need ?
taken
to
the
bishop,
who
is
a
Jesuit.
He said,
mand as well as the Savior's promise are dis"The
Book
lias
some
good
and
some
bad
things
regarded. We have thought it our sacred
"What do the Colored people in the South
in
it."
After
t
he
bishop's
opinion
had
been
duty to admonish all parents who send un- need?" was asked of some one who had been
given
the
father
took
the
Bible
to
some
Jesuit
baptized children to our schools to bring them traveling in that part of our country. "The
to Jesus Christ in 'Holy Baptism. In this as spelling book," was the answer. Well, yes, Sisters of Charity of the order of St. Vincent
in many other things it takes time before the they need the spelling book. But this alone de Paul, who hnve succeeded in getting a great
people can be convinced and persuaded to obey will not do. A secular education is not enough. deal of mopey from the Protestant visitors to
the will of the Lord. But our endeavors have A clergyman writing from a part of the South the island by means of bazaars, &c. ; these
not been entirely without success. Eight are says that the brighter ones among ·the colored sisters said, "The Book is a very bad one, and
now being instructed preparatory to Baptism people are beginning to reach up after the in- ought to be burne<l immediately." The father,
and fifteen are preparing for Confirmation. To telligence of which they get some conception however, had promised'. his daughter to give
Church, mission and other purposes our con- from the schools and teachers, and they also the Book back to her, and this he did. He
gregations and schools have this year contrib- turn a,vay from the superstition which passes has since made a great effort to get the girl reuted about 8200.00, not a very small sum among the colored masses for religion. But moved from her situation, and on one occasion,
conaidering the number of contributors and they at the same time tum away from all re- when he had taken her out by the front door,
their straightened circumatancea.-190; mostly ligion as if it was all alike ridiculous. Some of she ran down o. side street and went into the
regular acholan, have crowded our achool- them have even grown· so far as to ape some house by the back door. Since then she has
rooma. Numeroua applications have been and foolish white people and announce themselves been left in comparative peace. Occasionally
are atill being made. for admission, but the "skeptics" and "agnostics." The danger is she visits her father, and ahvays begins and
teachera have more already than they in juatice that as intelligence increases the old "religion" ends her conversation with the Bible.
to themaelv• can attend to. The deportment will be exchanged, not for true Christian reot the chlldrei:a is not ao much complained of as ligion, but for downright unbelief, and that the A DEAR old Christian ,voman said, "If God
Wore, and the diligence with which they pur- whole colored population may thus be turned saw nothing in me to love before I was born,
1118 their atudf• ia every thing that could be in the direction of indifference and infidelity. I am sure He baa seen nothing since."

Letter from New Orleans.
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The Sailor Boy's Bible.

ing in a loud and excited tone, "Stop, my boy,
stop I rend that again; and again the boy read
the words, "God so loved the world, that He
gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have
e,,erlasting life."
And again he wns interrupted a second, a
third, nnd a fourth time by the dying request,
"Stop, my boy, stop! read that again," until
the struggling soul learned by heart these precious words, and the departing spirit was employed in faintly repeating the sacred text,
upon which it wns enabled with true faith to rest.

I have been a sailor for many years, writes
one who is now a pastor, and have served in
both the naval and merchant services; in the
latter service I filled the position of chief officer
on board a large vessel off Old Caln.bar, on the
coast of Africa, at a time when "Yellow Jack"
(fever) wns committing fearful ravages among
our poor fellows. It was my melancholy duty
to go down each morning to the lower deck to
sea if any had died during the previous night.
On one occasion I was fulfilling this snd but
necessary duty, nnd after passing
from hammock to hammock on that
portion of t.he deck given to the
sick, I wns grnsped by a cold and
clammy hand , and turning, I beheld a dying shipmate, for whom
no earthly hope could be entertained, ns he showed all tl10 symp·toms of having reached that crisis
in his fearful disease known as
"black vomit."
With grcn.t effort he wns al))e to
address me; and in a Lone of voice
so unearthly and pitiful as even
to arrest t.he attention of mn~y
sufferers around hirp, he said;
"Oh, sir! for God's sake let some
one rend the Bible to me, for I'm
dying; if you pass the word, sir,
surely some one will haven. Bible."
I immcclin.tely did so, but not a
single seaman in the ship had a
Bible. However, a little boy, who
was an apprentice on board, came
up to me and said : "Sir, I have
a Bible in my che1:1 t. in the halfdeck, and I will bring it nncl read
for poor Richards, if you will allow me.
"God bless you, my boy," said
the dying man in reply, as I gave
him the order to bring the Bible.
During the time the little boy
was briuging the Word of God,
muny of the sailors and Kroo-men
-collected around the hammock of
the dying. They did not-come to see the poor
fellow die, for the sight of death there was a
-daily occurrence: it wns, as one of the Kroo
boys expressed it, to see what. "dem good book
to do for poor Massa ·Richie, dat time he no
ketchy toder place."
The apprentice returned in a. fe,v moments,
holding in his hand a new Bible; he came close
-to the dying man, and having opened the Bible
.at the third chapter of the Gospel of St. John,
he read these ,vords: "God so loved the world,
-that·He gave His only-begotten Son, that who,soever believeth in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life."
All our attention was fixed on the dying man
·while those words were solemnly and quietly
-read. The little boy was continuing to read
-<when he was interrupted by Richa.rds exclaim-

7

words: "God so loved the world, that He gave
His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believe th
in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
life."
This narrative affords an instance of what
one si!)gle copy of the Bible may achieve, when
the blessing of God attends its reading. The
great day alone will tell how much good the
reading of that text, so singularly chosen by
the Spirit's teaching and direction, will have
accomplished upon those others who where
impressed, and have been lost sight of by the
author.

.. -· .

Hidden and Safe.

One morning a teacher went, as
usual, to the school-room, and found
many vacant seats. Two little
scholars lay at their homes cold in
death, and others were very sick.
A fatal disease had entered the
village, and the few children present that morning at school gathered around the teacher, and said,
"Oh, ,vhat shall we do? Do you
think we shall be sick, and die
too?"
She gently touched the bell as
a signal f9r silence, and observed,
"Chilclren, you are all afraid of
this terrible disease. You mourn
for the death · of ·our dear little
friends ; and you fear that you
may be tnken also. I only know
of one way of escape, and that is to
hide."
The children were bewildered,
and the teacher went on; "I will
rend to you about this hidingplace ; '' and read Psalm 91 :
"Whoso dwelleth under the defense of the Most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty."
All were hushed and composed
by the sweet words of the Psalmist,
and the morning lessons went on
Natives of Wcstc1·11 .Airica.
as usual.
At noon a dear little girl sidled
After a short pause, I looked around, and ·up to the desk and said, "Teacher, are you not
beheld the tears rolling down many a weather- afraid of the diphteria?"
beaten face, and observed even the dark coun"No, my ~hild," she answered.
tenances of the Kroo-men to turn pale.
"Well, -wouldn't you be if you thought you
It is difficult, and I may say impossible, to ,vould be sick and die?"
describe the solemn, impressive a.we which per"No, my dear, I trust not."
vaded the whole circle from tho time the Bible
Looking at the teacher for a moment with
was brought in. It made a lnsting impression wondering eyes, her face lighted, as she eaid,
upon myself, which was considerably increased "Oh, I know! you are hidden under God'•
when I afterwards learned that the Bible was wings. What a nice place to hide!"
the gift of a ,vidowed mother to her only child
Yes, this is the only true hiding-place for
on his parting with her in Liverpool.
old, for young, for rich, for poor-all.
Often, months after, when keeping my watch
Do any of you know of a safer or a better?
and walking the deck, that entire scene came
-Dr. Nari.on.
before me·, and my heart is no,v but too anx•
II II •
ious to testify how God hath mercifully dealt
HE who belongs only half to God belonga
with my soul in convenion through this ~cident, and by the power of His grace on these wholly to the devil.
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

three fourths of• the prisoners under their care coming after you." Ah! if fathers would
only, while climbing the rugged hill of life,
become lawless through drunkenness.
-A PITTSBURGH correspondent states thnt
-Foua years ngo the Romish bishop of notice that ns they walk, so their cliilJren
the largest denomination in the cities of Pitts- Montreal visited Rome, and, as is common coming on after them will walk, bow much
burgh- and Alleghany is the Lutheran with with relic hunters of his sect, bought a lot of more careful they would be about their path.
11,350 members.
old bones said to be those of St. Claudius and
-IT baa been said that only the common St. J ulinna. The elnted bishop bore back his
When a Mother's Duty begins.
people, and not the men of high stnnding prizes to Cannda and with much ostentation
among the heathen in Imlia, are won for Christ presented the bones to two of his churches.
A mother once asked n clergyman when she
by the work of the missionaries. Recently, Special altars were erected for the reception should begin the education of her child , which
however, a MQslem of considerable influence of the precious relics and amid great pomp and she told him wns four yenrs old. "l\faJam,"
in Calcutta renounced Mohammedanism and ceremony they were blessed. The Romish wns the reply, " y ou have lost t hree y ears alaccepted the Gospel. He had been a champion people rejoiced in the possession of such "holy ready. From the very first smile that gleams
of Islam ngainst Christian teachers. Another, gifts," nod when pnrts of the bones were burnt, over the infant's cheek yon 1· opportunity begins.'•
in Northern India, who has adopted Christian- they invested thousands of dollars in the "sacred
ity, has been abandoned. by his Mohammedan dust." It now turns out that the relics are not
llOOK-TAilLE.
wife, and is, of course, subjected to bitter per- genuine at all. A cunning Jewish relic merchPICTURE 0 1,• CIIRlST; size 2-1X32 inche!'. Louis
secution by his former heathen friends.
ant doing business in Rome palmed the old
Lnnge, Jr., cor. Clnrn & ll'linmi Strs., St. J,ouls,
Mo. Price $2.00.
-THE New York .Evening Post publishes a bones off upon the bishop as the real thing,
This is no excellent lithograph nfter n. painting of
letter from .Montreal regarding the immoral- but whose they were when living no one knows. Ilnphnel, the " grent mnster•nrtlst." It rc1>resents
ity existing among the Romish clergy in that The bogus relics wilJ now be cnst out, but how the Snviour crowned with thorns 1111d bowed down
under the burden of the cross on His wny to Cnlprovince of Canada. A priest at the Cathedral will the poor people get back their money? vary.
I t depicts with l!rnndeur nnd simpli ci ty the
was removed from the pulpit in a helpless,state The Romish sect received many thousand dol- deep ngony of th~ s uffcrln:; Goel•Mnn, the unfathomlove of the weeping J esus, bowed clown nnder
of intoxication. Two others were brought into lars from this source, but then this sect never nble
the sins of n. ruined world. ,vc heartily recommend
court charged with scandalous living and gross returns the money it hns once gotten hold of. it to our renders ns n most beautiful noel bcUtting ·
immorality. Several cases have also recently It would soon be bankrupt if it had to return ornament iu every Christian home.
rusT0RY. Comprising · Old nnd New
occurred which are opening the eyes of the all the money out of which the Romish people llWLICAL
Testament. Tolcl in Words of Holy Scripture.
Explnineel by Catechism, Pnrnllcl lllblc Verses
people of the Province to the fact that the are daily cheated. Poor deluded souls! Their
noel Hymn Stunzns, nnel lllustrnted with 125 enmanagement of the asylums and other institu- money is thrown away even if such relics were
gravings nnd Mnps. OLD TESTA~mNT, 12- mo.,
tions conducted by the Romish Sisters of Mercy genuine. We thank God for the pure gospel
pp. 150. Price, SO cts. ; pe1· doz., SS.00. .Allentown : Brobst, Diehl & Co.
is not just as it should be. The startling fact light of salvation through Christ alone given
FRO~[ llrnLE HISTORY, for Home ancl
that a sane woman can be confined in a lunatic to us through the Reformation of Dr. Martin STORIES
School. lllustrntecl. Pilger Book Store, Heading, Pn. Price: Donrels, lcnthcr bnck, single
asylum for three years to gratify the vengeance Luther.
copy,
-lO cts.; per dozen S S.GO; per hunclrcd
of an unfaithful husband, aa proved by the
$ 28.00. Cloth 45 cts. ; per doz. S ·l .20; per
recent trial of ,Mrs. Lyman, has also had the
hundred 832.00.
The object of the book ls "to meet the wnuts of
Short Stops.
effect of rousing the public mind to the dangers
tile younger cllilclren; to incrense tlleir love for the
attending institutions conducted by the nuns
-DEFONT, a Romish priest, was a rather Dible; nnd to lend tile wny to the use of the larger
Diblicnl History."
with no proper system of Government or medtedious speaker. His custom was to tell his
icaJ.inspectioo.
E,·nngcllcnl Lnthernu Colorecl Chnrclies,
.
hearers over and over again the praises of the
-A msBlONARY society of married Christian
. NEW ORLEANS, L,\.
Romish saints, and especially of the founder
.Ohinese womeo•in San Francisco meet monthly
f;V. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL.
of the Jesuits. One day he in his sermon comand 1opport a Bible agent in their native land.
113 Annelle Sir., bet,veen Clnibome nud Dlrbigny.
-THE New York Independent says: The pared him with all the angels, and could find Divine aen•lccs nt 10 o'clock S11nd11y morning 11nd nt 7½
no place honorable enough for him, ariil at a
o'clock Wedncsdny evening.
publication of th e various Lu th eran year books loss for further words cried out: "W'here shall Sundny School from 2 to 4.
and almanacs again emphasizes a fact that has
EV. LUTH. .M'l'. ZION CHURCH.
we place this great man?" A gentleman in
been noticed before. The statistics all go to
Cor. Fronklln 1111d Thnl111 Strs.
the congregation, whose patience was exhausted, Divine services ot 'i½ Suudny evening nnd nt 1½ Thuraday
■how that in the somewhat remarkable growth
evening.
arose and said: "Since you are so puzzled, you
Sundny School meets nt O o'clock.
of this denomination within the past decade or
may give him my place, for I am going."
Adult cntechurnen cll188 meets ot 7½ Tuesdny evening.
two, the various bodies have increased in proN. J. BAKXX, Mlsslonl1J'Y.
-BOTH DISHONEST.
"How is it, Mr.
portion as they are distinct and outspoken in
their confeasionalism.
,Bro,vn," said a miller to a farmer, "that when
St. Paul's Colored Lntl1crn11 Clmrcll,
Cor. Rock 4· 12th Slr1., L1/llc Rock, Ark.
•
a
t·a1
f
th
"
~
•
I
came
to
measure
those
ten
barrels
of
apples
- Two of the most JDuuen 1 o
e .a..Jrtcan
Divine ee"lce Sundoy evening ot 7½ o'clock.
_King Mtesa's daughter■ have been received .in- I bought from you I found them nearly two Sundny
School from 10-12.
CAtechwnen cll188 meets Crom 7-8 Wcdncsdny evening.
to the Mission church in Uganda, since which barrels short?" Singular, very singular; for Singing.school
from 8-0 Wedncsdny evening.
I sent them to you in ten of your own flour
G. ALLENDACII, Mlaslonary.
str
time they have been engaged in giving in uc- barrels." "Ahem I Did, eh?" said the miller,
tion to other■• One of the king"s favorite
TERMS:
"well, perhaps I made the mistake."
daughters, who formerly came to the mission-WHEN a pagan embll8Sador asked Queen Tim LtJTHBRAN PxoNEBR is published monthly,
ariee for instruction, died not long since of
parable In adnnce at the following rates, postage
small-pox. The missionaries truat that she Victoria the secret of England's national great- mcluded, to-wit:
ness, . she gave him a Bible and said: "That is
1 Copy ............................. .25
10 Cor,1ea •..•.•............•••......$2.00
had found the pearl 0 f great price. There is the secret of the greatness of Englana."
25
'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00
a great change since that day, not very long
50 ,.
•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 9.00
.ago, when the King of Uganda impressed the
Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent
fint explorers with his akill in the use of fireto one address.
Take the Safe Path, Papa.
All business communications to be addressed to
arm, by marching out some of his women aa
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. O. BAB•
target&
. A father, who ·was picking his way carefully TBJ:L Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
-Tim prilon inspector■ of. Rbeni.ah Prussia along the mountain aide, heard the voice of his All communications concerning the editorial depa.rtment to be addressed to PnoF. R. A. BI.S<iaon,
give it u theil' u11animo111 opinion that at least child, saying, "Take a aafe path, papa, rm Concordia
College, Fort Wayne, Ind.
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ground." One of His disciples betrayed Him;
If you, my dear reader, wish to enjoy this
another denied thnt He hnd ever known Him; finished work of redemption, it is not enough
111
He wns seized for you to know that Christ died for men in
1 IF I DE LIFTED UI' FRO;\( TDE E ,\RTII1 WILL they all forsook Him nnd fled.
DRAW ALL :\lEN UNTO lltE."
by the multitude and dragged to the ba~ of general, but you must _believe in your heart
John 12, 32.
the high-priest, where, after a hurried trial, that He suffered and died for yori. You must
Oh tench me whn.t it mcnnctb,
He was condemned to death, and spit upon, see Him by faith hanging upon the cross for
Thn.t cross uplifted high,
and buffeted, and treated most shamefully. yom· sins, suffering in yom· stead, taking yorir
With One, the l\fn.n of Sot·rows,
He was taken to Pilate, the Roman governor, place under the curse of God's broken law
Condemned to bleed nnd die.
who, though finding no fault in Him, confirmed making atonement with His precious blood. for'
Tench me nwhile to ponder
the sentence of death, the people crying, "Cru- your .soul. Thus beboliling the suffering and
Wbn.t humnu guilt hnth done
To Thee, the King of Glory,
cify Him, crucify Him !J' He had been severely dying Saviour and crying out in true faith,
Auel God's beloved Son.
scourged, and a crown of thorns was pressed "Jesus suffered and died for 111e, the poor, lost
Oh tench me nll their mcnningupon His head. A cross was laid upon His and condemned sinner, and no,v I am saved,"
Torn hands nncl thoru-clnd brow;
shoulders, and he was led away to be crucified. you will enter into the gladness of knowing
Ancl tench me why, with anguish,
With fnint and weary step He walked beneath !bat •~there is the_refore n.ow no condemnation
Thy heart.is breaking now.
His heavy burden, until unable to carry it to them ,vhicb are in Christ Jesus," Rom. 8, 1.
Oh tench me whnt it cost Thee
longer.
At length Calvary is reacbep. He is
To mnkc n sinner whole;
nailed
to
the cross. There He. bangs on that
Ancl tench me, Snviour, tench me,
Saving the Lost.
fatal wood between two thieves. He is mocked,
The value of n soul.
He is scorned, He is laughed at. Vinegar is
Oh tench me wbnt It mcanethChrist came that He might save the lost.
given
Him to quench His thirst. God's wrath
That ·sncrecl crimson tideWhen a sinner has come to the end of himeelf
The blood and water flowing
is poured out over Him, and in His deep agony
-takes the place of one utterly.Jost, then God
From Thine own wouncled side.
of soul thnt piercing cry breaks ·forth from His
can deal with him in grace, and give him life.
Oh tench me it nvnilcth
lips: "My God, my God, why hast thou forChrist came not ~ call the righteous, but sinTo wash the darkest stnlns,
saken me?" And again He "cried. with a loud
Till on my soul polluted
ners to repentance. "Why did you not rush
voice, and gave up the ghost." "And when
No spot of sin remains.
after your friend, when he fell into the water?"
the centurion saw what was done, he glorified
,~as once asked; to which was replied, "He
Oh teach me ,what it mennethGod, saying, Certainly this was a righteous
Thy love beyond compnre ;
was trying to save himself; if I h~d gone to
man."
The love thnt reneheth deeper
Now, why did this Righteous One, this Sin- him at first, then we might have both been
Thnn depths of self-despair.
less One, in ,vhom there was no fault, endure lost. I waited till he had come to the end of
Yen, teach me, till there glo,veth
In this cold heart of mine
these great sufferings and agony of soul? Let his own strength, 9:.nd then it was ~y to
Some feeble, pnlo reflection
the Bible tell you. "He ,vas wounded for our eave him." You understand. When a man
Of that pure love of Thine I
transgressions, He bas bruised for our iniqui- takes his place as one who is lost, and givea
Oh Infinite Rcclecmer,
ties," Isa. 53: "While we were yet sinners, up all his self-righteousness, and finds himself
under sentence of death, then he is thankful
I bring no other pleiiChrist died for us,'-' Rom. 5, 8. "Christ died
to
be saved by grace-then he will co~e to
Bec1n1se Thou dost ln:vitc me,
for our sins," i Cor. 15, 3. "Christ. has reI cast myself on Thee 1
the Saviour of sinners.
deemed us from the curse of the la ,v, being
Because Thou dost accept me,
inade a curse for '11.8," Gal. 3, 13. "He hath
I-love nnd I adore 1
Suffer Ing.
made Him to be a sin f<Yr us, who knew no
Because Thy love constralneth,
I'll p1·alse Thee evermore!
sin," 2 Cor. 5, 21. He "bare 01tr sins in His
-Selected.
Christ suffered for sin that we might not
o,vn body on the tree," 1 Pet. 2, 24. The same
•
11 I
e
Bible which tells us thnt we as sinners
un- have to suffer for it. He endured the wrath
der the curse and doom of eternal deatli, also of God that we might not have to e~dufe it.
For Me.
tells us that Christ suffered in our place, that Tliis is the ground of our ~ace. But aa regards
In the time of Lent we behold the Son of He as our substitute took all our sins and the suffering from man, we shall always find that
God on Hie way of sorrow. We behold Him curse and wrath of God upon Himself and the more faithfully we follow in the footsteps
in Gethsemane, where "being in agony He satisfied the claims of divine justice. Thus of Obrist, the more we shall suffer in this
prayed more earnestly; and His sweat was as He redeemed ~s from the curse and doom of respect; but this is a matter of gift, a matter
of privilege, a favor, a dignity.
it were great d~ops of blood falling drwn to the, eternal death.

"Christ Crucified."

.. ··-··.
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Uncle John's Soliloquy.

A Remarkable Fact.

that her children shQuld be called. They came.
,Vith intense feeling she addressed them: .
11
' 1\fy children, I have been leading you in
the wrong road all your life. I now find the
broad road ends in destruction. I did not believe it before. Ob, seek to· senre God, nud
try to find the gate of heaven, though you may
not find your mother there."
With these affecting words the poor mother's
lips closed forever, and her spirit passed into
eternity, while the household looked on the sad
scene in helpless terror and awe.
,
Nothing can sustain and ·satisfy the soul
when heart and flesh are failing save Christ.
Everything else disappears and fails. Even if
tempted to turn n.wny from him the clearsighted soul would cry out: "To whom
shall I go? Thou hust the words of eternal life. Thee will I trust; to thee will I
cling.''
R. O. A.

Why did I not see this thing before? Ten
"I nm not disappointed!" wns the significant
dollars for foreign missions, and one year ago
I only gave fifty cents. And that ho.If dollar dying testimony of the ~elov~d Rev. Janes.
"Te do not enough
. emphasize
. tins most remark.
h urt me so mucb , 11.nd came so re]ucfant]y I
And the ten dollars-.why, it is a renl pleasure able fact, that m_all the history of hu~an I~fe
to hand it over to the Lord l And this comes and death there_ IS. not on reco_rcl a, sohtn1·y mfrom keeping an account :with the Lord. I nm stance of~ny ?hr1stmn ~,•er havmg ~urnecl_away
lad Brother Smith preached that sermon. from Chr1st 10 the dymg hour, disappomted,
said we should all find it a good thing to dece~ved ~n~ regretful! l\fnrk this. Has inhave a treasury in the house from which to fidelity a similar record to show?
draw whenever our contributions are solicited l "Thank God l" exclaims a back-slider, who
He asked us to try the experiment for one had wandered away from God foto infidelity,
year, to set apart a certain portion of our in- and came back to the old Gospel again on his
come for the Lord's work. I thought it
over. I tho~ght about those Jews, nnd
the one-tenth they gave to the Lord's treasury. . I thoughi what a mean and closefisted Jew I should have been had I lived
in those days. Then I counted up all I bad
given for the year and it was just three dolNative Chinese Preachers.
lars. Three dollars1 And I had certainly
raised from my farm, clear of expense, one
At 11. missionary meeting n missionary
from Chino. was asked many questions conthousand two hundred·doUars. Three dolcerning the progress of Christ's work in that
lars is one four hundredth part of one thouinteresting country. Oue of the questions
sand two hundred dollars.
touched upon the preparation mn.cle by the
"The more I thought, the wider I opened
Chinese converts, who nre en.lied into the
my eyes." Said I, "I am not quite ready
ministry of the Gospel, nnd the mission'hry
for the Jew's one-tenth, but J will try onestated that their study was confined almost
twentieth and see bow it works l I got a
wholly to the Bible. Vfith this, however,
big envelope and put it down in the corhe said they are wonderfully familiar, ma.~
ner of my trunk, and as. soon as I cc:,uld I
of them baying committed to memory the
put sixty dollars i~ it. Said I, 'Here goes
entire New Testament, and quoting it with
for the Lord.' It cost me a little somean n~curacy and readiness humiliating to
thing to say it at first; but when it was
most of the English and American missiondone how good I felt over it! When this
aries, hol~ing the sacred book in their hand
appeal came for foreign miSBions,. all I had
while they preach, and appealing to it as
to do, was just to run to my treasury, and
the supreme authority. .
get the money. And this all comes from ·
keeping an account with the Lord. How
1[ast tl1os Thou .1,orne for llle,
He has blessed me this year I I never had
A Dying Child's Request.
My ~fnful lllfsbc_ba,·iour
better crops. Now. I am going to try another plan. I am going to give the Lord
Has cnused Thine agony.'~
The little daughter of a native judge, in
the profits :from one liere, one of my. best _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ one oft.he mountain towns of Japan, whose
yearlings, and one tenth of the profits
wife ha~ become a Christian, loved to hear
from my orchard, that will surely carry the death-bed. "Thank God l back . again on the lier mother read the New Testament, nnd was
Lord'■ fund up to 875.00; and if it don't, I old Rock to die I"
particularly fond of Luke's Gospel. She listr
will make it up from something else.'' Thus A famous man 00 his dying bed was ad- ened eagerly to the story of Jesus' birth in the
uncle John soliloquized; and · the more be dressed by a friend who spoke to him of the manger and all the wonders of his life nod
thought the subject over, the more he· won- Saviour.
death, and was eager to 'tell 'her heathen playdered he had not seen things in the right light
"As to the Bible," replied the dying man, mates the news of .bis love and mercy. But
before. If' the farmen of our land would only "it may be true, I don't know."
she was taken sick with diphtheria, and soon
t.ry uncle John's experiment, they would fill
"What tlien," askea his friend, "are •your lay at the very door of death. ,vhile her
the treasuries of our Missionary Societies full
mother, who had loved her just as mqthers in
prospects? "
to ovedlowing. No more would the shameful
Th
b"
d
.h
ll'd I' . Christian Jnnds love their children, sat weeping
cry ot "retrenchm~nt" be heard. No more
e a~swe~, ,v. ispere wit "pn I
ips, beaide her, she opened her eyes and said:
would our poorly paid "Home Missionaries" sound bke t:he knell of_doom_: Dark-very Mo,ther, please put your Gospel ofLuke under
,.._, to · W&l"t 1or
.l'.
the1r
" small quart erIy d ues. dark I
.l'.
.l'.
•
•
.1111ove
•
my h~ad ior
a p1·11ow, ior
1t
1s
so beau t'fi
I u1•"
No more would the. aggresaive work of the
"Bit have you 00 light from the Sun of It was done according to her wish, and while
chUl'Ch be stopped. :Let us try the exper- Righteousness? have you done justice to th e she thus rested on her loved Saviour's Word
hnent. Let DB begin to keep a debit and credit Bible?" .
He called her away.
acoount wit.h the Lord, and then we shall realize
"Perhaps not," he replied; "but it is. now
what the "Allures of the past have been. May too late-too l~te I"
the.Lord open our eyes aa .He did the eyes of A mother, who had laughed at and ridiculed
THE Holy Spirit brings O~rist home to us.
~ e Johnl
religion .aild religious people, was seen restless Where the Holy Spirit does not preach, there
IJ,J,«Jd,.
and pii1erable on her death-bed. She desired is no church.-.Lmt/w1·.
11
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'The Lord hath laid on Him the Iniquity desired to see him. Going to the house, which many washerwomen thnt would buy soft water.
had a familiar look, he was shown into an up- So I got all the buckets and cans I could colof us All."

per room, and saw a white-haired old woman, lect, and all the year I've been selling the soft.
A pastor wns nsked to visit n dying person, who was reclining in an ensy chair. She was water for a halfpenny the bucket: that's bow
who wns unknown to him. Arriving nt the totally denf, but an open Bible lay upon her I got the money, sir.''
house, he found an old man, seventy-six years lap, nod she wrote upon a slate, "You called
The minister looked at the little girl ,vho
of age. In the eady life he hnd been n soldier to see my dying husband, nod told him about hnd been working so long and patiently for her
in the British army, nod nfterwnrd n senmnn, J esus Christ, nod rend to him, 'The L ord hath Master, and bis eyes glistened.
sharing for many yenrs both in the dangers nod laid on nm the iniquity of us nil.' I could
" My dear child," he said, " lam very thankin the iniquities to which bis calling exposed hear theu, nnd the message was blessed to my ful that your love to your Saviour bas led you
him. Through these be hnd been preserved own soul. Since that time I have rejoiced to to do this work for Him; now I shall gladly
by the mercy of God; but now a fatal sickness believe that He bore my sins in His own put down your name as a missionary subbody on the tree, and I too nm satisfied. As scriber.''
bad suddenly seized him.
After answering n few questions about the I nm about to depa1·t to be with Him, I thought
"0 no, sir, not my name.''
illness that wn!l carrying him to the grave, he I would send for you, nod tell you that the
" 'Vhy not, Mary?"
" Please, sir, I'd mther no one know but
said in dh1tinct tones, " l am the chief of sin- same text which gave my husband peace gave
Him. If it must be put in, please to write,
ners, and uuless there is a free pardon, there me pence also.''
How many more have been saved by menns !Rain from Heaven.' "-And so little Mary
is no hope for me." "This is just what I have
-Juvenile Instructor.
come to tell you about," was t.h e reply; "a of the snme text, eternity alone will reveal. went away.
free pardon, a free salvation; for the gift of The soul that rests upon the assurances of
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our God's unchanging word, will not be confounded
The Brave Sailor Lad.
Lord." Salvation through faith in the finished in the dny of Jesus Christ.
work of the Redeemer was laid .before him, and
A few days out from New York.a great ship
• -■-•
as passages of the Bible which speak of Christ's
wns overtaken by a terrible storm which lasted
sufferings for sinners were quoted, he would
nearly a week.
frequently interrupt with the remark, "l .reOne day at the height of the tempest the
member that; I learned that years ago." The
rigging at the mainmast got tangled. Some
difficulty, however, in his way wns ·to believe
one l11ul.to go up and straighten it. The mate
that after such a life of wickedness he could be
called a hoy belonging to the ship and ordered
forgiven, without doing something. He wns
him aloft.
shown that he wns " dead in trespasses nod
The lad touched bis cap, but hesitated a
sins,'' and that a dead man cannot do anything
moment. He cast one frighted look at the
untiLhe has life, and that over and over again
swaying mast, and then rushed down into the
it is said in God's word, "He that helieveth
forecastle.
on the Son hath everlasting life." Still the
In a couple minutes lie appeared and seizing
news seemed too good to be true.
the rope-ladders, hurried up the rigging like a
At length it was snid to him, "There is one
squirrel. With dizzy eyes the weather beaten
verse in the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, which
crew watched the poor boy at his fearful task.
you surely remember, and I beg you to fix
"He will never come down alive," they said to
your mind upon it, as it is read. 'All we like
each other.
But in twenty minutes the perilous job wos
sheep have gone astray': God says that of you
done and the boy safely down with a smile on
and me. Do you believe it? Is it true?"
"Yes, sir, it is true" said the old man, "and
his face.
"\Vhat did you go below for when ordered
it describes me exactly; for I have gone astray
like a sheep all my life." "The next clause "They crucified Him, nml t"·o otlters with Him, aloft?"" asked a pa.."Senger of the brave boy.
nml Jesus ht the midst:,'' John 19, 18.
"l went- to pray," replied the. boy with a
says, 'W.e have turned· every one to his own
way': God says that. Do you believe Him?"
blush, and a quiver of the lip.
"Yes, I do," was the reply; "l hil.ve turned
"Rain From Heaven."
my_own way, much.to my sorrow now." "The
• Jesus "Take Poor Thief!"
next clause says, •And the Loi:d hath laid on
Once a little girl, who loved her Saviour
Him the iniquity of us all.' God says that too.
"What made your heart sing, Susan?" asked
Do you believe Him?" it was solemnly asked. very niuch for having so loved her, came to
a
missionary
in Western Africa, of one of the
The dying man was silent for a moment, and her minister with some money for the Church
people
amongst
whom be labored.
then the tears started to his eyes, as be looked Missionnry Society. He·opened the paper and
"Ah
I
you
see
that poor thief you talk about;
·UP and said, "Yes, sir, I believe, and I am found eighteen shillings.
be
no
good
at
all;
he be bad ,vhen they hang
"Eighteen shillings, Mary I How did you
satisfied." "Well, if God is satisfied with the
him on the cross. God teach; he show him
. work of His Son, noel you are satisfied, there is collect so much-is it all your own?"
bad hearLI be ,make him pray to Jesus Christ,
"Yes, sir. Please, sir, I earned it.''
nothing more to be .done, is there?" "Noth•Lord, remember me.' Jesus no say, 'Me no
"But bow, Mary? You are so poor.''
ing but to thank Him for His ,vonderful love ·to
want
you; you be too bad; thief too much.'
"Please, sir, -when I thought ho,v He bad
the chief of sinners, and for a free pardon." He
No,
be
no say so, but take and tell him, 'Tolived for more than a week after this, rejoicing died for me, I wanted to do something for him, day thou shalt be with me in h~ven.' I see
in the mercy that had plucked a,brood out of nod I beard bow money ,vas ,vanted to send Christ take poor sinner, made me glad too
the fire, and then departed in peace through the good 'news to the heathen.''
much. He take poor thief; He take me-me
"Well, Mary?"
faith in the finished work of the Redeemer.
the same.''
Mo1·e than fifteen yt>ars passed away, when . "Please, sir, I had no money of my own,
the same pastor waa called upon to visit an old and I wanted to earn some, and I thought a
A »ELIEVER'e dying day ia bis crowning day.
·lady, who was drawing near to the grave, and long time, and it came to me how th~re :were
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

-PEOPLE who think that culture and learn- minister!!, 1,800 congregations, 200,000 com--ing will keep men from sin are mistaken. In- municants, 5 theological seminnries, 13 colleges
-WE hope all our readers observe the good dian Commissioner Price says of the national nod clnssico.l seminnries, 9 orphan homes and
Christian custom of asking grace before par- capital, "There are 200,000 inhabitants in this asylums, and 28 church periodicnls. All the
taking of their meals. They will not need the city, which is the capital of this great nation, work of their own hands, with but little miscure of which we lately read. A gentleman nnd the central point of its refinement and cul- sionary nid I Of the 22 Lutheran foreign miswhose custom was to entertain very often a ture, and yet there is more drunkenness and sionary societies, Germany bas 10,:Sweden 2,
circle of friends, observed that one of them crime here than among the 250,000 Indians Norway 1,:.Denmnrk :1, Finland 1, Russia 1,
was in the habit of eating something before who are savages nnd have never felt the influ- Switzerland 1, France 1, :United States 2.
grace was asked, and determined to cure him. ence of our modern civilization."
They hnve 41~ European ordninedf missionaUpon a repetition of the offence, he said, "For
-THE Mayor of Wapello, Ia., lately bunted ries, 422 European helpers, 45 native ordained
what we are about to receive, and for what the public schools for youngsters carrying re- missionariee, 1,821 native helpers, 62,530 comJames Taylor has already received, the Lord volvers, nod found four pistols in tl1e pockets municants, nnd ,8835,906· ns anuual receipts.
make us all truly thankful." The effect may of boys less than fourteen years of age. ,ve In Russia, excluding F inland and Poland, the
be imagined.
·
nre glad to hear that the cowhide wns applied Lutheran church has 31 provostships, 427 pastor-BABIES often become a disturbing element to that part of their bodies where it will do the ates, 525 p:istors, 1,140 church eclifices, 2,100
Pnrochinl schools, 3,051 teachers, 110,059 scholin church, yes. Still we would not re<:ommend most good.
ars,
43,420 confirmations and 1,922,777 pnrishto our •churches the remedy of which a Vir•
-EVERY British soldier among the troops
ginia paper speaks. It says: There is a church sent to Egypt was presented with a New Tes- ioners. Lnst yenr the Lutherans erected in the
in Pittsylvania cou~ty in which is kept a cradle. tament by the Britisl1 nod Foreign BibJe So- United States about 300 houses of worship,
During a ~ingle ser~on often as many as half ciety, and with a package of pnfiphlets by the and 19 of these were in the State of Nebraska.
Their net gnin in communicants was 73,431.
a dozen babies are rocked to sleep in it. A London Tract Society.
child is not half so·apt to make itself disagree-THE present pope has said in a published The Missouri Lutherans are conducting misable in a cradle as in its mother's arms even, .Jetter "that if he had the power which he sions ,vith considerable success among the coland hence, as soon· as one such begins to give claims, be would employ it to close all Protest- ored people of the South. They furnish white
trouble it is placed in the church cradle.
ant schools and places of worship in Rome." pastors.
-NEITHER would we recommend for the cure And this is just what the popes did in Rome · ..!...\VELL, plenty statistics! Our renders are
of those whQ come too late to church, ~lthough when they had secular authority, and it is just nil pleased, and the editor is nlso pleased; for
they Jive near by, the remedy applied by the what they would do in America, if they could, he can now lay down his pen nod close the
Rev. W. Witherell, of Massachusetts. On a to-day.
window.
certain Sunday morning a member of his
-A YOUNG reader writes us that she would
BOOK•T;lBLE.
church, Mr. Bryant, came into the building "ra;her read short sweet stories than Jong
just as Mr. Witherell was ending his second ones." Well, here is a short story which we PASSIONSPREDIGTEN. Vol. II. By Rev. G. Stocc~
hnrdt. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis,
prayer. Mr. Witherell addressed him promptly consider very sweet and pretty: A Baltimore
Mo. Price e1.oo.
.
.
and sternly, saying: "Neighbor Bryant, it is to policeman found a little boy wandering about Those who have 1·end the first volume of Rev.
your reproach that you have disturbed the one of the wharves of the city about ,10 o'clock Stoeckhardt's Lenten sermons and have been enriched by the nuggets of pure Bible gold presented
worship by entering late, living, as you do, at night; and took him to the station-house. The to them on every page, will gladly welcome this
within a mile of this place-especially so since JittJe fellow was fair-haired and rosy•cheeked, second volume.
here is Goody Barstow, who has milked @even and could speak German only. He had lost
Evangelical Lutheran Colored Clmrehes,
cows, made a cheese and walked five miles to his hat. A comfortable bed was made for him
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
the house of God in good season."
on one of the settees. He laid down, but reEV.
LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL.
. -"WBEBE there's a will there's a way," membering himself, he said, in his native
11_3 Annette Str., between Claiborne and Dlrbi!DY•
aaya the proverb. The trouble is that when tongue: "I have not prayed yet." Then, Divine se"lcea at JO o'clock Sunday morning and at 7¼
o'clock ,vednea<lny evening.
called upon to help others the wm is often while three reporters and· hvo policemen rever- Sunday
School from 2 to 4.
lacking and there is no way found. But people ently bowed their heads, the little hands were
EV. LOTH. lllT. ZION CHURCH.
euily find a way to help themselves, even if it clasped, and in childish accents the prayer asCor. Franklin and Tbnlla Stre.
is a queer way. A colored man living in the cended to Him who loves.to hear and answer. Divine se"lcea at 7½ Sund11y evening and At 7½ Thunday
evening.
aouthern portion of Macon Co., Ga., Aaron When be concluded a reporter tucked a police- Sunday
School meets nt 9 o•cloclc.
Adult
cateohumen cl11118 meets at 7½ Tnead11y evening.
Oalhoun, made last year five bales of cotton man's coat around the child, who, in angelic
N. J. BAm, llllealonar:,.
without the &1111istance or"a mule, ox, or a Senst charge, dropped to sleep.
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church,
of any kind. He lost bis mule in the first part
-WE could now close our window, but there
Ct1r. Roc.t f- 121.\ Sir•., Little Rock, Ark.
of the year, and, owing about twenty-five do!- are readers who wish to see more statistics in
Divine service Sund11y evening at 7½ o'clock.
Jan for advances the previous year, he deter- the Outlook. Well, we will please them also. Sunday School from JO-J!l.
Catecbumen clllll8 meets from 7-8 Wednead"Y evening.
mined not to go into debt any more. A.a a resort Weclipthefollowing"Lutheranstatistics"from Slnglng-acbool
from 8-9 Wedneaday uenlng.
G. ALLll:WDACII, lllJaalonary.
he made a set of harneu for himself, and took a New York paper: The Lutherans throughout
the place of the mule with the above result.
the world number about 45,000,000, or nearly
TERMS:
-Tim trouble with many alao is that they one-half of Protestant Christendom. The LuTmi: L1JTDRAN P1onn is published monthly,
indeed f'eel for others when they see them in theranchurcbhasinthiscountry3,708ministers, parable In adnnce at the following rates, postage
dlltre., but they don't feel in the right place. 6,634 churches, about 1,800 Parochial schools, mcluded, t.o-wit:
1 Copy ............................. .25
They ~ like the gentleman who one day re- 2,300 Sunday-schools, 891,931 communicants,
10 Cor,1es ...........................$2.00
25
'
........................... 5.00
lated to a farmer a tale of deep distress, and 20 theological seminaries~ 21 colleges, 35 clas50 ,.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.00
oonoluded ~ry pathetically by aaying, "I could sical seminaries, 14 young ladies' seminaries,
Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent
11
not but feel :f'or. him." Verily, friend," re- 43 orphan homes and asylums, and 119 Period- to one address.
.
All business communications to be addressed to
plied the farmer, "thou didst right in that icals (40 English, 49 German, 16 Norwegian, 9 "Luth.
Concordia Publishing House," M. 0. BAR·
thou didat feel :f'or thy neighbor; but didst Swedish, 4Danish, 1 Finnish, and 1 Icelandic). TlDLJ Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
Ah communications concerning the editorial de&hou feel in \he right place=-didilt thou feel in In 1860 the Scandinavian Lutherans had in
partment to be addressed to P.ROP. R. A. BISCBon,.
&h7 pooketf"
. the northweat 10 ministers; now there are 600 Concordia College, Fort ~ayne, Ind.
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Our Confirmed Children.
Stnnding forth on life's rough wny,
Fntbcr, guide them;
Ob, we know not whnt ere long
May betide them.
'Neath the shadow of Thy wing,
Father, hide them ;
Waking, sleeping, Lord, we pray,
Go beside them.
When In prayer they cry to Thee,
Do Thou hcnr them;
'Mid the sorrows of the rond,
Do Thou cheer them;
'Mid the qulcksnnds nnd th'c rocks,
Do Thou steer them;
Ju tcmptnt!<?.I!, trl~l, grief,
Be Thou near them.

,.

He absolved Him from all sin, and since it wns
our sin which He bore as our substitute, we
were absolved in Him-pence was secured for
all sinners. Therefore on the evening of the
day He came forth from the grave, the first
word He addressed to His assembled disciples
was, "Pence be unto you" (John 20, 19.) . It
is ns if He hnd eaicl, I have gone down into the
dark domain of death, I have entered the eternal world, and have come back to assure you
that every enemy is conquered , every accuser
is silencecl. I ·have stood in the presence of
my Father, and your Father, of my God, and

Gospel and di~ without peace cast themselves
into the eternal restlessness of hell. Do not
reject thn.t Gospel in which the risen Saviour
comes to you, although you see Him not, nod
says for your comfort, "Peace be unto you."
Accept the Gospel! By accepting the Gospel
and thus being in fellowship with the risen
Jesus through faith, you will have pence. He
who has the Saviour has peace; for "HE IS
OUR PEACE.''

Unto Thee we give them up,
Lord, receive them;
In the world we k.now must be
Much to grlc\•e them;
Mnny stl"lving; oft nnd strong,
To deceive them;
Trustful, in Thy nrms of love
Sn.le we lenvc them.

- ·- ..

-W.B.

Our Peace.
Of Christ, the risen Saviour, it is said,
"He is our peace," Eph. 2, 14. He secured
our peace by His sufferings and death. "The
chastisement of our peace was upon Him," says
the prophet. He "made pence through the blood
of His cross," says the apostle. He met' every
claim of the divine law and justice against the
sinner and thus made peace between the offended Creator and the otrenaiug creature.
For this very purpose He came into this world
of sin and woe. Therefore the shout of the
angel host at His birth was, "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace." And His
glorious resurrection from the dead is the sure
proof that the work which He came to do has
been finished, that peace has been· made. It
assures us that God is perfectly satisfied with
the work of His Son. "The God of peace
brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus,
that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant" (Heb. 13,
20.). By bringing Him again from the dead

No. 4:.

HE IS RISEN.
your God, and nothing anywhere remains
agaiust you. No wonder the disciples were
glnd; for the risen Saviour brought to them
forgiveness of sins and all that He had secured
for man.
·
He still comes to us as our peace as surely
as He did come to His disciples on the day
of His resurrection." He comes to us in the
Gospel, for in the Gospel He preach'es peace
to sinners. Christ "preached peace to you that
were afar off, and to them that were nigh"
(Eph. 2, 17.). The peace ,vhich the risen Saviour brought to His disciples was secured for
all men. Therefore He said unto them: "As
my Father hath sent me, even so send I you."
They too should be preachers of the Gospel of
peace. Thia Gospel is still brought to sinners
as a message of peace. All our mission work
is nothing else but "the preaching of peace"
to poor restless sinners. Those who reject the

. ·-· .

No Condemnation.
When in the night of Israel's deliverance from Egypt the Lord smote all the
.first-bom in the land, there waa security
from all harm for all the children of Israel
who had sheltered themselves"vithin the
blood-sprinkled door-post; they ,vere in
the place of safety, where there was "no
condemnation." And so now; the blood
of the Lord Jesus shelters all who believe
in His name, and the risen Saviour is the
mercy-seat-the sure biding-place-for all
,vho flee to Him; and whoso cometh to
Him He will in no wise cast out, (John
6, 37.). He having been made a curse for
us-having home our sins in His own
body on the tree, and put away sin by
the sacrifice of Himself, and having risen
from the grave as the conqueror over all our
enemies-no anger, no wrath, nothing condemnatory remains; so that the apostle can
boldly say, and with him all true believers can
say, "Who shall lay anything to the charge
of God's elect? It is God that justifie.tb."
Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that
died, yea rather, that is risen again," Rom. 8,
33-34.
.

Separation to Christ.
Mary on the morning of the resurrection waa
so occupied with the Lord, that it was no afftiction to her that she could not have the world,
with all ita follies instead of Him l Wheu will
Christians learn wherein conaists the true power
for a holy separated life and walk 7 Separation
unto Christ is the only true way of being aeparated jr<m& this world.
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In China.

Cut it Out.

Lesson by a Swiss Guide.

Our picture takes us to China. It shows us
T,vo Christi:m ~en were talking about ns"In the summer of 1879," says the writer,
the Chinese worshipping one of their. many sumnce of salvation, nod one said "he thought "I descended the Rhigi with one of the most
idols. China is a vast country, embracing it a kind of presumption for any to say that faithful of Swiss guides. Beyond the services
5,300,000 square miles or one tenth of the they ,vere saved;" the other replied, "Friend, of the day, he gave me, unconsciously, a leshabitable globe. The millions of that mighty hnnd me your Bible;" he opened it at 1 J oho 5, son for life. His first care wns to put my
empire are still Gentiles, "carried away unto then taking out his penknife, said, "Brother, wraps and other burdens upon his shoulders.
dumb idols." What they need is not "culture I am going to cut out verses twelve and thir- In doing this he called for all; but I chose to
and modern civilization," but the Gospel of teen, you don't believe them, they are no use keep back a few for special cure. I soon found
Jesus. There are, however, but few laborers of to you, therefore they nre better out thnn in." them no little hinderance t.o the freedom ofmy
the Gospel in that vast country. In all of - "Stop, stop," cried the other; but before be movement; but stiJl I would not give them up
China there are but 480 missionaries, of whom could° rise up to prevent him, his friend bad until my guide, returning to where I wns rest241 are from various Christian bodies in Great them out and lnid them on the table. There ing for a moment, kindly but firmly demanded
Britain, 214 from the different evangelical de- they were:
thnt I should give him everythiug but my alnominations of America, and twenty-five from
"12. He that hath the Son hath Jife; and pinstock. Puttiug them wit.h the utmost care
the Continental Protestant Churches. The be that hath not the Son of God hath not Jife." upon his shoulders, with a look of intense satisnumber of Chinese who
faction be led I.he way.
ha\"e been led to confess
And now, in my freedom,
Christ has rapidly inI found thnt I could mnke
creased under their ladouble speed with double
snfet.y. Then n. ,,oicespnke
bors; aa there were but
350 native converts in
inwm·dly: '0 foolish, will1853, while there ,vere
ful heart ; hnst thou, in2,000 in 1863, 8,000 in
deed, given up thy Inst.
1873, and 22,000 in 1883.
burden ? Thou hast no
But all put together,
need to cm·ry them.' I
what are they to a popula1111.w it all in a flash; nnd
tion numbering at the lowthen as I leaped lightly
est estimate 250,000,000
from rock to rock down
souls? The China Inland
the steep mountain-side, I
Mission has penetrated
snid within myself: 'And
ever thus will I follow
into the large province
Jesus,
my Guide, my
in the interior, where the
foot of a Protestant never
Burden- bearer. I will
rest all my care upon him,
trod before; and in the 18
provinces occupied by the
for he cnreth for me.' "
various bodies combined,
allowing one missionary
Luther's Description of
to 100,000 heathen, there
• a Christian. ·
would still remain more
than 183,000,000 human
A Christian is a child
beings entirely destitute
of God, a brother of
of the Gospel.
Christ, a temple of the
It is appalling to think of such a people liv"13. These things have I ,~ritten unto you Holy Ghost, an heir of the kingdom, a coming without Christ, and therefore without God, that believe on the name of the Sun of God, panion of the angels, a lard of the world and a
and without hope, and out in the dark world, that ye rno.y know thnt ye have eternal life, partaker of the divine nature. The·Christian's
dying at the rate of perhaps 1000 every hour, and that ye may believe on the nnme of the honor is Christ in heaven, and Christ's honor
and dying without the Saviour. We mus~ Son of God."
is a Chrisr.ian on earth. He is a dear child of
therefore be thankful to God for moving t,he
At first the man ,vas very angry and nxed God, clothed in Christ's righteousness, living .
· hearts of Christians to respond to the cry of that his Bible had been spoiled, liut taking up in holy fear and cheerful obedience before the
those perishing millions, "Come over, and help the cut-out verses he began to rend them over, Father. He shines as a light in the world and
us." Some months ago the Rev. Taylor, the and soon the light began to dawn on him. as a ro...o:e among the thorns; he is a. wonderfully
founder of the "China Inland Mission," re- "What a fool I ~ave been I" he exclaimed. beautiful creature of God's grace, in whom the
tamed to England to obtain recruits, and he "I say I believe God's W"ord-yes, it is true holy angels rejoice and w~om they continually
procured 4:9 in three da.ys. The la.test. intelli- from first to last-but I hn.ve not believed this, accompany with joy. He is a miracle to the
gence shows that this number. bas since in- and yet it is very plain; henceforth I will not world, a. terror to the devils, an ornament to.
creased to more than 100, embracing the son& doubt wha.t He says. Thank you, brother, for the church, a desire of Heaven. His heart is
and daughtenofmany wealthy parents. Within such a. sharp, cutting reproof; the holes in my all ablaze, his eyes full of tears, his mouth full
• the put few weeb the best "cricketer" in Bible shall stand as a. ,vitoess ago.inst my un- of sighs, and his hands full of good works.
England not only ailed as a mU111ionary, but belief; the words are in my heart now."
• •- • •
pve the whole of his large fortune to the Reader, how much of God's Word outht to be ' TBE general ends both of the Old nnd New
caue, and he wu followed by the ustrokee- cut out of your Bible?-E. B.
Testaments are one; the only difference beman" of the Cambridge University boating
• '" - •• •
\
tween them being this, that the Old made wise
o].ye, and by, othen who would be considered F .AITH maka the Christian; life provea the by teaching salvation through Christ that should
el~t IOCiety as belonging to the most Christian; suft'eriog txmfi~ the Christian; come, and the New by teaching that Christ
highly educated and refined circles.
death crouma the Christian.
our Saviour is come.

. ·-· .
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"My Mother's God."

ling (S5500), and we got it for 800 (54000)."
The duke replied, "If such be the case, then I
He lived and labored in the great city of
At a fashionable party, a young physician want you to pay the former owner the other
London. With his Bible under bis arm be present spoke of one of his patients whose .case 800 pounds (51500), and never speak again to
was visiting one day a large tenement house he considered a very critical one. He said me of such profitable bargains."
-occupied by the poor. As he reached the land- he wns "very sorry to lose him, for be wns a
ing in the fourth story, he saw a rough-looking noble young mnn, but very unnece~snrily conAsking God's Blessing.
man, with his arms folded, leaning against the cerned about his soul, and the Christians inwall. Holding the Bible in his hand he went creased bis agitation by talking with him and
Charlie was going home with his uncle. They
up to him and snid, ".My friend, I have a book praying with him. He wished Christians would
here which tells the secret of true happiness. let his patients alone. Death was but an end- were on the steamboat nil night. A steamboat
May I not read some of it to you?"
less sleep, the religion of Christ a delusion, nnd is furnished with little beds on each side of the
'W ith a frown upon his face the mnn replied, its followers were not persons of the highest cabin. Those little beds are called berths.
When it wns time to go to bed Charlie un"Get away with your book, or I'll kick you culture and intelligence."
·
down st.airs."
A young lady sitting near said, "Pardon me, dressed himself.
"l\Iake
haste
and
jump
into
your
berth,
boy,"
Several doors opened into that lauding. One doctor, but I cannot hear you talk thus and
-of these stood ajar. From the room to which remain silent. My mother was a Christian. said his uncle.
"Mayn't I first kneel down and ask God to
it led he heard a feeble voice saying, "Come Times without number she has taken me to her
take
care of us?" asked Charlie.
in here with your book."
room, and, with her hand upon my head, she
"
'Ve
shall be taken care of fast enough,"
He entered the room. In one corner of it has prayed that God would give her grace to
said
his
uncle.
he saw a sick woman lying on n heap of straw. train me for the skies. Two years ago my
"Ye.s, sir," said Charlie, "but mother ahvays
Picking up a wooden stool, he went and sat precious mother died, and the religion she so
tells
us not to take anything without first
down by her side. As he did so, she looked loved during life, sustained her in her dying
asking."
at him earnestly, and asked, "Does your book hour. She called us to the bedside, and, with
tell anything about the hlood that clennseth her face shining with glory, asked us to meet ~• Uncle Tom had nothing to say to that, and
from all sin ?"
her in henven, and we promised to clo so. And Charlie knelt clown, just as he did by his o,vn
"And why do you wnnt to hear about that now," said the ·young lady, displaying deep little bed atr-bome. God's bounty and goodness
blood, my friend?" asked her visitor.
emotion, "can I believe that this is all a delu- and grace you live on day by day, my children,
. Lenning on her arm and looking earnestly sion? that my mother sleeps nu eternal sleep? but never take it without first asking.
towards him, "Why do I want to know about that she will never waken again in the mornit ?" she asked. "Wby, man, I'm dying. I ing of the resurrection, and that I shall see
The Converted Indian.
have lived n very wicked life, and with all my her no more? No, I cannot, I will not believe
sins about me, I'm. afraid to go. into the pres- it.!' __Her brother tried to quiet .her, for by
In tlfo year 1742, a veteran warrior of the
ence of God. One day, in going through the this time she had the attention of all present. Lenape nation and Monsey tribe, renowned
streets, I was overtaken by a heavy shower of "No," said she, "brother, let me alone, I must among his friends for his bravery, and dreaded
rain. Seeing an open door near me, I stepped defend my mother's God, my mother's religion. by his enemie@, joined the Christian Indians at
in to avoid the rain. It proved to be a church.
The physician made no reply, tmd soon left Bethlehem, Pa. He was now at an advanced
It was the only time I ever wns in one. The the room. He was found shortly afterwards age, full of scars, and nil over tattooed with
minister was preaching about 'the blood that _pacing the floor of an adjoining room in great the scenes of the actions in which he had been
cleanseth from all sin.' This is what I need agitation and distress of spirits. "'Yhat is the engaged. All who heard his history thought
now. Oh, sir, does your book tell anything matter?" a friend inquired. "0," said he, that it could never be surpassed. This man
about that blood?"
"that young lady is right. Her words have wns brought under the influence of religion;
Her visitor turned to the first chapter of the pierced my soul.'' And the result of the con- and when he was afterwards questioned refirst epistle of St. John and read it. In the viction thus awakened was, that he became a specting his warlike feats, he modestly replied,
seve~th verse of that chapter are found these useful member of the church pf Christ.
"that being now taken captive by Jesus Christ,
precious words, "The blood of Jesus Christ,
Young friends, stand up for Jesus at all times it cfid not become him to relate the deeds done
his son, cleanseth from nil sin.'' Then he and in all places, wherever you hear His name while in the service of the evil spirit: but that
talked to her about Jesus, who ~uffered and reviled, or His word set at naught. Rather let he was willing to give an account of the mandied for our sin and rose again for our justifi- the language of your heart be, "Go~ forbid ner in ,vhich he had been conquered.''
-cation. While he was doing this he noticed that I should glory, save in the Cross. of our
that the man who had spoken so roughly to Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.''-&lected.
him on the landing had entered the room and
What a Strange Man I
was listening to what he was saying. It seemed
The GaJlas in South America were much
he was the son of the sick woman. The Bible Du~e Wellington, the Hero of Waterloo.
amused
when Mr. Wakefield, a missionary,
reader visited the poor woman every day for a
TheDukeofWellington,
whowithBluecher,
entered
their
country.
week. Then 11he died a happy death, rej!)icing
gained
the
m~morable
battle
against
the
great
"How
many
toes have you?" •they asked.
in the thought that her sins were all forgiven
Napoleon
on
the
field
of
Waterloo,
in
the
year
",lust
as
many
as you have," he answered.
through 'the precious blood. of Christ.
1815,
was
an
exemplary
character.
Being
"Will
you
pull
that off', and let us see?"
The.Bible reader attended her funeral, and
advised
to
buy
an
estate
adjoining
his
own,
he
they
said,
point.ing
at hia boot and shaking
at the close of the service, the son of the poor
agreed
and
boµght
the
estate.
The
manager
their
heads.
woman came up ,to him and said, '.'Sir, I want
his affairs congratulated fhi_m on thia profitWhen he had done so, ~hey all l~ughed; for
;° thank you for _your kindness to my mother. of
able
bargain,
because
need
bad
compeJled'
hia_
even
no~ they could not, for hie stockings, see
The ,vords that were such a comfort to her have
neighbor
to
make
the
sale.
The
4uke
asked.
his
toes.
At •l ast one exclaimed,..:.... · · ·
been a great blessing to me. ··They have brought
his
manager:
"What
do
you
understand
by
a
uwhat
a strange man· thia ia, to put hia foot
me to Jesus. I am now happy .in him. And
I wish to spend the rest of my life as a Bible profitable bargain•?" "Well," said the man- in a bagl We never heal!"(l of a man putting
ager, "the estate is worth 1100 pounds ofster- his foot in a bag beforel"
.reader.''-Dr. Newton.

... _.,.
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. rich farmer in West :Virginia. A year ago he mother, siste~ and brother, the father being a
sent his mother, who ,vns helpless, to the poor•
the hero of Khartoum, house, but the authorities, knowing her son to
lll'ho was killed by the hands oftraitorous Arabs, be able to give her better accommodation than,
was known not only as a brave soldier of the she could get at the infirmary, compelled him
British Crown but also ns a valiant soldier of to take her hoine. He then built her a pen in
the Cross of Christ. There is a pathetic• in- the yard and gave her the same c:ire as he
terest attaching to one of his Jast letters that gave his horses. During the extreme cold
reached England. Writing to his sister General weather of the winter she suffered much, and
Gordon said in that letter: "Remember our her limbs were frozen. One night, in the cold
Lord did not promise success or peace in this weather, she cmwled from her cold pen to her
life-He promised tribulation, so if things do son's door and begged admission, which was renot go well after the flesh, He still is faithful. fused, according to the story told by one of her
He will do all in love and mercy to me. My grandchildren. Next morning she was found
pan is to submit to His will, however dark it in the yard frozen to death. As soon as the
may be."
neighbors learned the facts they organized -in
-Dmu::NG the six years preceding 1871, order to secure the punishment of the miserable
when General Gordon was stationed at Graves- wretch. God says: "Cursed be he that setteth
end, on the Thames, he led a singularly de- light by his father or his mother," Deut. 27, 16.
voted life. No wonder that the poor boys
-"WHERE ARE THE NINE?"-.A physician
whom he befriended chalked on the fences the in on_e of the large charitable institutions of
well-mea~t tribute, "God bless the Kernel I" New England devoted to the cure of bodily inThe following is taken from a sketch of his life firmities, told an attendant to note~the number
and labors at Gravesend: "He lived for others. of patients, who expressed thanks for their reHia house was school, and hospital, ·and alms- covery. The result was that out of 3,000
house, in tum; was .more like the abode of a patients whom he attended· in a given time,
missionary than of a commanding officer of only three expressed any gratitude to the
engineers. The troubles of all interested him physicians who were instrumental in restori~g
alike. The poor, · the sick, the unfortunate, them to .health.
were ever welcome, and never did suppliant
-TBERE are now 264 evangelical congregabock vainly at bis door. He always took a tions in Mexico, with 30,000 permanent adgreat delight in children, especially in boys herents.
employed on the river or the sea: Many he
-THE Lutheran Church of Denmark has
rescued from the gutter, cleansed them and the honor of being the first to send the Gospel
clothed them, and kept t}lem for weeks in his to the West Indies, 'as well as to the East
house. For their benefit he established read- Indies.
iug cl888e8, over which he himself presided,
-TBE Norwegian Lutheran schools among
reading to and teaching the lads with as much the heathen in Madagascar gained twenty
ardor as if he were leading them to victory. thousand children last year.
He called them his 'kings,' and for many of
-IT is noted '6y the:G,ristian World (Lonthem he got berths on board ships. One day don) that the last three Lord~Chancellors of
a friend asked him why there were so many England, the eminent lawyers Earl Cairns,
piu stuck, into the map 0£ the world all over Lord Hatherly .and. the Earl ofSelb,o urne, have
his mantle-piece; he was told that they marked all been Sunday-school teachers, and well
and followed the course of the boys on their known for their Christian character. ~
voyages, that they were moved from po~ to
-TBE Universities Mission of England has
point as his youngsters adv!lllced, and th~t he •been engaged for a number of years in educatprayed for them aa they went, night and day." ing boys 'in the mission schools of Zanzibar,
-FBox this Christian life there is a lesson Mombasa, and other places on the African conto be learned by the blaspheming infidel who tinent. Many of these boys were torn from
in a lecture recently spoke of the "meanness their homes in the interior of Africa and sold
ofChriatiaDI aa contrasted with the generosity into slavery. T~ese young men are now going
of infidela." .A. N~w York paper well says: back to Lake Nyaasa, where they are to be
. "We might uk the foolish lecturer whether a stationed in the towns along its coast ip the
,poor ■&ranger was ever .known to inquire where missionary work. A little steamboat, costing
the infidel■ of the town· lived, or whether a 815,000, hai been built for their use. It is to
penon in any. sorrow wu ever known to seek be taken in small pieces to the lake, where it
put an infidel t.o at'ord him comfort. Will the will be put together. It will leave the young
'man who goes about ridiculing Christianity men at the villages to which they •~ assigned.
iell hia audience the next time he lectures -LABGB numbers of colored people who
where they can find
infidel hoepital, or ref- emigrated to Kanaaa a year or two ago now
uge of an1 kind for povert1 or distress, or any find the climate too aevere, and are reported
aooiet7 compoied of-infidel■ which aeeb out t.o be leaving for New Mezico and other point.a
aiicl nlievu the 1ulering1 in this country or in In,the South,rest.
~ otb~IIOD. the face of the earthf"
-.A. correapondent•ofa New York paper rei-.pen ~rt. a ahocking and horrible port.a this 6haracteriatic fact: "A poor oneof a,,n;etoh-.1 aiid ungrat.etbleoli who is a -armed•-1~ who'ia doing bis best to support .his
-GENERAL GoBDON,

miserable drunkard, has been in my employ
in the capacity of office boy for several years.
Recently, thinking to increase their scanty income, he started his mother in n small grocery
store. It is in a Roman Catholic neighborhood, and most of the customers were of that
faith. They_ did quite well for a time in a
small way until one day a priest came along
asking for a subscription to some Catholic institution. The mother told him politely that
she__~!)S n Protestant.• Since that day her trade
hns 'been completely broken up."
-WAH SlN LEE, a Chinaman, who has mnde
S15,000 at the laundry business, .has applied
for admission into the Cornell University to
prepare himself for mission work in Chinn.

Short Stops.
-IN a place of public resort n sceptic was
haranguing a crowd of young men, and was
denouncing the Scriptures. A plain looking
old man, who was standing by, seir.ing nu opportunity tci reply, said : "See here, boys, here
is a man reviling the Book which contains the
Ten Commandments, the Lord's Prayer and
the parable of the Prodigal Son." The infidel
was staggered by the simple statement and the
crowd dispersed.
-A LITTLE girl said to her motl1er, "Mama,
do schools ever freeze?" "No, my daughter;
why do you ask such a question?" "Because
they sometimes stop ,vhen it gets cold."
-",VHERE does Jesus live?" asked n missionary once, jn a mission school. "Please; sir,
he lives in our alley now, said a little boy who
had lately found the Saviour.
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Baptismal Hymn. •

"No man can say thnt Jesus is the Lorcl but been called to the bedside of an infidel in his
by the Holy Ghost," 1 Cor. 12, 3. Such are dying houra, and heard him crying for mercy?
.At the bnp llsm of the infnnt Duke of Albnnr, the following the plnin statements of God's Word. We there- There is no power 11.nd no comfort for the soul
hymn wos one or thoso used In thr. scn ·icc:
fore confess in our Catechism: "I believe thnt in infidelity. It is said of West, 11.n eminent
"Stwlom·, who Tlly flock art feeding,
l cannot by my O\Vn reason or strength believe man, that he ,v~ goirig to take up the doctrine
With the Shepherd's kindest care,
in Jesus Christ my Lord, or com~ to Him; but of the resurrection, and show the world what a
All the feeble gently lencll.ng,
the Holy Spirit ha.th called me through the fraud it was, while Lord Lyttleton was going
While the lnmbs Thy bosom share:
Gospel, en~ighteried ~e by His gifts, and to take up the conversion of Saul, and just
"Now this little one receiving,
sanctified and preserved me in the true faith." show the folly of it. These men were going to
:Fold him in Thy gracious arm:
·And in the Larger Catechism Dr. Luther says: annihilate that doctrine and that incident of
There, we kuow, Thy word believing,
"Neither you, nor I could ever know anything the Gospel. They were going to follow the
Only tl1crc secure from hnr~.
of Christ, nor believll in Him and have Him example of the infidel Frenchman, who said
"Never, from Thy pasture roving,
for our Lord, except as it is offered to us, and it took twelve fishermen to build up Christ's
Let lllm be the lion's prey.
granted to our hearts by the Holy Ghost religion, but one Frenchman would pull it
Let Thy tenderness so lo,·ing
through the preaching of the Gospel. The ~own. Through the eighteen ~undred years
J(ccp him all_lifc'~ cln~gcro'!s way.
work is finisl:iecf ana accomplished;. for Christ, the doctrine of the resurrection came down to
"Then wltl1ln Thy .fold eternal
by His suffering, death, resurrection, etc., bas us, and West got at it and began to look at
Let ltim find a resting pince,
acquired and gained the trellSure for us. But the evidence; but instead of being able to cope
Feed In 1msturcs ever vernal,
if the work remain concealed, so that no one with it he found it perfectly overwhelmingDrink the rh•crs of Thy grace."
knew of it, then it were in vain and lost. That the proof that Christ had risen, that He had
I{. R. H. the Prince Con,ort.
this treasure, therefore, might not lie· buried, come out of the sepulchre, and ascen4ed to
but be appropriated and enjoyed, God haa heaven leading captivity captive. Tire light
caused
the Word to go forth and be proclaimed, dawned upon him, and by the power of God:s
The Mission of.the Holy Spirit.
in which He gives the Holy Ghost to bring this grace he became an expounder and champion
of Christianity. And Lord Lyttleton, that
The Holy Spirit com~ to save men by mak- treasure home and apply it unto us."
infidel and skeptic, had not been long at the
How
impor.tant
is
this
work.
of
the
Holy
ing that salvation, their own w.hich Christ procured for all sinners. Christ took our sins Spirit! Only they that believe shall be eaved. conversion of Saul before the God of Saul
upon Himself and bore our punishment. Thus Without true faith in the. Redeemer we must broke upon his sight and he too embraced the
He secured for all men salvation from sin and perish in .our sins. Only bY. the work of the Gospel of the risen and ascended Saviour.
from eternal death. But this salvation must Holy Spirit through the-means of grnce we are
be brought to us and must be taken by us as brought to this faith und kept in this faith
The Life-Boat.
our own if we are to enjoy its benefits. A until the end. As we call to mind the imOur own governJnent, and the governments
treasure w.hich lins been secured for ine, of portaut ,vork of the Holy Spirit, and praise the
which, however, I know nothing and which is mercy of our God for His mission, may ,ve also of most civilized nations, which posseas a coast,
not made my own personal posseasion will do be urged to greater earnestness in the use of line have established and maintain at considera lite-eaving·
me no good. The ·great treasure of eternal the means of grace by which the Spirit ,vorks, able expense what is known
salvation is brought to us·Jii the Gospel and' is and to greater zeal fu bringing those means of iervice. The 1ife-boat, which ia so constructed
taken as our own by the hand of faith. But grace to those who are still sitting in the dark- that it can live in any se11, has been the meana
this is not done by any power in ourselves. ness·of sin and death without Christ and with- of saving a great many lives. All such humane
associations are, of course, highly creditable to'
Man by nature is "dead in trespasses and sin," out hope in this world.
the government which maintai~ them. But
and there is not the least particle of strength in
.... .-at•• •
while
it is praiseworthy to care for the body
him by which be could bring himself to spiritual
and
the
physical life, th11t ia a still higher serOn
Infidelity.
life or in any wise assist in this work. It is
vice
which
looks after the safety of the spiritual
wholly the work of the Holy Spirit. "The natulife,
which
is to continue ita existence when
Did
you
ever
hear
of
a
Christian
in
his
dying
ral man receive.th not the things of the Spirit of
the
other
is
ended. The sea of life is swept by
hour
giving
up
Christianity?
You
never
did.
God; for they are foolishneas unto him: neither
storma
and
tempests
and many sows go down
Dirt
you
ever
hear
of
C~ristians
_
r
egretting
that
can be know them, becayse they are spiritually
under
their
wrathful
outbtnta,
but Christ ia a
they
bad
accepted
the
Gospel,
and
in
their
diacerµed," 1 Cor. 2, 14. "Not that we are
lite-boat which will bear ua safely through all
auflicient of ourselves to do anything as of our- dying hour embracing infidelity? You never
·
1elves, but our sufficiency is of God," 2 Cor. 3, 5. did. But how many times have Christians into the desired haven.

---·-· .
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bad been baptized on the 29th of December Inst
year, nnd was ready for confirmation as soon as
be would be strong enough, died suddenly on
DEAR !PIONEER:the 27th and wns buried on the 30th of March.
AtJnst I find time to let you bear something He died very peacefully in firm reliance on his
again from our mission field. Mr. Burgdorf,· S1wiour, who~ he affectionately cnllecl bis
who had taken charge of the mission in t.he Great Physician. Another sad event wns the
int.erval between the death of Rev. Meilaender sudden death of Lilian Emma J ones. She was
and, the arrival of the present missionary, bad one of the most regular attendants in school.
endeared himself greatly to the members of
The mission work is necessarily slow at presour mission and his departure was deeply re- ent as my school takes up almost nil my time,
gretted:by all. ··
so that I-hardly find time to visit the members
It is rather late to give you any details about and cheer them up to a more diligent attendnuce.
our Christmas festival. We will only say that God grant that we may have a teacher next
year, for indeed we need one very much. The
it was an occasion of great joy to us all.

Letter from Little Rock.

How Do You Give?
" Take heed that ye do not your alms before
men, to be seen of them; otherwise ye haYe
no reward of your father which is in heaYen,•~
Matthew 6, I. You may have seen the liberal
giver in chJircb. One of them, will not let the
left hand know what the right hand givethhe d1·ops his money without show into the
basket ; but the other one strokes the bill out
to.its full proportions and flou rishes it almost
overhead into the basket.- During the late
yellow fever siege large contributions were
given for the afllicted. A large glass vase
stood in a. public place in Philadelphia, it was

•
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Pupils of a Protestnnt"Missiou School in India.
The attendance in our· day-school was very
large about Christmas time; but it hns somewhat diminished, partly because some had to
be expelled as incorrigible and partly because
some voluntarily left for other schools, where
the discipline seems to be mo.re congenial to
their disposition. Others have found work in
the city, and others again have removed to the
country, so that at present the average daily
attendance is about 55. The num her of scholars
In our Sonday-school is larger and we hope it
irillkeeponincreaaing. Theaverageattendance
is about 87, ranging between 20 and 50.
Mn. Brooks, wife of Joseph Brooks, one of
oar most diligent members, will be confirmed
ma abort time.
O~ dear brother, J. Bransford, who had
teoelved ln.atructions from Mr. ~urgdorf and

night-school, which I started shortly after New
Year, has been pretty regularly attended by
7 scholars. The object is to fit them to rend the
Bible nnd enable them to sing in the senices.
We have nlrendy begun to rend the Bible. God
gmnt that this may become an overflowing
·source of strength and consolation to them. It
is simply appalling to think that only n. few, a
very few of the grown colored people m·e able
to read or- w~ite; and iheir faith is therefore
almost entirely dependent upon what others
assert, without being able to examine the doctrine according to the Light of the Holy Writ.
"The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers
are fe,v, pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, tliat He will send' forth laborers into His
harvest." Matth. 9, 37. 38.
GEO. ALLENn.AcH.

fast :filling with silver, !gold, and bills. An
aqxi•ous giver stood before it one day, but it
took so long until some one passed by to observe
hls magnanimity of heart. He lingered with
the bill in his hand. At last a crowd gathered,
tben he went up as if be had just come that
way, lifted it on high until all could see its
vnlue, and when he had dropped the bill into
the vase, he proudly passed on. He gave his
money before men, to be seen of them. He
let the left hand know what the right hand
gave.-&lecled.
I LIKE that old Scotchman's word, when he
was puzzled about n. miitter of duty and wanted
to end the debate: "Reach me the Bible;. that
settles all."

____,,,jj
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through them. But hark I what is that? There boat, and rowed him to the opposite shore of
is a movement-a quick movement in the room the lake. They landed in the neighborhood
Some years ago there wns a forester, named where the forester's family had been spending of several cottages. Into one of these the
Grimez, who lived in a lonely pince in the thick the evening. And now look! there is a man wounded man was carried. The fisherman
woods of the Silesian mountains, in Prussia. -a desperate looking man-creeping out from and his wife received him with great kindness.
His family consisted of his wlfe and his mother, under the settle, or old wooden bench, which They dressed his wound nnd nursed him with
with a little daughter, about seven years of stood there. It is the robber of whom they tender care. He began to get better. The ·
age. His wife and mother were Christian were. so much afraid. He had managed to fisherman wrote to the captain's family to tell
women; but he himself was not a Christian. steal in about sundown, when nobody saw him, them how and where he was. His wife and
He did not believe the Bible, and ofte·n used and to hide himself under the settle. There he daughter came to nurse him, and be with him.
to ridicule his wife for her prn)'.ers, and ,vhnt had heard all that had been said. He goes softly
As he lay upon his sick bed he could not help
he called "her foolish trust in God."
and silent.ly to the table. He lays down on it thinking of all that bad happened to him. He
The time to which our story refers was a a large, sharp knife. He picks up the Bible. thought of the wonderful way in ,vhich God
dark and stormy evening in autumn. The two The words of that psalm have bad a wonderful bad protected himself and his family from the
,vomen and the little child sat round the fire in effect upon him. · Then he stands by the table robber on that memorable night. He thought
their house. The forester had not yet come for a few moments, hesitating what he hnd bet- of the way in which he had been taken care of,
home from the neighboring town. The family ter do. Two or three times he picks up the when left for dead on the battle field. He saw
were begiuning to feel very anxious about him. knife, nnd resolves to have revenge by plung- God's Hand in it all. He was led to pray to
And they Imel good cause to feel so. A band ing it into the bosom of the sleepers upstairs. him earnestly, and became a Christian.
of robbers hnd been infesting that part of the But each time he lays the knife down again.
..\..nd now he was well enough t-0 go home.
forest of late, nnd hnd made it very unsa{e. He thinks of the words of that wonderful psalm, He thanked the kind fisherman for all that he
This forester wns th1; officc,r .of the King of and he is afraid to do it. Then he.go~s tQ the had done for hi,!D, and wished to pay him for
Prussia. His duty wns to take care of the window and opens it very gently. He leaves the great trouble he had caused him. But to
\forest. After long efforts he had just succeeded the knife on the table, but takes the Bible in their surprise he would take nothing. When
in capturing all this band of robbers, except his hand; he gets up on the window-ledge, and they pressed it on him, he ea.id he was much
their lender. He wns a v~ry strong, and cun- creeps out cautiously, nod in a few moments more indebted to them than they ,vere to him.
ning, but wicked man. And be had vowed to disappears in the dark shadows of the wood.
He said further .that he had a great treasure of
have his revenge on the foreste·r and his family,
When the forester and his family came clown theirs which he had once taken away, and now
for breaking up his band. The '".'omen of that the next morning and found: the window open, wished to restore. Then he ,vent to a closet
lonely family knew this. No wonder that they and a great sharp knife lying on the table, and and brought out a Bible. As soon as the forfelt very anxious ns they sat round the fire on the Bible gone; tliey ,vere, of course, ,,ery much ester's wife saw it she recognized it as their dear
that stormy evening.
surprised. The open window showed that some- old Bible which hnd disappeared so strangely
. At last· the granclmother ~aicl it..wo.uld .do. no lJo.dy_ hadJ :1~e.n. in. tq_e hous.e. • Tb~.gi:eat.knife. 9n _thl\.t _])igh~ th~t nev~r c;_ould be forgotten.
good to go on talking so, ·and giving way to showed that his object had been murder; while She caught it eagerly in her hands and pressed
their fears; and that it would be much better the missing Bible seemed to show that some- it to her bosom. Th~n the fisherman told them
to seek comfort from God's Word, and ·a.Ilk. His how or other that had been the •means of saving the story, and ho,v he· was the very robber who
protection.
them. The pidus wife thanked God for their had intended to kill them, and how through
~hen the wife brought out their family Bible, protection.
the re·a ding of that Bible he had been led to
and read aloud from· it the seventy-first psalm.
Some tinie after this, in the year 1813, there change his purpose, and afterwards by reading
These are some of the words that she read:- was wnr between tlie French and the Prussians. it, how he became a Christi:m.-0. M.
"In thee, 0 Lord, I put my trust; let me The king of Pru~ia h~d raised a large army.
• ,. - .. •
never be put up to confusion. Deliver me, 0 Grin;ie~, our forester, .ha(l a position as captain
The Way of faith.
my God, out of tlie hands of tlie wicked, out of tlu: in this army. The French army had taken a
11.ands of tlie 1tm·igliteoua and cruel 111an."
strong position in a }lD.rt of the country.,vhere
H we are living and walking by faith, we
When the psalm was fi~ished she read an there were several lakes, all the shores of which shall be abiding in the grace of God, for faith
evening hymn in keeping with the psalm. After were covered with dense woods. On the bord- always looks to Christ; we shall be feeling our
singing this they knelt down together in prayer. ers of the larg~st of these ln,kes were several weakness, learning more and more our deep
They told God about their fears, and asked huts inhn.bited by fishermen. The Prussian necessity of Christ; and ren.lizing increasingly
him to protect them, as well as their beloved army was ordered to drive the French away that all Ria fulness is ours. Such do not lean
, husbn.nd and f~ther. They prayed for the poor from that. position. This .led to a very severe on their store of knowledge, their past experi•
and the sick of their 1mrish; for all evil doers, battle. The Prussians gained the victory, aud ence, their gifts, their graces, their brethren,
and eepeeially for the wicked robber in their drove the ~rench away. But they gained it nor even on their prayers, but on Christ.
neighborhood, ·that the Lord would ha~e mercy with the loss of a great many men. Among They kpow Christ to be a sure Rock to build
on him, and change his heart, and tum him those who fell, on that clay, w~s our brave cap- upon, a safe Hidingplace, a nev~r failing Ref,.
fr9m his evil ways.
tain, the forester. His men thought he wns qge, an ·exbaustless Spring of joy, a River
They hnd harclly finished their prayers, when ·killed, and left him on the field for dead. But of peace, a Fulness of strength, their Life,
they h~ard the well-known footsteps of him, he was only badly wounded. After bis friends Wisdom, Righteoueness, Sanctification, and
whom they were looking for, approaching the had gon~ he lay groaning in pain among the Redemption; their Bridegroom, Husband,
house. He was brought l1ome in safety.
dead. A fisherman was coming cautiously up Friend; their Altar, their all-sufficient SacriBefore they went upstairs to bed the forester in his boat, to see if o. little hut of his on the fice, their all-pr~vailing High Priest; the Reexamined the doors and windows to see that shore had been destroyed by the army. He newer of their strength, the Restorer of their
they were fastened; ,he loaded his fire-arms, heard the groans of the wounded man. He sou!s, the Kee~er of their feet, their Head,
and thought that he could lie down and sleep rowed his boat to land, and ,vent up to the their Lord, thell' Au..-&kd.ed.
without any cause for fear.
spot from which the cry of pain was heard. .
• ••- • • •
•
•
Well; o.n hour or two passes a.way. All is When he found the Prussian officer, be gave a
-A C~~ 1s never aatiafie~ with _h un•
quiet in the forester's house. No sound is heard low whistle, and some of his companions ca.me self; but thlB IS no wonder, as he 18 not fully
but the rustling of the trees as the wind sweeps _up. They carried the wounded man to their satisfied with any one but Christ.
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. another, and until the forest shall resound, aucl

Short Stops.
eyery f.ree shall be laid Jow."
-TBEMartinLutherCoUegerecentlyopened
-A LE'lTER from Japan says: "Villages are
-THERE nre a goodly number of authors
in New Ulm, Minn., numbers at present thirty now opening near alJ the towns and cities where and talkers who write nnd speak after the fashfive scholars and there are fair prospects for a work is carried on, and the first to hear and ion of the young theological student, who, on
steady growth.
folJow are the most infiuentinl persons in the delilrering his first ·sermon before the celebrated
-A BIBLE society agent called on 3,210 severnl places. These yiJlage people are eYen Mr. Simeon, of Cambridge, th~udered out the
familiea in Concord, N. H., recently, and more eager to hear than the townspeople. A foJlowing sentence :-"Amid this tumult the
found 29 011ly with copies of the Bible. He sermon of an hour's length is deprecated, and son of Amram stood unmoved." "Stop there!"
sold 629 copies and gave away 107.
the preacher urged to stretch a point, nnd giYe interrupted his critic. " 'Vhom do you mean
-WITl'ENBERG will on June 24th next sol- t-hem at least a two hours' discourse! .And by the 'son of Am ram' ?" "Please, sir, Moemnly commemorate the four-hundredth anni- when that sermon is ended tho audience is ses," replied the orator. "Then if you mean
Moses, why don't you sny Moses?" said the
veraary of the birth of Bugenhagen, and dedi- ready for another equally .Jong!"
cate to hia honor a monument on the church
-THE increase of the Christian population other.-How many people who "menu Moses"
green in front of the parsonage which wna once in the province of Madras, India, in tl1e ten sny Moses?
hia official residence. Bugenhagen was pro- years from 1871 to 1881 was 165,682, or over
-A CONVERTED actor once pointed a Chrisfessor of theology and pastor at Wittenberg in 30 per cent. The GoYernment Census Report, tian friend to a play-house in which he used
1522. He was a devoted friend of Luther and from which these figures are taken, says: "It to perform nnd said, "Behind those curtains
aaisted him in translating the Bible. He is •in no sectarian spirit that this m11y be de- lies Sodom."
preached the-funeral sermon of the great Re- clared wholJy a matter for congratulation.
-A,.-.. Irish priest told a man who hnd a.
former.
·
There is no enlightened Madras Brahmin who Bible in his possession thnt ''he had no· business
· -WHERE in 1804, there were only 150 pastors does not rejoice . equaJly with the missionaries with tl1e Bible; for St. P eter snid it was not
iD the Protestant Church in France, there are to see the work of the latter in redeeming the the Word, but the milk of the Word he ought
now more than 800, and in some purely Cat.ho- degraded cruites of Tinnevelley and the deYil- to have," and he confirmed his assertion by
lic districts Protestant churches haYe sprung worshipers of Soutl;l Canara from their debased 1 Pet. 2, 2.: "As ne\V born babes, desire the
up of late years.
cults to a pure faith and a higher morality." sincere milk of the Word." "I know that well,
-A PASTOR in Texas writes: '.'Holding ser-M English merchant from India recently please your reverence," replied the poor mno,
vices at a place one time I took op a collection lectured in London on Foreign Missions. In "but for fear the milk should be adulterated,
for the support of miaaions. There was a poor his lecture be said: "The first thing to be put I like to keep the cow thnt gives it with me in
old lady present who I noticed dropped a S5 in the forefront of Missions is preaching the the house ! "
gold piece in the hat. I knew she was very gospel-going out in the high\Vays and byways
poor and J!0t able to afford so much, and preaching the good news that Jesus Christ died
B00K•T~\BLE.
thought she had intended to throw in a quarter, and rose again to save fallen man. I fear there is
but made a mistake. So next day I met her not so much of that going from village to vi]]age TnE Pmm;n for E,· · Luihcran Parochial Schools.
"k ,,
Price 20 cents. Concordin. Publishing House,
husband and said to him: • Look here, your proclaiming the glad news as one ,vouId l I e.
St. Louis, Mo.
wife put a 65 gold piece in the hat yesterday;
-J. A. M.\nGAHAN, the distinguished news- This is n. spicndid little Primer, well ntlnpted ns a
I think ahe must have made a mistake.' 'No, paper correspondent whose remains,vere brought fll'st book for the little ones. It is bcn.uti!ully illusno,' he replied, 'my wife didn't make no mis- from Constantinople, a few ~onths ago and trntcd, ndmlrnbly printecl nnd lmndsomely bound.
take. She don't fling often, but Jet me tell buried in Perry Co., 0., says of the inhabit.E,·angelicnl Lutheran Colored Churches,
you, when she flings she flings.'"
ants of Greenland after having visited and beNEW ORLEANS, LA.
-E. A. GooDNOw, of Worcester, has pledged come acqua~ted _with them: "They nre nll
EV.
LUTH.
ST. PAUL'S CR.APEL.
the sum of 810,QOO to the Huguenot Seminary good Christians and Church-going people, beUS .Annette Str., between Clalborno and Dlrbigoy.
of South Africa.
longing as do aJJ the Esquimau.x: of Greenland, Divine services at 10 o'clock Suud11y morning 11nd af7½
o'clock ,vec1ncsd11y ennh~.
:_TBE miaionariea of the London Mission- to the,Lutheran faith, to which they have been Sunday
School fr9m !!' to 4.
·
ary Society in the Loyalty lalands have been converted by the kindly influence of the Danes.
· EV. LUTH. l\IT. ZlON- CIIURCH.
brdered, by the French authoritiea, to cease They have a neat little church where they hold
Cor. Franklin 11nd Thalia Strs.
teaching in theii own language, aa they wish religious services every Sunday. To all appear- Divine servlw at 7½ Sunday evening 11nd Bl 7½ Thurada7
evening.
the natives to receive instruction in French, ances they are happy, and lead a quiet, innocent Sunday
School meets at O o'clock .
.Adult
eateehumen cl11ss meets 11t 7½ T11csd11y evening.
and, of course, in the Romish faith. A fort- and virtuous life in their little sea-bound world."
N. J. nAJC][JC, ll11Hlonary.
night WU allowed in which to consider the
-A BROOKLYN Justice has established a
matter, and the miaionaries stood firm, saying valuable precedent in the matter of indecent
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Clmrel1,
Cor. Rock f- J21h Sir,., Lfllle Rock, Ark.
that they would obey no government agent in sho,v~bms. A bill-poster charged with putting
Divine
■crvlcc Sunday evenlog at 7½ o'clock.
religious matters.
up such bills in public places was brought be- Sunda7 School from 10-l!l.
Catecliomcn el11&1 meeta Crom 7-8 ,vc<Jocsday evening.
~MlauONAlUES in far-off countries, like fore the court, tried and convicted. The-Juatic~
Slnging-achool !rem 8-!l W cdncsday evening.
•
G. ALL'll:NDACU, Missionary.
Bormah, say that a great deal of infidel liter- in paaaing sentence took occasion to remark on
ature ii being distributed among the natives, the demoralizing effecta of indecent posters, and
eapecwly among teachen. Bundles of docu- said· that he proposed to use his influence in
TERMS:
• clu d'mg Ingerao11'• l ectures, JD
• t he puttang
• a atop to the nefiarious
·
b usaness.
·
H e parable
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native tongues, are 1ent into towna and vii- will certainly have the support of all respect- mcluded, to-wit:
)ages for fi'ee circulation.
able people in his efforts.
1 Copr · ... ·· · · · · ·· ·•· · · .... ·· ·• ·· ·• .25
• -"You talk of converting India to Ohria-Knm LEOPOJ,D, of Belgium, being nsked
Cor,iea
tianit.y," said the Bindoo to a missionary; "you once the secret of his enthusiasm and intereat Club
aii~;;d·i·i;ir~;p·i~-a~og, be sent
might u well talk of c~tting down that forest," in the evangelization of Africa, for which be to one address.
.
pointing to a forest aome t.en milea in extent, had contributed over a milllon of dollars, " All buaineBB C?Omm~i~tions be,:iddreased to
" .w ith
· _,
,, 11 D
Luth. Concordia Pubh1hl'1g House, M. C. BAB•
li-,"'"F_ a IJD&"e u.
one,u 8&l"d the E uro- repIied', u When ·t he Lord took away my onIy TJDL,
.A.gt., St. Louis, :Ho.
' ~ IMll1; ''bat then ever, tree that ·r level shall aon I felt that I had notliing to Jive for until
All communicationa concerning the editorial de» . .;,..-•,,~..,,..,.the andle-fbrmother u, and mother, ~d God aeemed to •Y, 'Live for Africa.'" '
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" Send For Our Coachman."
A pastor relates the following touching narrative. A gentleman of wealth and of high
social position, living in the suburhs of London,
was suddenly stricken down by a .dangerous illness. Darkness as from nu overhanging storm•
cloud fell upon the bright nnd happy home,
nnd the children crept noiselessly through the
·elegantly furnished rooms, or sat in silence
wniting the result. Through the long night
the faithful wife sat by ·the bed-side, nud the
next morning ngnin, as already before, ven•
tured the request that a clergyman should be
called. " No," the husband replied ; " send for
our coachman."
Not knowing what to ·think of the strange
commnnd, she· did ns she wns directed, and
soon the humble servant stood respectfully at
the foot of the bed. "John," snid the master,
"three weeks ago I heard you speak to some
-poor people. You clid not see me, but I stood
near by, n.nd listened to every word you said.
You told them 1tho.t on account of what Jesus
-€ hrist did ·on the ·cross,- every sinner• may be
saved just now, and just ns he is, nnd that·he
may kno,v'lte is sn.ved· by the sm::e word of GocJl
1 have sent' for you· that you mn.y prove to me
out of• the Bible the -tru.th •of what you snid."
, This was n. delightful siirvice to· the grateful
•
'tr
coachman, who -n.t'·onee ,began' to reacl·, 111\.1.an,
thy -si1111I A RE :forgiven· thee/•.' (l;uk"e ·5, 20l-) :
•"And he: said"·tc51·the woman,: Thy~faith iHATH
saved thee; go'in ,pence,! ' Ql!,uke 7, 50.); "For
the Son of man is CO!D!' to seek and to save that
which was LOST," (Luke 19, 10.); "He that
believeth on the. Sou· HATH everlasting life:
n.nd he thnt believeth not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of God abideth on.him,"
.(John 3, 36.); "God eommeodeth his , love
toward us, in that while we were yet sinners,
0hrist died for us," (Rom. 5, 8.); "For what
-the law could not do, in that it was weak
througl1 the flesh, God, sending his own Son
in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, _eon• demned sin in the 6.esh," (Rom. 8, 3.); "Who
his own self bare our sins in his own body on
the tree," (1 Pet. 2, 24.); "And the blood of
Jesus Christ his Son cleanaeth us from all sin,"
(1 John 1, 7.); "These things have II written

No. 6.

unto you that believe on the nnme of the Son undesired, and undesen ·ed. Oh, the amazing
of God, that ye may 1u-.ow thnt ye have eter• love of God! God has given the gift nlready
onl life," (1 John 5, 13.).
-the gift of H is Son. 1\s I write these lines
Many similar passages did the happy ser vant to you, unsaved. one, I bold in my band a gift,
rend from his.Bible, for he was " deeply read it was offered me three months ago by n child
in the oracles of God." He showed clearly of God. I accepted it with thanks on the spot.
that we are not saved by doing, but by believ- I did not ask for it; nor did I offer to pay for
ing, and that through believing alone, without it ; nor did I l'eject it. No ! I prize it much.
the addition of feelings, resolutions, or any- It is to me a token of the giver's love ; but,.
thing else, we have :, present null certain eal- dear ren_der, God's priceless gift He offered and
vation, of ,vhich we are assured by the word pressed me to accept for mnny years, and I all
that lh•eth and abideth forever. "The Scrip-, that time kept rejecting it until I saw without
tures, unlike any other book, contain living Him I must perish eternally. Christ wns given
words, because they are the words of the liv- by God to the World;more than eighteen huning God, and the words of the Gospel, which dred years ago ; therefore, given to you as ·one
is a power-of God unto salvation, brought com- of the world; you have been till now rejecting
fort and assurance to the heart of the sick list- Him, and if you reject Him until the end, you
ener, and soon master nnd servant rejoiced to- will perish in Hell for ever. Y~u c:annot regether in the common salvation.
ject him nod be happy or safe; neither can
Thus the poor coachman, giving testimony you accept I{im and be unhappy or perish.
in love for Christ nnd for souls, ,vns the in- Mark these words-" Whosocvcrbeli.evetlL on Him
strument in God's hand to bring the soul of his shall not perish, but have everl_asting lif~_,-,
master iµto the way of salvatio.n . . ·
".He tlJat beliet·eth 0 11 Him is not condemned."
Jesus is still saying t.o eyery.one whom He "Verily., verily, I say unto you, He that behas delivered from the ,power .of the ,devil, l'ict:cl!& on Me hath everlasting life." Mark this,
"Go home to thy friends, nncl tell them how dear render, for you may be sa,,ed ns you read.
great things the Lord ,hath doue for thee, nnd It is not neeclful for you to weep one tear; to.
hath had compa~iou. on thee," (Mark 5, 19.). pray one prayer, do one good work-,
take
He w.ho has heard and accepted the Gospel one step to the right or to the left; but .where
call to salvation will consider it his duty and-bis you nre, a111l as yoµ
all ypu ~a~e to ·a ot s
pr.iv:ilege to bring, that Gospel to others. .!!L,et to accept God's gift, Obrist, aJ)d you are sli~ey
him thnt ~enreth, aay,,Come," (Rev. 22, 19.). "for e,•er. Then you may pray, and praise,
,·
and work for Him who died for you · on Cai~ ui w, li,· . • • ~ • •
vary's Cross, and tell .other poor sinners ~b~t
God Loves You.
they, ioo: nr.e loyed of G.od.
-W.

or

nre,

.

"For God so loved the worlcl thn-t He gave
His only-begottenlSon.~• You are ,not lovely,
but you are one of· that loved world; neither
may, you desire t.o .be loved, and yet. you are
one of that "so loved" world. Nor do you deserve to be loved; yet still ioved you are, in
spite of all; yea, loved by God, and you know
it ·not, ·and have never yet•believed it. But,
dear render, you are not left withou~ proof of it
(John 3, 16.). You have often been told by
others that they loved you, but they as often
failed t.o provo it; sometimes rather proved the
reverse. Not so 1with God. •"He gave· His
only-begotten Son;" yes, as a free gift unasked,

'

No Middle Ground.
The man who is not in Christ is in his aim.
There is no middle ground. You must be
either in Christ or out of Him. There is no
such thing as being partly in Christ. If there
ia 11.· single hair's breadth bet.ween you and
Christ, you are in an actual state of wrath and
condemnation. But on the other hand, if you
by faith are in Him, then are you uu He ia"
before God and ao looked upon in the presence
of ln&nite holineaa.

The Lutheran
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Our Colored Mission in New Orleans.

money to the poor widow. So we went to this
mnn-the ,vidow nnd I- nnd the man said he
would be hnppy to help the widow. And he
drew out a bill for twenty pounds, nnd the
widow signed it, nnd I signed it, too. Then
he put the signed paper in his desk, nnd took
out the money and gnve it to the widow. But
the widow, counting it snid: 'Sir," there are
only 15 pounds here.' 'It is all right,' snid the
man; 'thnt is the interest I chnrge.' And as
we had no redress, we came away. But the
widow prospered; nnd she brought the twenty
pounds to me, nnd I took it myself to the office
of the mnn who lent it, and I said to him •Sir
there are the twenty pounds from the widow.~
And he said, 'Here is the paper you signed
nud if you know any other poor widow, I wili
be happy to help her in the snme way.' I said
to him: 'You help the widow! Sir, you hnve
robbed this widow, nnd if you repent not yott
will be clamncd!' And, my friends, I kept my
eye upon that man; and before six months
were o,,er God smote him and he died. Henr
the solemn warning of James speaking by the
Holy Ghost: 'Go to now, you rich men, weep
and howl for your miseries shall come upon
you. Your riches are corrupted, and your gnrments are motheaten. Your gold and silver is
cankered: and the rust of them shall be a witness against you, and shaJl ent your flesh as it
were fire. Ye have heaped treasure together
for the Inst days.'"

In the death of Mrs. :Mathilde Nicholls the
Ev. Luth. l\It. Zion Congregntion has Jost an
From n correspondence of '171c TV01·kman we
active and faithful member. Sister NichoJls clip the following report of our l\Iission in New
Orlenns:
was born in South CaroJina. When the late
unplell!nntnen between the North nnd South
The Colored l\Iissiou is under the pnstornl
was happily settled and the Colored people were cnre of Rev. Bnkke, who likewise preaches for
permitted to go out of the house of bondnge the Scnudin:winn seamen who come to this port.
she went to Mississippi and Jived there for The Colored l\Iission consists of two cougregn•
some 15 or 16 years. During the Jast 6 years tions. A Parochial School is connected with
of her life abe resided with her daughter, l\Irs. each congregation. The one congregation nlLightfoot, in this city. After having been ready numbers forty-two communicants, with
duly instructed in the doctrines of the Christian one hundred children in the day school. The
religion she was baptized nnd confirmed in the other, called the ChnpeJ, hns twenty-six comEv. Luth. Mt. Zion church on the 11th dny municnnts, with eighty in the school. We atof February, 1883.
tended services nt both the congregntions and
The deceased was a pious womnn, a deYout were pleased with the orderly deportment of
and attentive hearer of the Word of God and th e worshippers. "re also visited one of the
a regu]ar participator in the Lord's Supper. schools and ,vere real1y surprised at the good
She was one of tho..c:e who with the Psalmist order, the eagerness to learn, and the creditof old ?°uld truly say: "My soul longeth, yea able recitations of hard Jessons.
even famteth for the courts of the Lord. One
From all th.a t we can learn, we are convinced
day in thy courts is better than 11 thousand." th at t1iis beginning, though smnJl as yet, is the
When unable on account of sickness, to walk co~mencement of n. great work among the deto the house of God she entreated the sisters sp19ed and neglected of this race. The public
· that came to see her to help her thither that schools for these colored children are said to be
she might once more in feUowship with them very poor. The teachers are incompetent and
offer up to the Lord her prayers and praises the pay insufficient.
and participate ,vith them in th.e hoJy Sacra•
These
Lutheran Parochial Schools are
ment. But owing to the nature of her disease doing solid work. They are turning out exher wishes· eould not be carried out.-The de- cellent scholars. The pupils are not only inceased was an unassuming member of the king- structed in the ordinary seculnr branches but
dom of Christ, "adorned ,vith that meek and they are taught Luther's catechism, BibJe hisquiet spirit which is in the sight of God of t?ry, and ?ur evangelical hymns, which they
No Grace Without Means.
great price," content to learn from the divine ~mg beautifully. The missionary informed us
Word and to manifest in her daily walk her that all over the neighborhood of his two schools
Some fanatical people have much to say of
Jove to and her faith in the blessed Redeemer, he ~n hear the col<?red children singing these
God, of forgiveness of sins, of divine grace and
"Her beauty this, her glorious dress: Jesus, precious hymns and melodies. These two little
his blood and righteowmess."
schools are already making an impression and of the death of Christ. But of the means whereby a man may have Christ and whereby grace
But though of a quiet and retiring dia- are becoming known. The teachers are comcomes to a man, so that a man obtains grace
poeition she was well versed in ·the Word and pelled to turn a,vay applicants every week for
and so that grace and sin are brought together,
doctrinea of Holy Scripture and could, if need want of room. The congregations are growing
they know nothing; and they tell us that all '
. be, give anawer to every one that asked a rea- out of the schools. ~nd we a(e glad to learn
this is done by the Spirit only, and that the
son for the hope that waa in her. Her suffer- ~hat these colored people, after having 15een
inga were at times painful, but not a word of matrueted in the catechism, become truthful, external oral word, baptism and sacrament,
can accomplish nothing. And yet they talk
complaint or murmuring e11911.ped her lips; like honest, pure and consistent Christiana. We
a true and tried disciple of Christ she patiently are glad also to learn that the same Synod ex- of grace as though it was a great treasure. It
is like telling a man of some great tr~sure and
bore the cro11, silently praising him in her trib-- pecta to send another missionary and another
speaking very highly of it, but at the same
teach
ulation, and looking for the blessed hour of
er or two to New Orleans by autumn.
deliverance.
They also have a colored miaaion at Little time hiding the key and destroying the bridges
After four montha aiclmeu that hour came. Rock, Arkansas, which is carried on in the ,vhereby the treasure is reached.-I.Adhei·.
On the 29th of April she died in Christ, in same way. ·
11
whom ahe had trusted while living. · Her fu--•-•..•◄--..
-•-Fill the· S(lck.
nen.l took place on the day following from the
Tell the People their Sins.
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Lightfoot. The
A young man in ·professional life, who deMiaaibnary del_ivered the funeral discourse based
Dr. William Anderson, for more 'than 50 voted his evening hours to work in the lowest
on Paalm 90, 12., to a large auembly who bad years pastor of a church in Glasgow had a part of London, used daily to rescue from sleep
come to pay the Jut reapecta to the cleceased somewhat pointea way of "putting thi~ga."
two or three of the early morning hours for
who was loved by all that knew her. Her reHe was once expounding the 15th Psalm, prayer and study of the Scriptures. He commain■ ware then deposited in the Gerod Ceme- and had come ·to the w~d usury, "He that mended the practice to others, nnd enforced
tuy tliere· to await the ,resurrection of the just. putteth not out hia money to usury.'' He said : his re~mmendation by the saying of Newton
uuer trials and her griefs are past.
"There was once in thia chu~h a poor widow, "H the sack be filled at once with wheat the~
A. blessed end la her'a at last,
and she wanted twenty pound■ to begin a small will b~ no room for chaff." "I fill my ~ack as
Christ'■ :,nke ■ho bore and dld Hla will .
And though sho died she liveth still."
shop. Having no friend■ she came to me her early and as full as I can at the footstool of
New O.rleana, I.a.,
18th, 1885.
miniater. And I happened to know a m~n- the Lord, or the devil would get in a bushel
MmmON.ABY.
not of thia church-who could advance the of chaff' before breakfast.' '
·
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Nancy's Message.
Nnncy " Thite was only a. washer-woman, yet
she stood nen.r the splendid coffin where lay in
sweet repose together, a. young mother and newborn babe.
Most lovely was the face which death bad
altered so little. The stately parlors, draped
in black, the beautiful things she had so delighted in, glenms of marble, glimpses of rnre
color and exquisite dmpery, len t a stra nge and
solemn brightness to the scene.
Long and earnestly Nancy
White looked on the t wo faces.
Her lips trembled, her eyes
glistened; but a smile fough t
with the tears.
"After all God knew best;
He hasn't pnrted them," she
said, softly.
Nancy White wns known all
over town for nu honest, chris~
~ :tinn woman. She told homely
truths over the wash tub thnt
,.. many n. Indy would never bnve
borne from nu ordinary ncq uain tnnce.
She, too, stood at the grave,
in her scnnt brown gown and
the sombre plaid ribbon over
her bonnet. Her henrt bled
for the suffering busbnnd, and
(,
when she saw him standing
there, white and rigid as the
mn.rble shafts on either side,
she whispered: "Poor body!
there's a cloud between him
and the Master."
This thought haunted her,
and the next day old Nancy
toiled up the •steep hill again
toward the rich man's house.
"Tell him a poor, mean body
has come to give him comfort,"
she said.
Presently Nancy wns ushered
into a dark room, where sat
the mourner. Nnncy had often
comforted his pretty wife before her trial-be kne,v that; and so, while n.11
of his intimate friends might have been refused
audience, the poor homely, blunt creature was
admitted.
Nancy came quietly in and stood beside him,
as she exclaimed in a sweet, solemn voice: "The
Lord comfort ye!"
"Nancy, I am in ·utter despair," was the
choked response.
Nancy looked.at him, pitifully, her heavy
hands working one over the other, and at Inst
she en.id, as ,if,soliloquizing:
"My mnn was drowned in the river. He
,vns a good husband to me, and he went out
full of health and strength, and ,v~ brought
home to me, that loved him so, dead. Within
the month, my two children died, and I was
left. alone with a blind mother to support. I
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hn.ve seen poverty and sickness, but found
" That's a. promise, sir," she added.
God's word true through it a ll. I hugged it
"Yes, Nancy, that's a promise," be quietly
to my l1eart, and it grew dearer than husband responded.
or children even, and so it will to you, dear
"From One who never broke His word, sir.
sir, if you will look to the l\Inster."
He has ta ken your wife and child to Himself,
" I t's dark , Nancy, nil dark."
to save your soul, sir. You were rich, and
"'Blessed are they that mourn ; for they e.1sy, and prosperous, and, may be, forgetting
shall be comforted,'" said Nancy, softly.
Him."
He looked up at her. There she stood,
"Nancy, I would give all the world if I could
rugged, homely, and humble, and it seemed to feel n Christian's comfort,'' be i;aid, sadly.
strike him all at once that her visit was entirely
"And that's a brave speech, sir, to give what
unselfish, so that his heart warmed toward her. 1 isn't your own-n pretty gift, I'm thinking, t he
Lord would think it. W ould I
thank you if you said, 'Nancy,
I'll give you the house over
yonder,' when I know it belongs to Captain Nash ? No,
no, give God what belongs to
you , your own poor, broken,
sinful ·,henrt, and He'll make
it clean-see if He doesn't.
He'll comfort you so that you'll
~
'•
,.
\
.
say in nll her dear life you
~
'$
never bad such comfort. 0
;,, , , • . e that lteeyetl
my dear sir, mourn before God,
thee mill no
and you'll bless the day my
l\Iaster even sent His poor old
)
slumber.
servant to say n word to you
a
of H im."
The truth struck home. The
sweet promise was ,•erifiedat the grave of his wife, or
surrounded by remembrances
of her in the room where she
died-" Blessed are they that
mourn ; for they shall be comforted."
As for Nancy, she watched
Him on Sundays from her seat
in the corner, or sometimes she
met him in the church door,
and it was all the reward s~e
needed, to hear him say: " God
bless you, Nancy; I am tryin1r
to get on."-Selected.
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Fourfold.
Evening.
It Is the evening hour,

And thankfully,
Father, Thy weary child
Has come to Thee.
I lean my aching bend

Upon Thy breast,
And there, and only there,
I nm o.t rest.
All that I have or o.m

Through Christ ls Thim: 1
So Is my soul nt pence,
}'or Thou nrt mlue.
To-morro,v's dawn may find
l\le here, or there ;
It matters little, since Thy lo,·e
Is e,•erywhorc I
-Selcctecl.

A little Kaffir girl_in South
Africa came one day to the missionary and
brought him four sixpencee, saying, "Thia
money is yours."
"No," said the missionary, " it is not mine."
· "Yes," persisted the little black girl, "you
must take it. At the examioat.ion of the
school you gave me a sixpence as a prize for
good writing, but the writing was not mine;
I got some one else to do it for me. So here
are four sixpences."
She bad read the story of Zaccheus in Luke
19, and ",vent and did likewise.'! How much
better was this than hiding her sin would have
been!
e
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IITbe mills of God grind slowly,
But they grind exceeding small;
Though with patience he stands m1ltlng1
\Vlth exactness grinds be an.~•

•
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. Francisco. Lnrge numbers have arrived re•
-Tm; CsuRcs MEssENGER says of the Primer

cently on account of-the Japnnese CC?nscripliou
laws. There is a Japanese Gospel Society of
sixty members. Ten of these are Christians,
and one is an elder of a church in Japan. A
missionary has been appointed to labor wholly
among these men.

Short Stops.
-IN social conversation with his staff one of
them askecl General Joe Johnston how many
times he had been wouuded. He replied,
"eight times." The staff remarked that be
was the most unfortunate General in this respect that he hnd ever known. "No, sir," said
he, "the most fortuuate; for it was only by
the mercy of God I was not killed upon either
occasion."
-Two laborers were trying to place a stone
in positiou on the foundation wall of a new
building. A crowd was stnndiug around, looking on, and each one offering his criticism and
counsel freely and loudly, but not one lifting
so much as a. finger to help. "That reminds me
of Church-work," said a passei·-by to anothe1·. .
",Vhy?" "Because," was the reply, "two
men nre doing the work, and twenty are doing
the talking."
-PRINCE Bismarck's wife is one of the most
regular church-goers in Berliu. The noble lady
goes to the house of God plainly dressed and
takes her sent among the common people; there
is no distinguishing mark about her but her
reverent manner. The number of the receipts
of her charity is great, but the number of those
who know her to be the wife of the Emperor's
"best man" is very small.

recently published by our Publishing House in
St. Louis: "Fo_r n number ofyenra the German
Lnthemn Synod of Missouri hns been engaged
in preparing nod i..cisuing n. set of English Renders
for the use of the week dn.y schools. We hn,•e
-THERE were in Dakota Territory 46 N01·noticed some of these before.
e now have weginn-Evangelical Lutheran pastors at work
the first of the series-the Primer: It contains last year serving 173 congregations noel 31
60 pictures, nn illuminated title page nod 31 preaching points.
leuons. The lessons are also supplied with the
-IT seems to be generally agreed now that
necessary English script, so tbnt the pupil
the punishment for murder in the first degree
learns to "·rite as well ns spell and rend. The
should be nothing less than death on the galPrimer compares very favorably with and in
Io,vs. After trying the penalty of imprisousome respects surpnsses nny English Primer we
ment for life for seventeen yen.rs Mi1111esota has
·know of."
returned t.o capital punishment, and a bill to
-PARD"TS can not be too careful in Wlltch• the same effect was narrowly defeated in the
ing whnt their children rend. The sensational• Sennte of the Michigan Legislature Inst winter.
ism of the day is creating only too snd a hnvoc It has been found that leniency to wilful mur•
with the morals and lives of children. At derers encourages crime and increases the perils
Grosve~or, Mich., one dny Inst week, two that society incurs from .the presence of bad
twelve yenr•old boys, named Davidson nnd and dangerous m~n. The Bible says·: " Whoso
Parker, after rending a dime no,•el, prepared sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his biood
a sham Indian fight. Davidson hnd a hatchet be shed," (Gen. 9, 6.).
and Parker a revolver, which was accidentally
discharged, striking Davidson in the forehead, . -A READER sends as the following statistics:
killing him instantly.
The Norwegian Lutheran Synod is composed
-Tm; Icelandic population of the United of three district Synods: the Eastern 30,503
States and Canada numbers between five and communicants, 105 parochial schools, 208 con•
_six tliousand souls, of· these probably a little gregations and 60 pastors·; the Minnesota Dis•
BOOKS RECEIY Jm.
Jess tlian one-half reside in Manitoba, and the trict 25,609 communicants, 135 purochinl
rest almost exclusively in· Dakota and Mio- schools, 269 congregations and 70 pastors, anrl
ST01m,:s FRO~I Drnii:HisTO)tY- lOl"""Home hucl
School. Illus trated. Pilger Ilook Stot·e, Rcaclnesota. They nre constituted into thirteen the Iowa District 20,419 communicants, 82
iug , ■Pa. Prie,e 40 ccr~ts .
.churches, six of these·~eing in Dakota and two parochial schools, 187 congregations and 54 Nuu· mi- KIND AUS Isn.,EL. A German Story
in Minnesota. As yet there are but t,vo Ice- pastors. Total in Sy~od 144,272 souls, 76,532
basecl on the ·Olcl Testament nnrrativc of Nnamnn's leprosy nncl his hc11'.ling through the
Jandic pnsto~ .in this country, namely, Rev. communicant members. Parochial schools 322,
prophet Ellshn. - Pilger I3ook Stm·c, RendBans B. Thorgrimson, of Mountain, Pembina Sunday•schoolil 263, congregations 664, pastors
ing, Pn. Price ~O cents.
Co., Dakota~ and Rev. Jan Jjarnason, of Win- 174 and professors 11. The pastors of the
Ernngelical Lutheran Colorccl Clmrchcs,
nepeg, Manitoba, Canada. At the recent Ice• Synod, as of th~ Conference, serve many c.onNEW 0RIJEANS1 LA.
~andic Chu~ch Conference, held at the first g~egations and preaching points; 37 pnstors of
EV. LUTlJ. ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL • .
men.tioned place, these two pastors and twenty- the Synoa serve five congregations, 9 serve ench
113 Annette Slr., between Clnlbome nnd Dirb1gny.
eight lay delegates were present. A constitu• six, 1 eight, 2 nine,, 2 ten and 2 eleven each.
,Divine services nt-10 o'clock Sunday morning nnd nL 7½
tion· for an Icelandic Lutheran synod \Vas Thus large districts.are occupied ,nna fe,w·Nor- I o'clock \Vcdnesdny c,·ening. •
,.
Sunday School from 2 to 4.
adop_ted, .!nd !,)OW lie.a bef-ore the congregations. wegian settlements are without some atten,.tion.
EV. Lo;rn. MT. ZION CllURCH.
-THE ?Jioravian church carries on missions Tbe'="Bible: Com~ittee
the Nor~~gian ··LuCor. Frnnklln nod Tbnlla. Stra.
•
in Greenland ·azid E.abrador, among the North thernn Synod have · printed the·:Ne,v Testa- Divine services at 7½ Sundny c,•cnlng nnd at 7½ Thursday
evening.
, • .
• American Indiana, ,in the West Iod°iea, in Ceo- .ment nt ·their _pu!>lishing)!_o_us@., Decjirnh, low_~; Sunda.y
ScT1ool meets at 9 o'clock .
evening.
.tJ:i'-1 ~nd Sout~ Amer!~, in Soµth Africa; Aus- in the Norwegian language. Lack of fuuds Adult cntccbumen olll&ll meetsN.a.tJ.7½n .uTuesday
oe&, l\I,lsslonary.
tralu,. and Central Asia; it has seventeen so prevent them at. present from publishing the
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Chnrch,
~..:..:.,led ,,. •
· · Old Testament a.lso. The Synod has a. trn.velllllli
.w.1BB1onary Provinces, three hundred
<:or. Jl9ck , ,. l~lh Str1., Lil/le Rock, Ark.
~d twenty~~~ee mi,Jaionaries, .male . and fe- ing missionary in the East and one . !n the Divine ecrv.lce Sunday evening a.t 7½ o'clock.
male, besides more tlian fifteen hundred native West, and also some colport~ura. Receipts of Sunday School from 10-12.
Catcclmmcn class meets from 7-S \Ve•lncsclny evening.
uaistanta .and more than eighty-one thousand the S->:nod for l~t ye!r: Jubilee F~nd S6,265, Slnglng-ecbool from 8-9 Wednesday evening.
G. ;\LLl:NJIACU, llllsslonary.
converts u1:1der)natruction; its mission schools Synod1«:4l Treasury s, ,018, Educa~1on S1?,~82,
number t. wo hundred and fift
t h. h Beneficiary Students 82,231, Foreign M1ss1ons
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" Come and See!"

'l'wice we read these words iu the first chapter
of the Gospel according to St. John. They were
first spoken by the Lord Jesus. He gave the
invitation to the two disciples of John who heard
that He was the Lamb of God. " Jesus turned
and saw them following," and spoke to them.
Then they asked Him where He dwelt, and
He said, "Come and see!" One of the two
that accepted the invitation was Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother. Having fouud the l\Iessinh,
he longe<l to briug others to Him. When he
met his brother Simon, he sn.id unto him, cc:w e
have found the Messiah." And he brought
him to Jesus. The day following Jesus found
Philip and said unlo him, Follow me. - And
Philip obeyed and thus fouud Him of whom
Moses in the law, and the prophets did write.
Having found Christ himself, he longed to bring
others to the same happiness. He at once told
his friend Nathanael about Him, and said,
"Come and see! "
The invitation· still goes out to every sinner,
" Come and see Jesus in the Gospel!" Come
and see what He hns done for you ; see liow
He loved you and gave Himself for you; how
He lived, n.nd suffered, and bled, nud died for
you I Come n.nd see what gifts He has for you,
forgiveness nod pence, His spirit and His grace,
His love and His everlasting JOY I · Come and
see bo,v rendy He is to receive you, to take you
up in His arms nod bless you I Thousands
have come and seen and found their Saviour
in the Gospel, nnd by the power of thnt Gospel
their hearts were won for Him whom they formerly hated and despised.
.
AJe,v, by the name of Gerson, lived in Westphalia in the beginning of the seventeenth century. He wns a bitter enemy of Obrist ~nd
His Church. One day a. poor Christian widow
pawned a copy of _the Ne\_V Testament in his
shop for a small sum of money. Gerson invited
two of his Jewish friends to hiR house and began
to read to them "the book of the Christians,"
and they together made merry over its con-.
tents. But the farther Gerson read the more
restless he became.· The power of the Gospel
took hold of his heart, a.nd he was convinced
that Jesus of Nazareth ia the Messiah, the

No. 7.

promised Saviour of sinners. "There," he himself says, "there I found such a light that I
must ever gi\•e thanks to God." He bad come
to ,Jesus and bad really tnslecl and seen that.
He is gracious, and from that time on he
brought to others the invitation, "Come and
see!" He became n. preacher of the Gospel.
,vhen you, my dear render, have come, when
you cnn say like Philip, "We have found Him!"
will you not say to some one else, "Come and
see? " You will wish every one else to come
to Him, and you have His word to bid you try
to. bring them: "Let him that benreth sny
come I" "rm you not say "Come" by telling
others of Jesus' love and by helping us in our
mission work by wl1ich the story of that love
is brought to po~r dying sinners? There is no
sweeter invitation for you to bear and no sweeter
invitation for you to give than "Come and see"
Jesus!
________
• •- • •

You cannot feel th~t the Saviour wns born
in Bethlehem of Judea, and that He suffered on
Calvary, for this occurred more than eighteen
hund,red years ago; but you can know it upon
the unirupencbable testimony of God. And
so you are not called to feel that you c.a n be
saved in order to obtain assurance of salvation,
but to know it upon the sworn testimony of
God, revealed in His word, or, to put it in
another shape, you cannot know that you are
saved because you feel it, but you will feel it
because you know it. If you hear good ne,vs,
you do not first feel that it is true, and then
believe it, but you first believe it and then feel
happy. If you are anxious to obtain n. favor
of n friend who promises to grnnt your request,
you do not first feel that he will do it, and
then believe him, but you firat believe him and
then feel glad and grateful. In like manner,
if you would know that you are. saved, you
must fix your g9:ze upon Christ, and listen to
How a Believer Knows He is Saved.
His precious declarations in the Gospel, instead
of asking for comfort amid the darkness and
Do you still ask how you may know that you disease that not only belong by nature to the
are saved? I still reply, by believing the sure "old man," but will continue to cling to it
testimony of God's word. You know you were until it is In.id down at the grave or lefl. behind
n. condemned and ruined sinner by believing at the coming of the Lord.-L H. B.
that word; you know Christ came to die fur
•
I I
•
a lost world by believing that word ; and you
Look to Christ.
may kno,v you nre Sllved if you trust in Jesus
Christ, by believing the same word. Let me
,vhen Luther once sn.w n. man very much
ask a few plnin questions that mn.y present depressed, he said to him, "Mao, what are you
this important subject in a clearer light to your doing? Can you think of nothing else but your
mind. How do you know that the ln.,v of God sins, nnd dying n.nd damnation? Tum your
bas pronoul!ced a curse against every one ,vho eye away, and direct it to Him who is cnlled
continues not in the strict performance of all Christ. Cease to fear nod lament. You really
the Divine commandments in nil their extent, have no reason for it. If Christ were not here,
reaching to the moat secret emotions of the nnd bnd not done this for you, you then would
soul ?· You kno,v it only by believing His ha,,e reason to fear: hut He is here, bas suffered
word. How do yoµ know tbnt the Son of God death for you, nnd has secured comfort and
was born of the Virgin Mary, and performed protection for you, and no,v sits at the right
many wonderful miracles and preached many hand of His Heavenly Father to intercede for
sublime and sweet truths, ano died upon the you."
e :11 I
•
cross and rose from the tomb nnd ascended up
BAXTER used to ,ay that if the Bible had
to heaven? You know it only by believing
His word. How, then, do you know that, not said, "R\chard Baxter may take the water of'
relying upon yourself, nor upon forms and life freely," it would not be such good news as
work■, but upon Christ alone, you ■hall cer- when it said, "Whosoever will," becauae there
tainly be ■aved? Obviously, in the ■ame way might be some other Riobard Baxter who ~
meant.
-only by believing His word.

•
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urnl heirs excppt those who need nothing, I
mnke thee, whosoever shall read this Bible,
,vho.te,•er may rerunin unread, do not neg- my heir." In e,•ery copy of God's word there
lect the word of God; it is "profitable for n.re treasures richer thnn were found by the
doct-rine, for reproof, for correction, for in- pious shepherd. · Is it not a perpetual mn.n•el
struction in righteousness; that the mnn of that men nre not searching for them dn.y-and
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished night? As successive generations, in ignorance
unto all good works."
of their resources, till for corn the soil in which
Do you love to tum the pages of old books? lie sih•er and gold, so men toil nod weep n.nd
None can be found that are older than the pass away, not knowing the riches of revelnearliest books of our Bible. Do you find tion. The Bible rnnkes wise unto salvation
special delights in •history? Here are records only them tl1nt become familiar ,vith its truths.
than wl1ich none are more ancient, more trust- Resolve, then, that your bookmark shall never
worthy, or more important. Are you fond of lie between the same leaves of your Bible two
biography? Here are the lives of Moses, the consecutive days. Thus you cannot but have
lawgiver and leader of the Hebrew race; of a growing appreciation of the beauty and helpDavid, the shepherd-boy, poet, and king; and fulness of tbe Book of books.
·
of Jesus Christ, the incarnate Son of God. Is
At stated times the Christian should withpoetry, to you, a feast of beauty? Here are draw from the society of secular writers to seek
sublimest songs and sweetest consolation; the· the companionship of those through whom God
oldest of all poems, the epic that recites the has made known His will. Just before bis
fidelity of Job in unprecedented trials; the den.th, the venerable and learned Dr. Charles
seraphic psalms of David; and the lofty Elliot, a life-long student of the Bible, read
prophecies of Isaiah. Yet idle people tell us the Old Testament in three weeks. \Vhen his
the Old Testament is dry! Is the ocean dry? daughter asked him wbn.t he was doing, he
Is the sunlight blackr Is sugar bitter to the said, "I nm rending the news." How precious
taste? Then is the Bible an unattractive book. to the reverent reader are the glad tidings conFools may scoff at it; but the profoundest tnined in this ancient volume !-Selected.
scholars kno,v its worth.
For many years John Quincy Adams, by
reading for one hour each morning, read the
Holy Baptism.
,vhole Bible once a year. He said that in
B\· Dn. llfARTIN L UTDE n .
whatever light he viewed it, whether with reference to revelation, to history, or to morality,
w ·ho dares to despise this ·ordinance, with
it was to him "an invaluable and inexhaustible
mine of knowledge and virtue. " Daniel which the Fatl1er, Son and Holy Ghost unite?
"Webster said that from the time when, at his ,vho would venture to cnll such water mere
mother's feet or on bis father's knee, he first water? Do we not plainly see. what spices
learned to lisp verses from the sacred writings, God has thrown into this water? If we mix
they had been his daily study and vigilant sugar with water it is no longer mere water,
contemplation-and that if there was anything but becomes claret, or something similar; why
in his style or thoughts to be commended, the then should we endeavor to separate the Word
credit waa due to his kind parents, who instilled f~om the wat1;.! nnd say it is mere l".ater, ns Jf
into his mind rui early love of the.Scriptures. neither the Word of God nor He Himself ,vere
Sir William Jones declared it to be his opinion united with it? Such a suppositiod is false;
that "the Bible contains more true sensibility, God the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost
more exquisite beauty, more pure morality, are in and with the baptismal water, as Christ,
more important history, and finer strains of at the Jordan, was in the water, the Holy
poetry and eloquence, than can be collected Ghost over it, and God the Father revealing
from all other books, in whatever age or lan- Himself in the voice from heaven.
guage they may be written." In proof of the
Baptism is therefore a peculiar water which
professions of no other book or collection of taketh away death· and every evil, helping us
boob, can testimony so abundant, so cfear and into heaven nnd to a life everlasting. It is a
so weighty, be adduced.
precious, sweet water, full of aroma, a healing
There is reason to fear, however, that many power, for God ie united with it. God is a
who praise the Bible seldom read it. It is God of life, and therefore this water which He
doubtless true that many who woo.Id assent to baa blessed must be the true water of life,
all that might be mid in praise of our sacred which conquer death and hell and brings
book, permit whole months to paaa. ,vithout eternal life.
bruahing the dust from its coven. A poor
It behooves us, indeed, to learn the importshepherd who had bought an old Bible dis- ance of Baptism and to value it highly. We
covered one day, that several of its leaves were do not baptize in the name of an angel, or of
l>'lted togeLher. Separating them he found a a human being, but in the name of God, the
bank bill for Ive hundred francs (ninety.five F~ther, Son and Holy Ghost.
dollan), accompanied .b y this will and testaWe must therefore be -exceedingly careful
mpt: "!gathered together this money with not to separate in Holy Baptis~ the Word from
~ great difticulty, but having none as nat- the water wherewith 'Y{e baptize, but we must

Read the Bible.

confess and believe that Goel so instituted this
ordinance thnt, for Christ's snke, we nre hereby,
through the Holy Ghost, cleansed from our
sins n.nd rescued from eternal death. Or why
else should the Holy Trinity be present ,vith
it? If we then firmly believe that our little.
children nre born iu sin, let us be quick to
baptize the1i1, thnt God may accomplish His ·
work in them, according to His declaration
thnt we must be born again of water aud the
Spirit, nnd that he who believes and is baptized
shnll be saved. If we know our infants to be
under the dominion of death, let us not be slow
to wash them according to the command of
Christ, in this bath of Baptism, that death
may be. overcome. And thou, my hearer, who
art baptized, remember well that thy baptism
is unto thee a seal and guarantee of the forgiveness of thy sins and of the promise of eternal life through Christ. Yea, Baptism lias a
divine power to destroy death and to purify
from sin; wherefore we nre baptized with such
hope into the death of Christ.
Baptism with its blessings and promises remains effioncious, though we may have fallen
into sin and guilt, if we return from our error
and do not continue in our wickedness. It will
never do to seek forgiveness of sins and yet
persistently to abide in them ; we must repent
and in true faith say: My Lord God has
assured me of nll mercy, when I wns baptized
in the.Bn.ptism of His Son, and now I will tum
bnck to this grace of God, being convinced
that my sins nre removed, not, indeed, for my
own sake or that of nuy other creature, but
solely for Christ's sake; who has instituted and
ordained Baptism, and w!Jo was Himself baptized, ns though he had been a sinner.

A Cure for Tattlers.
Hannah Moore, a celebrated writer wl10 died
about fifty years ago, hnd a good way of
managing tale-bearers. It is said, that when·
she was told anything derogatory of another,
her invariable reply was, ' ' Come, we will go
and see if it be 'true." The effects was sometimes ludicrously painful. The tnle-benrer was
taken aback, stammered out a qualification, or
begged that no notice be taken of the statement, but the good lady wns inexorable; off
she took the scandal-monger to the scandalized,
to make inquiry and compare accounts. It is
not likely that anybody ever n. second time
ventured to repeat a gosaipy story to Hannah
Moore. One would think that her method of
treatment would be sure cure for scandal,

A LrrrLE girl knelt down to pray. She
asked the dear Lord Jesus to give her what
she wanted, and all was still for a few moments.
Then some one who sat in the next room heard
her say, "Thank y,ou, God; you is very good I"
With a light heart she ran away to her play,
because she had asked and received.
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Grandma Stevens.
A STORY
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OUR PICTURE.

She was knitting as hard as she could.
·Grandma could knit about as fast as she could
think. Little Nell wns fidgeting about the
room, asking questions. She could ask questions faster than grandma could think.
"Oh, come!" she said at last; "you've
-asked questions enough to last all day; get
the book and l'end a little to grandma; I've
had 110 rending siuce morning."
"'Vell," snicl Nell, with a ,•ery bright face,
"I will," and she scampernd after "the book"
-she knew very well what book she meant.
"Now, grandma, where shall I read?"
"'Vell, dear, your brother commenced on
the fourteenth chapter of l\fotthew, and he
read to where Jesus sent His disciples away in
-a ship and He went up into n. mountain to pray;
then the bell l'ang and he had to run." .
"I see the place, grandma," and Nellie's
dear little voice rend: " 'But the ship was
now in the midst of the sen., tossed with waves,
for the wind was contrary: And in the fourth
watch of the night-'
"What time was that, grandma?"
"About four o'clock, I think, dear."
"'Jesus went unto them walking on the sen.'
"Oh, my I just to think, walking right on
the water; I dont see how He could have
done it."
" 'And when tl1e disciples .saw Him walking
on the sea they_,vere troubled-'
"I should have thought they would be.
Wouldn't you have been afraid, grandmn.?'saying, It is a spirit, and they cried out for
fear. But straightway Jesus spake unto them,
saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid.'
"011, mustn't they have been glad to hear
His voice? But I think after all they were
very stupid people. I should think they might
have known that it was Jesus. Grandma, the
next is about Peter.
"'And Peter answered Him and said, Lord,
if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the
water.'"
"Ho,v like Peter that is," grandma said,
knitting a,vay. "He always wanted to do some
queer tl1ing or other; l1e never was content to
net like-other 'people. Well, let's hear what
Jesus said to him."
"•And He said, Come. And when Peter
was come down of the ship he walked on the
water to go to Jesus.'
"Grandma, wasn't it nice in Jesus to call
him and let him go walking on the water like
wliat nobody else.could do? I would just have
liked that.''
"I dare say you would," grandma said,
smilh;ig. ".And I think it's very likely you
would have acted just as Peter did.''
''How did he act? Oh, 1! see I Why, grandma,
he was afraid after J eaus bad called-,him I How
silly to be afraid'! I wouldn't have been; '.I
would Have walked right straight on.''

"Yes, that's just exactly the way Peter used
to talk; he never was afraid of anything until
he had to go through it."
"But, grandma, do you think I could be so
foolish, if Jesus had really told me I might walk
on the water to Him?"
" Did you ever hear of a little girl who was
so foolish as to be afraid to go up stairs in the
dark to bed, after Jesus bad told her that He
had gi\'en His angels charge over her1"
Nell blu~hed, and kicked one of her kid toes
against the hearth ns she said :
"Oh, well, that is different!"
"Yes," said grandma, quietly; "it isn't the
sea in a storm; it's only your nice pleasant
room; that might make a difference."
Miss Nell read on: "•But when he saw the
wind boh1terous be was afraid; and, beginning
to sink, he cried, saying, Lord, eave me.'"
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little faith, you know. To think of the times
and times that Jesus has spoken to you. Why
you couldn't begin to count them."
"Oh, but, grandma, I don't mean that way!
I mean real truly speak to me, so I can hear
Him with my ears, just as Peter did."
"Oh, well, He will one of these days; maybe
in a very few days! I don't knO\v how soon.
He will hold out his hand anrl say, 'Come, ye
blessed of my fatlier,' or else He will say:
'Depart from roe.' Don't you let it be that
last, Nellie. Grandma wants her little girl with
her up there.''-T. P.

The Sailor and the Psalm.
A chaplain to seamen at an American port
was called in the courae of bis duty to visit
a sailor who appeared to be near death.
He spoke kindly to the man upon the state
of bis soul, and told him to cast himself on
Jesus, the Saviour of sinners. With an oat
the sick man bade him be gone. The chaplain
then told him he must stay with him, for if he
died thus he would be lost.
The man grew sullen and silent, and pretended to fall asleep. The chaplain visited him
again and again. At last the chaplain repeated
a verse of a Psalm which he hoped the man
might have learned in his yoqth. This is the
verse:
Such pity as the father bath
Unto his children dear,
Like pity shows the Lord to such
As worship Him in fear.

"That's sensible in Peter anyhow,'' said
grandmn, beginning to. "toe off" her stocking.
"I think much better of him tlmn I did; it
isn't every one who has brains to cry to the
Lord to come and take c~re of him; if be
couldn't possibly have sense enough to trust
Jesus in the first place, why, the next best
thing to do wna to cry to Him for help. I suppose he got it without any doubt?"
"Grnndma, what if the next verse should
rend: 'But Jesus walked right on and let Peter
sink-,"
·"It won't rend so,''. said grandma decidedly; "because .you see nolfody ever.. ciried,
•Lord, save me,' really wanting to be saved,
that Jesus didn't attend to him right away.''
",ven, He did this time. It says: CAnd
immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand and
cn.ught bim, and said unto him, 0 thou .o f little
faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?.,,
"Didn't I tell ·you? c Immediately' He took
care of him, just the miq_ute Peter wanted Him
to; that's always the way.''
"Grandma," said Nell, soberly, "I should
like to have Jesus speak to me." '
"Why?" said grandma. '!It makes me smile
to see how, lilr:e Peter you are; he had dreadful

Tears started in the sailor's eyes as he listened
to these words. The chaplain asked him if he
had not had a pious mother. The man broke
in tears of grief. "Yes; my mother taught me
those words, and knelt beside me in prayer.''
Since then he hae mmdered over sea nnd land,
and had grown very wicked. But his memory
is now awakened, and the lessons· of former
years are called up. He then listened to all
the chaplain had to say. His life was spared,
and he lived to prove his sincerity.
Parents, are you so teaching your children,
by word and example, that their minds will
be stored with wholesome truths? The good ·
seed may lay for years, but sometime it will
sprout and grow a~d perhaps bear fruit for
time and for eternity.
•

I■

--

II

•

A Boy's Faith.
Two little boys were talking together about
the story of Elijah's going to heaven in a chariot
of fire, which lbeir mamma had lately told them.
"I say, Charlie," said George, "but wouldn't
you be afraid to ride on a chariot of fire?''
"Why, no,'' -eaid Charlie, "I shouldn't be
afraid _if I knew th~ Lord waa driving it!"

.. ··-··.

SLil-»EB would very aoon starve and die of
itself if no one took it in and gave it lodgin••

•
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1iha Outlook from the ,Editor's Window. labors patiently, nn~ at Inst the fruit began to "hen.then": ,vhen a. decre11it old mnn entered

appear. In 1828, nbout 2,500 of the natives a Madison A venue car recently twenty-one
-SPEAXOl'G of the valuable late work of becmne interested in the Christian religion. Americans· 1m.w him rench up trembling to
the Egyptian Exploration Fund in the Land From 1838 to 1843, ·n period of five years, ns C.'\tch hold of n strnp. They snw that he wns
of Goshen the New York Pribwu: says: •·Those mnny ns 27,000 persons were admitted into the unable to rencb it because he couldn't straighten
-labors conducted by leamed investigntora with churches. In 1850 the Hnwniin.n Missionnry hie back, so they permittecl him to Jenn on his.
untiring· zeaJ are not only adding greatly to Society wns formed at Honolulu nnd began to stick. They must bnve felt severely rebuked
the store of human knowledge, but are con- carry on missionary work on other islnnds. In when a Japanese young mnn rose nt the frontfirming in the most remarkable manner Bibli- 1863 the Hawaiian Church was estnblisbecl, of the car, and, tipringing nimbly to the old·
cal record and geography."'
and asked for no furtl1er help from the .Ameri- man's side, took him tenderly by the arm and
- Wa&~ Bugenhngen was pastor at Lubeck cnn Board. The country is now Christian and led to his 11eat. Then he tipped his hnt ~o thehe established the good custom of preaching hns n Christinn government of its own. All white · bend and took his stancl in the middle
on Luther's Catechism, in all the churches of this wns nccomplished in less than fifty yenrs. of the cnr.
the city, four times a year. For 350 years
-IN A recent speech in' Lonclon Mr. Stanthis good custom has been observed. At ley, the African explorer, paid a wnrm tribute
Short Stops.
present the services are held twice a year, in to the missionnries. At first, he snicl, he did
the spring and in the fall. All the Protestant not understand them, · bi1t getting to know
-A GENEROUS Christian giver, who hnd rechildren of the city schools are obliged ·to them better, he finds them devoted men doing cently failed in business, wns henrd to observ~
attend.
hard work for very li£tle pny, nod amit grent the other day: "Heretofore I gave out my·
nbnndnnce, now I feel whnt I give; it is only
-THE Catliolic Emminer makes the follow- hnrdsbips.
ing statement: "There are upwards of 10,000
-THE rebel Riel in Cnnndn. is a devout now that I hnve begun to give." This remark
Protestant children attending Catholic l:(iuca- Romnn Catholic. His house is fi,,e miles from is worthy of qeing chronicled as a reproof to
tional institutions in the United Stntes. No Winnepec, Manitoba. In it is, frnmed and runny, and nn example to nll.
-AN old colored woman, praying for a ceratatistics_ publish~d give the number in both covered with glass, a large nnil about four
Canada nod Roman Catholic countries. Par- inches in length which Pope Pius IX. sent to tain slnnderer, said : 0 Lord, won't you he
ents, who place their children under such Louis Riel, accompanied by a medal, in recog- kind enough to tnke the door of his mouth oft~
tutelage were branded by Father Gavnzzi on nition of his service in the rebellion of 1869. nnd when you put it on ngnin just hnng it·on
his recezit visit to this country as "Protestant The Pope, so assert the fnmily, represented ~he gospel hinges of peace on earth nnd g9od
fools.,, · Father Gnvazzi is the very best the nail to hnve come out of the cross upon will to men?"
.authority. The ropish Church may well exult which our saviour was crucified. The family
-TaE poet Tasso wns once reproved for exover the gullibility and supreme folly of these thoroughly believe the story and keep a light posing himself to shipwreck, by venturing on
recreant Protestants, as nineteen-twentieth of burning constantly underneath the place where the dangerous sen. " Ancl yet," he replied~
these children become perverts to Rome and it is banging on the wall. The nail has a large "we every night go without fear to bed, where
then become the most aggressive propagandists. head on it, and resembles much n nnil used for so many die e,,ery hour. Believe me, d~ath
-IN ORDER to break up n Protestant school hanging pictures. Louis Riel always carries will find us in nil parts; and those places that
in New Mexico the Jesuits made the children the medal hung around his neck and hopes appenr to be the least exposed are not always
believe that the school-house was in the poses- success from it in all his riotous and sinful the most secure from his attacks."
aion of the devil, that the Protestant teacher doings. Riel's mother is about seventy-five
held nightly consultations ,vith the evil one, years old. She is stili active, but grieves day
Emngelicnl Lutheran Colored Churches,
and that aomething terrible would happen to nud night over the impending fate of her son,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
them if they went near the place. With strch as she fears he ,~ill be harigecl as he deserved it.
EV. LUTJT.-ST. PAUL'S CU.APEL.
113 Annette Str,, between Cloibome ond Dlrblgny.
Romiah lies they broke up the school:
- INDECENT and sen.sntionnl literature hns
Divine services ot 10 o'clock Sunch1y morning ond at 7½
· - How' WELL it would· be, if. mi88ionary been pu_t under legal bans in Connecticut by a
o'clock Wedncadny o,•cning.
workers abroad and at home \VOuld follow the statute which imposes a fine of S50 or less nncl Snndoy School from 2 to 4.
. EV. LUTU. :M'.r. ZION CRURCII.
·example of Bushnell, who, with a· frame so imprisonment for three months or less, or both,
Cor. Frnnklln ond Th11llo ~ti's.
frail that h"e dared not promise an ordinary nt ,the discretion of the· court, upon eyery Divine services at 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ Tburaday
·evening.
.
lifetime to Africa, yet consecrated one day at person, who shall sell, leqd, give or offer, or Snndo:r
ScT1ool mccta 11t 9 o'clock.
a time, and thus spent four and thirty years have in his posaesaion with intent to sell, lend, .Adult catecbumcn cl11sa meets ot 7½ Tuesd11y evening.
N . J. BAKKZ, Ml1&lonary.
in ita deadly climate.
give or offer, any book, magazine, pamphlet. or
· .. -IN conaequence of a great migration of p~per devoted wholly or principally tQ the
St. Paul's Colored Lutl1ernn Church,
Zuloa aome generations ago, numerous power- publication of criminal news or pictures and
Cor. Roc.t 4- 121'1 s,,•., Littld Rock, .Ark.
Divine service Sunday evening at 7½ o' clock. · .
fill tribes about Lake Tanganyika can be stories of deeds of bloodshed, lust or crime.. ·
Sundny School from 10-12.
.
Catecliumen 011188 mecta &om 7-8 Wednesday evening•
. reached in that language, and Zulu evang~
-THE infidel colony founded ,five years ago Slnglng-aehool
1\'om S-9 Wednesday o-renlng.
. . G • .ALLJ:IIDACil, Mlaalonary.
liata, trained in South African missions, have in Barton county, Missouri, has not been a
done u:~llent ·work among them.
success. A correapondent of a St. Louis paper,
-IN THE year 1809, two youth■ from the who ape1>;t a day .and a half in the new town
T E B: llif S :
"be a]
h
h
·
·
Tml: LUTHERAN PxoNBBR ia published monthly,
11
d
L
1
18
-S.Udwioh Island■, found their way to the ca e
r , aays t at t e experiment a payablo In advance at the following rates, postage
United. Statee, and many per,10na who aaw failure; that the town, ,instead of keeping pace mcluded; to-wit:
·t.bem became interested in•.the regioDB from with other towns of the same age, has fallen far
1 Oopr ............................. ·•25
10 Oor.1es ...........................$2.00
whlcb they came. In 1819, seventeen persoDB behind them, and instead of being: the happy,
25
• ........................... 5.00
~ aent o11t to• labor on th• Ialea of the proaperou■ community it promised to be, is Olub
o:ly aii~;~i"i';ii"~i,i~·~~ be sent
;Sea; u lllilllonariee by the American Board•. ahrivelled, contracted, torn in two by dissen- to one address.
At Sm thev met with much onnnaition from aiona.
•
All buainesa co~UI?,i~tions to be addressed to
•
:,,
rr- .
•
"Luth. Concordia Publishmg House," H. 0. B.t.B•
~ e n who were there, and then- work, - A BEOULAB paper m one of our Eastern TBKL A.gt:, St. Louis, Mo.
.
.
l!1' ilow -progreai for a -n umber of citiea relate■ the following incident, telling our• All communications concernmg the editorial dew::.: _...,w;._, · th
• ed'· the1r
•
•A· •
·
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ey continu
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hope could there be for us, if a single effort on given from · His bosom; Christ bruised on the
our part were necessary for salv11.tion, since we tree; Christ raised from the dead ; Christ
.LORD, I nm Thine, for Thou hnst purchnsccl me ; are "sold under sin" (Rom. 7, 14.), and already crowned on the thr~>ne of the Majesty in the
The price-Thy precious blood .
heavens. And yet man's legal heart can pre"subject to the judgment of God."
A slnne1·, lost nncl mined, found and saved
sume
to ask, "Is lliat all?"
'
But, eternal praise to the God of love! It
Am I; nncl I nm Thine, 0 Goel.
The Eternal Son of God came down into this
was when we were yet sinners Christ died for
My life is Thine, for Thou hnst gl\•cn me life,
us (Rom. 5, ~-); and His voice is heard calling dark nnd si_nful world; took upon Him the
Thine own laid down for me;
us to life i.n the precious words, "Look unto form of o. servant; emptied Himself, and made
And Thou the conflict, grief, nncl bitter shnmc
me, and be ye saved" (Isa. 45, 22.). And He Himself of no reP.utation; went to the cross,
Hnst bomc, that I might live with Thee.
who speaks describes Himself as "a just God and there endured the wrath of a sin-hating
My soul Is Thine, thnt soul to Thee so clear,
and a Saviour" (verse 21.). In the cross of God,-the wrath which else should have conThat Thou cliclst stoop to clic,
Christ we see justice satisfied-nil its righteous sumed us in the flames of an everlasting hell!
Auel benr Thy Father's wrath, thnt lt might slmre
claims fully met, and mercy flowing out tu the No created intelligence can ever conceive what
Thy Father's love ctcrno.lly.
guilty sinner. If ;you cry from the depths of it cost God to bide His face from His only
· My powers arc Thine; then let me glo.clly pny
your need, "What must I do to be saved?" begotten and well-beloved Son; or what it cost
The thankful tribute owed
the voice of love and truth replies, "Believe that blessed Son· to undergo the 1nvful judgTo Thee; and In Thy blessed ser\·ico spend
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be ment of God,-to be made sin for us. And
The gifts by Thy own love bestowed.
saved" (Acts 16, 31.). The sinner believes, yet the one for whom all this was done can
My time is Thine; 0 let its hours be spent
and he is saved-he looks to Christ as his presume to ask, "Is that alU"
In work of grateful love;
In service true, however humble, po.id
Saviour, and he lives. It is not the look that
· With joy, ns angels clo above.
saves, but the object looked at-Christ, the
Going Over.
My joys arc TJ1lne; for Thou to give me joy,
living Saviour of the lost, in whom faith rests.
· Dlclst sorrow bear, nncl woe;
How simple is the manner of taking this
A friend of mine, writes a. pastor, lost all his
0 let my chiefest joy be in Thy smile,
great salvation I May the ~ord help you to
children. No man even loved his family more,
Thy love while journeying here below.
take that simple believing look at Christ as
My griefs nrc Thine, for Thou canst sorrow know; youl' Saviour, and thus be now and for ever but the scarlet fever took them away one by
one. The poor stricken parents wandered from
. And in Thy 11n1J1c of love
saved.
I'll safely trust; thro' sunshine or ln shade,
one place to another. At length they found
·Thou lcadcst to my home above.
their way to Syria. One day they saw · an.
My nil is Thine, be this my one cleslrc,
Eastern
shepherd come down to a. stream and
"Is That All."
. To serve Thee here below;
call bis flock to cross; but they came down to
And, by Thy Spirit daily taught, Thy will
the brink and seemed to shrink from it, and
How often have we heard the above question
To love, nncl Thee Thyself to know.
he
could not get them to respond to his ca,ll.
-Selected.
asked, when God's way of salvation has been
He then took a little lamb, put it under one
set forth in the very language of holy Scripture l
•
1■ •
arm, and then took another lamb and put it
"Is that alli" How little do those who ask
under the other: arm, and thus passed into the
Christ our Salvation.
such a questi9n kn_c:,w what it sets forth! They
stream. The old •sheep plunged in after the
--know not ..t li11.t it involves a positive insult to
shepherd, and in a few moment,11 the ,vhole
Our salvation is told out in a single Name, GocC'a~d His Christ. "God so loved the world, flock wns on the other side. The father and
that needs only to be embraced•by faith; that that lie gave his only begotten Son, that who- mother, as they looked on the scene, felt that
name is JFBUS (Acts 4, 10-12.). The sinner soever believeth in him might not perish, bu, it taught them a lesson. T~ey no longer mur'. 'ready t9 perish,'' has but to turn the eye of have everlasting life" (John 3, 16.). "Through mured, but began to look up and forward to
faith to the uplifted Saviour, And he lives- , this 1na1i is preached unto you the forgiveness of the time when they would follow the loved
lives everlasting~y (John 3, 14.).
sins; and by liim all that believe are justified from ones they had lost. If you have loved ones
Thank God, th~ is so! for no ·other scheme all thing,, from which ye could not be justified gone before, remember your Shepherd ia callwould have suited our case, seeing it is one of by the law of Moses" (Acta 13, 38. 39.). ing you to set your aft'ectfona on things above.
utter ruin and helple99ness. Having "all "Believ.e on the Lord Jesus Christ und thou
iinned and come sliort of ,the glory of God;" shalt be saved, and thy h(?use" (Acta 16, 31.).
being "d8!1d,·iz:i trespasses and sins, oiiildren of
Here we have God's blCl!led way of salvation
Tm: lips Qf Jesus and His o~ly can ■peak
wrath;" with "ever.y _m outh stopped, and all set forth, in all its. divine and heavenJy aim- -~
to a troubled soul. U»:t1lHe, and·He
the world become guUty before God;" what plicity. Christ is God's salvntion,-Christ alone is listened to, true peace 11 unknown.

"Bought with a Price."
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of our Saviour Jesus Christ, whose bright rays
alone cnn penetrate the dnrk degradation of
Africnn ,vomen, nnd elevate them to Christian
The condition of womnn in Africa is one of womnnhood.
debasing sen·itude, dark, superstitious nod hope•
e • I
e
less bondage. All her life long she is owned,
A Missionary's Experience.
the purchased property of husband, brother or
some male relative. -The only nlternath•e to
Upon one occasion Dr. l\foffat experienced
obedience is the most cruel treatment. The
birth of a son brings honor to a father, but a a very narrow escape· from a tiger and a serdaughter is counted as so much wealth. At pent. He says: "I had left the wagons, and
any time after her birth he eagerly listens to wandered to a distnnce among the coppice and
any proposal by which be may barter away grassy openings in search of game. I had a
the new piece of property for articles of mer• small aouble barrelled gun on my shoulder,
chandise or rum. The native heathen is too which was loaded with ball and small shot. An
proud and indolent to work enough to lay up nntel?pe passed, at which I fired, and slowly
anything, so that be can not pay at once for follo,ved the course it took. After advancing
his purchase, and a few brief years are allowed a short distance I saw a tiger cat staring at me
the little girl in her mother's arms before the between the forked branches of n tree, behind
man, who already bas several wives, is able to whi~h his long spotted body was concealed,
complete the dowry. From her earliest lispings twisting and turning his tail like a. cat just
l!he is taught to say "my husband," but never going to spring upon his prey. This I knew
was a critical moment, not having a ball or
grows into the true meaning of that word.
shot
in my gun. I moved about as if in search
The native usually erects a bamboo hut, conof
something
in the grass, taking care to resisting of one apartment for each of his wives;
treat
at
the
same
time. After getting, as I
but, if too indolent or poor for that, several
thought,
a
suitnble
distance
to turn ·my back, I
wives, with the children they may have, are
moved
-somewhat
more
quickly,
but, in my
crowded into one hut. The quarreling and
anxiety
to
escape
what
was
behind,
I did not
strife ensuing are not easily imagined. One
can but wonder at the passiveness with ,vhich see what ,vas before, until startled by treading
the mo~er sees her child go through the same on a large cobra de capello serpent asleep on
proceu of misery that she did; but it must be the grass_. It instantly twined its body round
remembered that she has no more power to my leg-on 1vhich I had nothing .but a pair of
thin trousers-when I leaped from the spot,
save her child than she had to save herself.
dragging the venomous and enraged reptile
· The women of Africa are subjected to the
after me; and, while in the act of throwing
hardest and most degrading physical service.
itself into a position to bite, :without turning
When the time for gardening comes, which it
round, I t}lrew my guu over my shoulder ancl
does twice in one. year, no matter how weak
shot it. Taking it by the tail, I brought ·it to
.and frail slie may be, she is obliged to go to
my people at the wagons, who, on examining
the forest, a mile or more from the to,vn, and,
the bags of poison, asserted that, had the creatwith a long knife, must cut the undergrowth
ure bitten me, I could never have reached· the
and branches, the heavy timber being felled
wagons. The serpent :was six feet long."
by the men. She must set fire to the ,vithered
ve~tation, and, upon the uneven ground,
strewn with charred branches and heavy tim-Casting-all your Cares upon Him.
ber, lying where they fell, she plants, fjrst
loosening the _ground with her knife, the casIn the Summer of 1878, I descended the
sava, com, plantains and a few other things. Rhigi with one of the most faithful of the old
,vheJi the fresh, young vegetation would prove Swiss guides. Beyond the services of the day,
tempting to the elephants, she must watch all he gave me unconsciously a lesson for my life.
night, frightening them o1F, if they come near His first care was to put my wraps and other
with a firebrand and shouting. When she ~ burdens upon his shoulder. In _doing this he
tums home in the moming, weary and worn , asked for all, but I cliose to keep back a few
carrymg upon her back a load of wood, a heavy for special care. I soon found them no little
jug of water or some produce of the garden, hindrance to the freedom of my movements;
reat and rehhment would be most accept- but still I would not give them up until my
able; but she must prepare a meal for her guide, returning to me where I sat resting a
master, receiving angry words, and sometimes moment, kindly but firmly demanded that I
blows, if she fails to have it in ·readiness.
should give up everything but my alpin stocJt.
._- It left a widow, the African woman passes Putting them with the utmost care upon h~
mto the hands of some male relative of her shoulders, with a look of intense satisfaction he
~u1band, no matter how reluctant she may be again led the way. And now, in my freedom,
to enter a eeoond time into a forced marriage. I found I coul~ make double speed, with double
Sad anc\' terrible fa the eight of the lives of eafe~y. ":hen a voice spoke inwardly, "Ah,
&heee uiiloved and- uncared-for eieters, wives foobab, w1llful heart, hast thou indeed given
aiicl mothen _of Africa! . Hopeleas, indeed, up thy last burden 7 Thou hast no need to
woalcl ~ their ~te, were it not.for the Gospel carry them, nor even the right." I ■aw it ~11

Woman in Africa.

. ·-· .

.

in a ~nsh, and then ns I leaped lightly on from
rock to rock, down the steep mountain side I
said within myself "and ever thus will I foll~w
Jesus my Guide, my Burden-bearer. I will
cast all my care upon Him, for He careth for
me."-Sarah F. Smiley.

Sharper Than a Two-edged Sword.
A steamboat captain was fond of ·ridiculing
the Scriptures and making fun of religion. nnd
its professions. He was a confirmed infidel.
He took special delight in uttering his sentiments in the presence of ministers of the gospel.
On one of his trips, there was on board an excellent minister of Christ, who had the courage
to sit down and talk wJth this sceptic. ·
· The special subject of conversation was the
impossibility of miracles. The minister, after
patiently hearing him, said:
"Captain, did you ever read the New Testament?"
"No; I can't say I ever did. I've read
parts of it."
"Will you promise me you will rend it all
through, and then I'll discuss any subject on
which y.ou have doubts?"
This was said in a kind , persuasive tone, and
the captain replied :
"I will."
The minister then went to his trunk nnd ·presented ~ copy of the New Testament to the cap•
tain, who again assured him that he would rend
it all through.
Thus they parted. After some weeks, the
minister had occasion to travel on the same
boat, and SOOD sought out the captain, whose
countenance and manner were entirely changed •
After tqe warm greeting and salutation, the
minister inquired about his reading the book.
"Ah, sir!" said he, "I had not read far before I felt I was a guilty sinner, and that I
needed just such a friend as Jesus, the Son of
God, I was.enabled to cry with the publican,
•God, be merciful to me a sinner,' and with the
blind beggar of Jericho, 'Jesus, Son of David,
have mercy on me.' And I can now trust in
that Jesus, and love him, ,vhom I once despised.''
The joy of this minister of Christ can better
be imagined than described. The captain became a devout Christian, and lived long to tell
to others, "what a dear Saviour he had found."
-Sailor's Magazine.

A New Creature.
A Scotch girl was converted. When asked
if her heart was changed, her beautiful answer
was, "Something I know is changed; it may
be the world, it may be my heart. There is
a great cliange somewhere, I am sure, for everything is different from what it once was.'' A
yery apt commentary on the passage, "There~
fore if a~y man be in Christ he is a ne,v creat-."
ure; old things are passed aw!LY; beholll, all
things are become new.''
·

The Lutheran Pioneer.
An Opium Story.

I know that to return to the pipe would prolong my life for perhaps a month or two, but
the end must come. Soone~ or later it must
be death, and I am resolved wl1a.t to do.' He
stood up, and in my fancy I can see him now.
He said, ' I nm resolved what to do. Come
what may, I will never smoke again ; and if I
die-well, better die than sin against God.'
[Applause.] Please do not cheer yet. You
have to hear something more ; you will ask,
perhaps, what became of that young man ?
,veil, sir, I hoped to admit him in two months
to Christian baptism. One Sunday, •soon after
this conversation which I have just l>een relating, we missed him from his place. It was the
first Sunday which he had missed attending
our chapel for two months. I became a little
suspicious and very anxious abou·t him, and
we immediately sent to inquire where he had
gone. ,ve went to his home; he was not there:
we went to his workshop; he was ;1ot there.

0pium is one of the chief productions of
India and "Christian England" has opened a
market for it in China. The misery it produces
there is beyond the power of the pen to describe. The Society for the Suppression of
the Opium Trade recently held a meeting in
London. At this meeting a missionary from
China said that one out of three of the inquirers
in the preaching· halls was a confirmed opium
sot. He then related the following incident to
illustrate the great difficulty which the missionaries had to ·contend with in their work:
"I will not now allude to the fact that the
-Chinese are continually shouting out to us in
our preaching-halls, '\Yh,o brings the opium?'
Of course, that" is a stock-sto1·y which you do
not want to hear again to-clay. But one day
.a young man came into my preaching-ball.
His name was Tong. He had been a slave to
· opium-smoking for five or six years, but he had
been impressed at our preaching services. He
was an habitual sot, as was evident from his
appearance. In every other respect h~ was a
very l1onest young man, upright; gentle and
teachable. He at once determined to give up
the opium, but then came 'the tug of war.'
I watched his struggles clay after day while he
was in the fierce gl'ip of the opium demon.
One clay he would smash his pipe to pieces,
and the next day he would buy another. I
have seen him come to our preaching-lmll crying bitterly, as he has confessecl to me his sin
and weakness. He would go, perhaps, for a
week, or a few days, without touching his pipe ;
but he has told me how he has felt l1imself
carried almost involuntarily in a half-dream to
the fatal' den. The intolemble craving and
gnawing hunger for opium, added to the remorse which he felt, caused him great bodily
and mental suffering. Finn.Uy, however, the
power came, as we hoped, to drag himself free
from the drug. He went two weeks without
a taste of the pipe. Altogether he seemed to
be a changed person, and in two months I had
hoped to ndmit him to Christian baptism. Every
-evening be would come into the preaching-hall
.and attend the services, and he would spend
his spare time in rending the Scriptures, and in
conversation about good things. But'alasl he
was seen to grow weaker and weaker every day.
His eyes were sunken, his face had a deathly
p~llor, his gait was unsteady, and his appetite
for food was gone. He told me one day how,
his friends and fellow work-people had been
beseeching him to return to the opium-pipe for
relief, and how nearly he had yielded. NO\v
I want you to remember that- these are the
usual effects in China of a confirmed opium sot
breaking free from this noxious drug. He went
for two or three weeks, I say, without any taste
of the drug; but he was getting weaker and
weaker and completely emaciated. After a
sllort conversation with him, in ·which I exhorted• him to courage and patience,· he said,
'Well, ainsl1ang, I am determined what to do.
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God that we hoped he had learned to love.
We have since made atte~pts to eave him, but
in vain, and it is to be feared that the poor
man has long ago abandoned himself to opium
and death."
A Happy Home.

A pretty story about a German family discloses the secret of a happy home, wherein joy
aboundeth, though there are many to feed and
clothe.
·
A teacher once lived in Strasburg who had
hard work to support his family. His chief
joy in life, however, was in his nine children,
though it was no light task to feed them all.
His brain would have reeled and his heart
sunk had he not trusted in his heavenly Father,
when he thought of the number of jackets,
shoes, stockings and dresses they would need
in, the course of a year, and of the quantity of
bread and potatoes they would eat.
His house, too, was very close quarters for
the many beds and cribs, to eay nothing of the
room required for the noise and fun which the
merry nine made.
But father and mother managed very well, nnd
the house was a pattern of neatness and order.
One day there came a guest to the house.
As they sat at dinner, the stranger, looking at
the hungry children about the table, said compassionately:
"Poor man, what a cross you have to bear!"
"I? I a cross to hear I" asked the father,
wonderingly; "what do you mean?"
"Nine children, and seven boys at that!"
replie<l the stranger, adding bitterly, "I have
but two and each one of them is a nail in my
coffin."
· "l\iine are not," said the teaSher with decision.
· "How does that happen?" asked ~the guest:
"Because I have taught them the noble art
of obedience. Isn't that so, children?"
"Yes," cried the children. ·
Christ blessing thq. chlltlrcn.
Then the father turned to the guest and said:
"Sir, if death were to come in at that door,
- ----------------'--waiti~g to take one of my nine children, Ji
His fellc:iw work-people began to laugh. ']be would say," and here be pulled oft' his velvet
wretches began to jeer, and one pointed the cap and hurled it at the door, "Rascal, who
way to the den called 'Heavenly Joy.' We cheated you into thinking that I had one too
passed along a narrow back street, full o(dnrk many?"
·
dens of "ice, and at last we came to the opiu'm- · The stranger laughed: he saw that it waa
den. We pushed aside the ~rimy curtain which only disobedie~t children that make a father
concealed the room from passers-by, and entered unhappy.
·
the place, a.midst dense fumes· of stupefying
One of the nine children of the poor school
smoke. There was nothing to he heard but the teacher afterward became widely known; he
spluttering of the opium· pipes; for, you know, was the pastor Oberlin.-.Fn»n the Germa:n.
there is that advantage which the opium-den
possesses over the liquor shop-you hear no
B~tter than Money.
noise; you hear no brawls: everything is .as
quiet as death. There at the corner of the
A poor converted w:oman of India said: Ji
room was our lost sheep. His eyes fell as we
have
no money to give to missions, but I can
entered. We approached him, and with gentle
spealt
of the Savior to my neighbor."-=-:Luke
remonstrances besought him to return to us.
But_ alas! the fiend within him was too strong. 10, 37: "Go, and do thou like'YPC•"-Luke
He turned UPQn us with wild eye■ and awful 11, 42: "These ought ye to have done, and not
imprecations, cµrsing ua and cursing the very to leave the other undone."

... -...
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

- 'W ARD&.'l Brush, of Sing Sing Prison, made that it would not do to send converts to bethe statement at. the meeting of the Prison nursed by Sisters of Mercy in the Roman
-A. MEYER, one of the grnduates of our Association at Saratoga, that "one cause greater Catholic hospitals. They were constantly im-.
Seminary at St. Louis, hna accepted the call than all others that leads to prison is disobe- portuned to confess and return to the Church
of the English Lutheran congregation in Webs- dience in the family."
of Rome. l\fr. Fliedner says he once followed
ter county, Mo. With the consent of the con- AT o. missionary meeting at Sara toga re- two sisters in the Jnrgest hospital in Madrid·
gregation, Rev. Meyer will also carry on the cently an enthusiastic female hearer cnst her from bed to bed. They carried a large basket
English Lutheran mission opened by our West- watch and chain, worth S100, into the treas- of clean linen; at each bed they asked if the
em District some years ago. He needs the ury, insisting that they should be sold and the patient bad confessed. I f the answer was affir-usistauce of praying and paying Christians in proceeds be used to carry the Gospel to the mative, he was provided with clean linen; if
tliia good work. The treasurer of this mission heathen. The secretary of the society has ad- the contrary, he got none. T hus " dirt' ' was.
is Mr. C. Lange, 509 Franklin A ve., St. Louis, vised her to think the matter over deliberately, made to do duty in making the patient ~•con~
Mo. All contributions should be sent to bis and if"nt the end of three months she ·persists fess" to a priest. \V ell, t he P rotestants in
in making the offering, it will be accepted. Madrid have now o. hospital of their own, with
address. .
-IN Dakota Territory the Missouri Synod bas There ought to be no "sober second thought" eight beds in it. T here are not many P rotest14 pastors, 32 congregations and 54 preaching in such matters.
ants in Madrid, and perhaps so small a supply
stations.-SEVERAL "young ladies and gen tiemen of beds is sufficient. At ·auy rate they will be-TBE Norwegian Orphans' Home at Wit.ten- of the highest social standing" were not long kept clean.
~erg, Wis., under the care of Pastor Homme, ago arrested and fined for disturbing worship
is in a flourishing condition. It has 40 orphans in a Missq,uri town, by writing notes ancl talkIlOOK•'l',\IlLE.
and 8 aged persons. The orphan farm of 27 ing in church. Served them -r ight!
-A FORETGN Romish paper sends forth an Dmu scm, GESCfllCllTEN FUE R UNTJ-; n r, LASSEN.
acres, which was donated by the railroad comConcordin. Publi hing House, SL. Louis, Mo.
pany, is too small.
appeal for t~e '' Conquest of the Congo TerPrice 25 cts. ; postngc -~ cts.
-A PROMINENT criminal lawyer of Ca1ifornia ritory in Africa." For whom are those terriThis charming little book contains 35 Dible stories.
has recently made the following refreshing an- tories to be conquered by the Pope's mission- from the Old Tcstnmcnt nnd -12 from the New Tcstnnouncement in a San Francisco paper: "Here- ary? For Christ? Oh, no! I n countries where mcnt. The stories nrc well selected and gi\'cn In
the words of the Dible. The book Is most beautiafter I will not defend any of the criminal the Romish missionaries have had it all their fully illustrntecl nncl the pnper, binding nncl printing
class. I prefer to aid in sending that class to own way, they have only succeeded at the best arc excellent.
State prison, where they more properly belong, in giving the people n new set of images aud SERl\[ 0:s'S 0:s' TnE Fms1• ARTI CLE 0 1•' T llls CnEED.
Tr:mslated from the Germnn of D 1·. Ph. Spcncr,
rather than keeping them free to prey upon superstitions in pince of the old ones.
by Ucv. O. S. Oglesby, Lithopolis, O. Printccl
-THE
ex-Empress
Eugenie
of
France
rethe community, as I have heretofore done to
at the Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0.
my sorrow."
cently wroie to a friend: "I am left alone,
We ilrc glad to sec the well known sermons of
-WHILE Judge Walton ,vas holding a term the sole remnant of a shipwreck which proves Spencr 0 11 the Catechism in the English language.
lf the present venture pro,·cs n. success other porof the Supreme Court, at Augusta, Me., he how fragile and vain are the grandeurs of this tions
of the original will be translated ancl pubsentenced a man to seven years in prison for world." No new truth; but this great trut.h did lished. The translator has clone his work well ancl
we hope he w ill be encouraged to continue in tho
a grave crime. The respondent's counsel asked not seem true to her untiJ she experienced it.
good wor,k be has thus beguu.
-A RollUSH priest recently said in a speech
for a mitigation of the sentence on the ground
that the prisoner's health was very poor. "Your to the poor people of his church that be had
E,·nngclicnl Lutheran Colorc1l Chnrcllcs,
honor," eaid he, "I am satisfied that my client "frequently noticed one pecuJiarity about many
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
cannot live out ltalf that term, and I beg of of those who say they have nothing to eat, and
EV. LUTH. ST . PAUL'S CHAPEL.
;tou to change the sentence." "Well, under that ia, they cannot be said to have•nothing to
ll3 Annette Sir., between Cllliborne a nd Dlrbigny.
those circumstances," said the judge, "I will drink; and the presence of this kind of nourishservlcea nt JO o'cloc k Sunday morning nnd nt 7½
change the sentence. I wm make it for life ment explains very often the lack of all the Dh·lne
o'clock \Vedneaday evening .
Sundny School from 2 to 4.
instead of seven years."
other."
EV, LUTH. M'l'. ZION CHURClI. ·
-4, GOOD story· is told of an aged clergy-A m88IONABY in India tells of a man who
Cor . }'rnnklin nnd T halia Stnl.
rejected a kingdom for Christ. His name is man, known to many of us, who met a man Divine servlcca nt 7½ Sunday evening and nt 7½ Thursday
evening.
U. Bor. Sing. He was ihe heir of the Rajah loudly declaiming against foreign missions. S11nd11y
School meets nt Oo'clock.
of Oherra and had been converted to Chris- "Why," said the objector, "doesn't the church Adult aatechumen clll85 meets at 7½ Tuesday everilng.
N. J. n . uan :, llUsslonnry.
tianity. He was warned that in joining the look after the heathens at home?" "We do,"
Christians he would probably forfeit his right said the clergyman quietly, and gave the man
St. Paul's Colored Lntllcrau Church,
to be king of Cherra after the death of Ram a tract.
Cor. Rock 4- 12th Sir•., L f llle Rock, .Ark.
Sing, who then ruled. Eighteen months after-AN old stocking of the late Pope, Pius IX, Divine 11ervlce Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock.
· Sunday School from 10-12.
,rard Bam Sing died; the chiefs of the tribes threatens to become a rival of St. Jacob's Oil. Catecliumen clnss mceta from 7-8 \Vedneaday evening.
Slnging-11chool from 8-!I Wednesday evening .
met together, and unanimously decided that A priest in Italy afflicted with rheumatism preG • .ALL'll:NJIACII, M.lsalonary.
Bor, Sing waa to succeed him as king, but that tends to have· been cured by being touched
hie Christian profeaaion stood in the way. Mea- with a piece of, the Pope's old stocking. Our
TERMS:'
aenger after m8888Dger waa aent to U. Bor. Sing little PIONEER neither· recommends St. Jacob's TBB LUTHERAN PIONEER is published monthly,
urging him to go to the miaionaries to recant. Oil nor the Pope's stockings nor any other pa1ablo.ln advance at the following rates, postage
mcluded, to-wit:
·
He was invited to the native council, and there atockings.-We close our window. ·
1 Copy ............................. .25
uked to put uide hie religious profeasion, and
10 Cor.1es ...........................$2.00
•
II 11
a,_ __
25
'
................... ........ 5.00
that then they would acknowledge him aa their
I
50 c,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.00
ling. Hia answer wu: "Put aside my ChriaSpain.
Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent
-:tian profeaion I I can put aside my head-dreaa
to one address.
All business communications to be addressed to
or my cloak, but aa for the covenant I have
The New York 01>ae-rwr says: We have
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. 0. BAB•
made with~. I cannot for any consideration read of the "gospel of dirt," and have wondered TBZL,
A.gt., St. Louis, Mo.
pat that ufde." Another wu therefore ap- what sort ot religion it means. Here fa the . All compiunications concerning the editorial department to be addressed to PROF, R . .A. BISCao,,,
pointed king in his stead.
explanation: The Protestants in Madrid found &ncordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind.
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"Thy Will Be Done."
O blessed so Ince? 'Tis n Fnthcr's roclNo rocl of wrnth-but or unchanging love.
No stroke lnnictccl which He could hnve spnredl
Infinite wisdom hns with love combined
To mnke the blow nccomplish-and no moreIts snlutnry encl. A Fnthcr's rod!
The thought suppresses every fnlllng tcnrChecks every murmu1·-mltig11tes each pang.
Unerring Parcntl-1\[ourncr ! can you doubt
His fnlth!ulness? Then look to Calvnry !
Behold that blcecllng, clyiug Lamb of God I
'Twns lo,·e fo1· thee that sent 1:lim from His throne,
And nnlJed Him there? And clnrc we entcrtnln
The thought, thnt He whose 11ntu1·e nncl whose n11mc
Is LOVE,-coulcl scncl us one supe1·nuous pnng,
Impose n needless burclen, or permit
The thorn to pierce He knew would pierce ln vnin I
Thnt cross becomes the blessed gunrnutce
Thnt nll is necdccl ! l\Icrcy infinite
Prevents one drop from mingling in the cup
Which could hnve been withhclcl. Thou Goel of lo,•c !
Vouchsnfc us grnce to bow beneath thy rod;
And brcnthe-although it be through burning tears,
Ancl hnlf-chokecl utternnc~-•TuY WILL BE DONE!'"

-Sclectecl.

"Have You Accepted Him?''
"Gotl ,a loved the world thnt he gn,·e bis only begotten
Son, tbnt who1ocuc1· belicutlh. 'ill Jlin& should ·1101 periah, but
hnvo cverlnatlng lire.• •-John 3, lG.

We have all read this verse over and over
ago.in, but how few believe it! Just look with
me at this beautiful verse. "Goel so loved."
Who was it He "so loved?" His enemiesyou and me, dear reader. What did this love
lead Him to do? "He gave His only begotten
Son" (the Son who had been ,vith Him from
all eternity), "that 111liosoe11er belie11etli in .Hi11i
should not perish, but have everlasting life."
Now every one knows the meaning of the word
cc whosoever." Are not you, dear reader, included in that statement? If God had mentioned you,· name you could not be sure it ,vas
meant for you after nil, because there might
be some one else of the so.me name, but "tulwsoever" includes all.
The commandant of a certain prison was to
give pardon to five of the prisoners; they were
all assembled, anxiously waiting to know which
were the pardoned ones. The commandant

rose and said: "I have five pardons for five
prisoners; the first is for Joshua Huxly." He
of course expected that Joshua would immediately answer, but no one came forward. Again
he called, "Joshua Huxly," and ugain a third
time. At last some one at his side said, pointing to the man, ''.That is Joshua Huxley."
11
\Vhy do you not answer to your naine?"
asked the commandant. "Oh, sir," eaid he,
"I did not think it could mean me. I wns
waiting, tl1inking it meant some one else of the
same name."
Now God bas no limit to His pardon, He
does not promise pardou to n ce1·tni11 number,
hut leaves us no excuse for doubt. H0 ~nys:
" Wlto~eve1· believellt," nothing more. You say
"I don't feel I nm saved." Ah, now, you
must not begin to reason, nod put your o,vn
thoughts before God's. God . did not say,
"Whosoever feels this or that." He simply
snys, "Believe, and you lta11e eue,-lasting life."
It is so simple. "Believe. Hath. Not/ting to
clo. They that are in tlie flesh cannot please
God." You must come to Goel ju.st as you are,
with all your sins, and all your bad deeds,
pleading what Jesus Christ /tas done for you
by shedding His precious blood, nod because of
what Jesus has clone, God will accept yoii. All
that had to be done to meet God's righteous
requirements was done fully by the Lord Jesus
Christ, and, "raised from the dead," He now
offers to yo~ life, pardon and enlvation.
It is no use waiting till you are better to
come to Jesus; it will only be with you ns it
was with the poor woman who bad an infirmity
twelve years-she got "nothing better. but
rather grew worse," ancl as it is in the hymn11 If you tnrry, tlll you're better,
You will never come at all."

It is to "him that U'Orketh not, but believelh,"
that salvation is given. What could the thief
on the cross do to aave himself? He just owned
Jesus ns Lord, believed he could save him, and
Jesus said: "7:b-clay shalt tltou be tuitli me in
Paradise."
God offers you mercy to-day-you know not
what may take place before to-morrow. 2hday, then, I beseech you, accept God's offer or
salvation.

No. 9.

"Art thou weary, nrt thou lnngald,
Art thou sore distressed?
•come to l\le,' snlth one, •nnd comlng
Be at rest.'
"If I

nsk Him to receh·e me

Will He sny me •Nny ?'
Not till enrth noel not till hea.ven

Pnss nwny ! "
a

I -

•

The Two Planks.
Suppose it is needful for you to cross a rh·er,
over which two plnnks are thrown. One is
perfectly new, nnd the other completely rotten.
How will you go? If you wnlk upon the rotten
one, you nre sure to fnll into the river. If you
put one foot on the rotten plank nod the other
on the new plank, it will be the so.me; you will
certninly fall through and perish. So there is
only one method left. Put botA feet on llte new
plank.. Friend, the rotten plank is your own
unclean selfrighteousness. He who trusts in
it must perish without remedy. The new
plank is the eternal snving work of Christ,
which
came from heaven, nod is given to every
1
one that believeth in hini.

.. -.

Speak Reverently.
When Prince Bismarck, the great German
statesman, was n lad, his father once overheard
him speaking of the emperor as "Fritz." He
reproved him for the familiarity, and added,
"Learn to speak reverently of his majesty, and
you will grow accustomed to think of him with
veneration.''
The words made a deep impreasion on the
boy which was never effaced. Even in his old
age he lowers his voice and assumes a respectful tone ,vhenever he speaks of his sovereign.
If a message is brought to t::im from the palace,
either verbal or written, he always stands to
receive it.
What a lesson is the custom of this great
statesman to boys who speak so lightly, if not
profanely, the name of the King of Kings I
TRUE

. ·· -...

charity baa no memory.
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3. The denominations declare thnt in the
LoRn's SUPPER there is only bread and 1ui11e
A lady who spent some time:·at a celebrated in "remembrance" of Christ; · thnt the Body
watering-place, found members of various de- a~d Blood of Christ are not truly_ present in,
nominations stoppi~g at the same hotel. She with _and under the brend and _wm~, but abexpresses her surprise and annoyance that these sent 10 heaven. Lutherans mamtmn, on the
· people declared that they "Hated the Luther- testimony of the Lord and His apostle, that
ans." And why? Because the Lutherans did the "cup of blessing" is in tmio1iwith the "true
not admit that the points of doctrine, on which Blood of Jesus Christ" which "cleanseth us
these denominations diff'er from the Lutheran from nll sins," and that the "bread" is in union
Church, were of little or no account. This is with the "true Body of Christ." That this
certainly a miserable "reason" for "hating" presence of Christ's Body and :Blood is a posithe Lutherans. Look at but a few of t~e tive reality, which does not depend upon the
diff'erences which separate the denominations belief or unbelief of the communicant. That
from us, and see wherein they consist.
all ,vho commune receive the same Body and

·Hating the Lutherans.

"(For the "Luthernn Pioneer.")

The Nature and Office of the Law and of
the Gospel.
The law shows us our sin. Rom. 3, 20.
The gospel shows us a remedy for it. John 1, 29.
The law shows us our condemnation. Rom.
7, 9. 10.
The gospel shows us our redemption. Col. 1, 14.
The Ia.w is the word of wrath. Rom. 4, 15.
The gospel is the word of grace. Acts 20, 32.
The Jaw is the word of despair. Deut. 27, 26.
The gospel is the word of comfort. Luke 2, 14.
The law is the word of unrest. Rom. 7, 13.
The gospel is the word of pence. Eph. 2, 17.
OnE.

BETHANIA.
,l Lutheran Missionary Station in Africa.

1. The denominations look upon the Wo,·d
of God simply as a "guide," whilst Lutherans
claim for it much more. It is the "Power of
God unto aalvation." Where this Word bas
not come we find nothing but darkness, heatheniam and spiritual death. The Word is the
great means of grace, without which we have
no salvation.
2. The denominations consider Baptunn an
mernal ceremony, and in consequence large
numben neglect it as of little importance.
Lutherans claim that it is Gocfa work, by which
He forgives sin, regenerates man ·and imparts
unto him the Holy Ghost. It is "the washing of regeneration and renewing of tho Holy
Ghoat." !Peter says: "Be baptized every _o ne of
::,ou ••• for the ntmiaaion of ai,11, and 1e shall
receive the gift of the ·Holy Ghoat.'' "Baptism
doth also now save ua.'' We are therein "born
again of Water and of the Spirit!'

Blood of Christ; that the unbeliever, who does
•'not discern the Lord's Body," becomes "guilty
of the Body and Blood of Christ" and "eats
and drinks condemnation" to himself; whilst.
the believer receives ''remission of sins, life and
salvation" in this sac11,ment.
These are but three points ,vhich concem
man's salvatio1il in which Lutherans, on the
testimony of God's Word, affi:r,n, what the denominations, led by the sinful reason of man,

deny.
Our Saviour tells us that if we love Him we
will keep His words. And because we maintain
Hu word we are TtalBJ,. We cannot prevent
this. Yet, whilst we may be censured for
firmly maintaining. God's truth we find comfort in our Lord's assurance (Luke 6, 22.):
"Bkw.a are ye wlten men aluzll BATE yot, ••• for

tlte &n of man's aake."

-Church Meaaenger.

Read the Bible.
"If we really believe the Bible to be 'the
orac\es of God,' let us each resolve to read it
more and more every year we live. In a day
of many books and tracts and periodicals and
newspapers-in a day of business, hurry, bustle,
competition, and running to and fro-I donbt
whether there is as much quiet, private Bible
reading as there was two ce.n turies ago. Let
us beware of neglecting the daily stqdy of the
Bible. Let us try to get it rooted in. our
memories and engrafted in our hearts. Let
us be thoroughly wel.l provisioned ,vith it against
the voice of death. Who kno,vs but we may
have a very stormy passage? Sight and hear•
ing may fail us, and we may be in deep waters.
Oh I to have the word 'hid in our hearts,' and
'dwelling in us richly,' in such an hour· as
that!" (Pi!alm 119, 11. Col. 3, 16.)
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to her, '! little expected, Betty, to see you so mirable writing. Terse, forcible language.
patient; it must be a great trial to one of your I wonder ,vho wrote it.? God, I suppose. God?
"I hove Jr.nrned, in whnte,·e,· stnlo I nm, therewith to bo active mind to lie here eo long doing nothing.' -why, there is no God. I forgot myself. If
-content. I know both how to be nbused 111111 I know how lo
" 'Not at all, sir; not at all,' said old Betty; I could only remember my principles, and how
11bouncl: everywhere, nnd In nil things , I nm lnslTllctcd,
'boU1 to be full, n111l lo be hungry, both to nbound nml lo ' when I was well I used to hear the Lord say logical and well-founded the arguments are
-snfl'er need. l cnn tlo nil things through Christ ,~hich
to me day by day, 'Betty, go here; Betty, go which support them, I should be all right...
•Btrengthcnclh me. " -Phil. 4, 11-13.
there; Betty, do this; Betty, do that;' and I 'Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
used
to do it as well ns I could; and now I as white as snow.' Confound the thing; will
"Have you never heard the story of old
hear
Him
say every day, 'Betty, lie still and nothing put a stop to this? There is a church,
Betty?" said I to a friend who was telling me
I may as well turn in and see what they have
cough.'"
'!lome sad history of domestic discomfort.to say.''
Mrs.
F.
told
me
this
story·
as
she
heard
it
" No I"
He entered, and was shown quietly into a
Then· let me tell it you. The story was told from her visitor, and she said it had a very
me by n. young Indy whom I met at the sea- strong effect on her mind. She began to think pew. A solemn silence reigned. The minister
·side, and though I believe it hae appeared in it was eelf-will, rather tlian faith, that made had just read the text from the pulpit, and
print, I know no otl1cr version of it but the her so anxious to get well and be active again; paused a moment before repeating it. Then,
and she bumbled herself before God, begging in a gentle voice, he pronounced the words:
-one she told me.
"Come now and let us reason together, saith
"Some years after I was converted," said for grace to bear His will, rather than eeek
the
Lord: though your sins be as scarlet, they
her
own.
She
became
tranquil,
happy,
and
Mre. F., "it pleased the Lord to lay me aside
shall
be as white as snow; though they be red
contented
on
her
sick-bed,
and
almost
imfrom active occupation, and to confine me to a
1lick couch for full t,vo years. This inactivity mediately after it pleased the Lord to restore like crimson, they shall be as wool.''
was very grievous to me, and my constant her to health, and continue her in it to the That evening, there was one who prayed
with tears, "Jesus, though my sins be dyed
-Pract,
prayer ,vns for restoration to health, and power time when I met her.
deeper
than the deepest scarlet, do Thou make
-once more to go about visiting the sick and
them
whiter
than the purest snow.''-Selected.
teaching the ignorant.
A True Story.
"W'hen visited by Christian friends, my conOne Sunday evening, a young man was
stant request was that they would pray for my
The Jewish Surgeon.
walking
along the streets on his way to some
recovery, and that .I might have faith to bescene of pleasure, when he was accosted by a
In one of the large L-ondon hospitals a poor
lieve that the Lord would heal me.
person,
who
stopped
him,
and
tiirust
a
small
woman
was dying. One of the young surgeons,
"Still I grew no better. About the end of
the second year, I one afternoon received a bit of paper into his hand;· the young man who was a Jew, ,vent to her bed, and said:
visit from a minister unknown to me, · who in tooJr; it, and read by the light of the nearest "My poor woman, you seem very ill; I am
God's providenc!_W~- the~ yisiti~g_t,he place lamp., t!ie words, •~r_r4ough y!)ur sins be as afraid you ;will never recover. Can I do anywhere I lived. He read and prayed with me, scarlet, they shall be as white as sn9w."· A thing for you?"
"Thank you sir," said . the poor woman,
he sympathized with my sufferings, and lis- sneer passed .over his handsome face as he
tened to my troubles. I lamented to him my rend, and throwing the paper from him, he "there is n New Testament behind my pillow,
and I should be much obliged to you if you
weak faith, which I felt assured was the cause hastened on.
"
'Though
your
sins
be
as
scarlet,
they
shall
would read a chapter to me.''
-of my continued weakness of body.
be
as
white
n~
sno,v,'
doesn't
apply
to
me,
at
The young man seemed surprised, but he
'"Mrs. F. ,' replied the minister, 'have you
any
rate,
for
I
am
nn
infidel,
nnd
do
not
betook
the Testament, and did as he was desired.
never heard the story of Betty, the old matchlieve
in
anything
of
the
kind,"
thought
he.
He
co!ltinued .t o come and read to her for
seller?' I had not. • Old Betty,' said he, ' was
brought to the knowledge of Jesus in her old " ' Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall several d_ays, and was greatly struck by the
age: and from the time of her conversion never be as white as. snow.' I c:nn't get rid of it: comfort and peace which the Word of Life
thought she· could do enough for Him who had 'Though your sins be as scarlet, they shatl be seemed· to give to the poor invalid.
With almost her dying breath . the poor
loved her and washed her from her sins in His as white as snow?' Sins? Conscience? Yes,
own blood. She went about doing good. She but I acknowledge neither a future nor a God, woman gave the Testa1;11ent to the Jewish
was ready to speak of her Lord and Master to and therefore am not responsible. What do I surgeon, and urged him to read it.
He took the hook home with him and deall she met. She would nurse the sick, visit care to have my sins made white, to use the
termined
to keep his promise. He read it
figure,
seeing
I
own
no
duties
beyond
those
the afflicted, beg for the poor and for the
diligently,
and soon found Him of whom Moses
necessary
to
natural
human
existence?
'Though
. heathen; she would give to those poorer than
and
the
prophets
w,ote-Jesus,. the Messiahyour
sins
be
as
scarlet,
they
shall
be
as
white
herselfportfonsofwhat the kindness of Christian
friends bestowed on her. In short, she was as snow.' I am an infidel," (stamping his foot,) and was enabled to believe in Him as the
"I don't believe in the Bible, the God of the " La.°mb of God, who taketh away the sins of
always abounding in the work of the Lord.
"• But in the midst of this happy course, she Bible, the future; nor anything beyond the the world.''
•
■- I
e
caught a violent cold and rheumatism, and was still, dMk' grave. . So here's for a short life
and
a
merry
one.
'Though
your
sins
be
as
The Lost Boy's Trust.
confined to her bed; there she lay, day after
-,--.day, and week after week, and, I believe, lay scarlet, they shall •be as white as snow.' ·conA
little
boy
and
his brother were lost in·a.
found
it,
I
wish
I
could
get
it
out
of
my
head.
there till the Lord called her home I
western forest. After being out a day and a.
•
•
.
•
Though
your
sins
be·
as
scarlet,
they
shall
"• On her sick-bed Betty was as happy as
night, they were found. In giving an account
she had been in her active duties; she was be as white as snow.' It is very forcible. of what took place while they were in ·the
much in prayer;_ she repeated hymns and pas- Very poetical. Certainly that Bible is a won- woods, the little fellow said :
"When it got dark, I kneeled down and
sages of Scripture, she meditated on the good derful work. Given, for the sake of argument,
things she had learned, and on the good land that it is true, and that a God exists, I can asked God to take care of little Jimmy and
easily understand religious people, who believe me, and tlten tee went t-0 el.up.''
to which she was hastening.
How simple, how beautiful that was I Tha.t
" • One day Betty was visited by an old in a future, either of joy or suffering, clinging little Hoy was feeling and· actini, just as King
- Christian friend who had long known her. He to such sentences with a tenacity proportioned David did when he said, "l will both lay me
waa astonished to see his once active and useful to their belief. •Though your sins be as down in peace and sleep; for thou; Lord, only
makest me to dwell in safety.''
old neighbor so happy in her bed, and he said scarlet, they shall be as white as snow.' .Ad-

Betty, the Match-Seller.

. ·-· .
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guage, for the use of the natives in Central
A Few Sayings on Luther.
.Africa. It ·is the first book printed in Congo.
-THE editor of the Japanese paper, Jigi
"All the world," says Erasmus, " hns agreed
- "JAPANESE Friends of the Bible" is the
Gbimbo, with his whole family, having em- title of a society which numbers 1,800 mem- with us in commending his moral character.
braced Christianity, has issued a manifesto bers, ench of whom is pledged "to rend n por- His moro.ls are unanimously praised; it is the
calling on the Japanese people to do the same. tion of the Scriptures dnily." The title in highest praise a man can hnve, that his enemies
- ALREADY the missionaries on the Congo Japanese is, "Nippon seisho Notomo."
In even cnn find no flaw in him for calumny."
have penetrated a thousand miles into the Jnpan Euglish is fast becoming what French
.Alberus testifies: "No man could prny more
interior of Africa. Fourteen Protestant mis• is in England-no accomplishment of the edu- fervently; no man was a better comforter..•
sionary stations have l>een erected.
cated, and the Bible is being studied by many He was n man without guile. He wns a terror
-IT is stated that Mrs. Jefferson Davis of the Japanese.
to liars and equhrocators. He loved integrity
drives six miles on Sunday morning·to teach a
-A VETER.L-.; missionary who hns recently and hated pride. He abhorred intemperauce
colored Sunday school.
returned to his chosen field in South .Africa and licentiousness."
- A BICH miser was offered the plate on the ,vrites back: "Yesterday I again put my foot
E ven that old fox, Leo X, could say, "Thnt
occasion of a charity collection. "I have on this dnrk land. May health, power, and so.me brother Martin is a mnn of talent, and
nothing," said he. "Then take something, great grace be given me to do some work yet nil that is said against him is mere monkish
sir," said the lady collector. "You know I -to preach, to teach the mystery of Obrist to jealousy."
M:elancthon snys: ' ''Vhoever has known him
aqi begging for the poor."
these many peoples; to be a faithful messenger
-Tm: Independent says of the Lutheran of the home church to these sons and daughters ancl seen him fnmilinrly wm allow that he was
Church in .America: "The Lutherans of of this benighted land. Let Christ be lifted up a most excellent man, gentle and agreeable in
.America have a history of which they must in all our home pulpits, that he may draw men society, not in the least obstina te nor given to
not be ashamed. The first Protestant Church more and more, and that more missionaries disputation, yet with nil gravi ty bccomiug his
of .America was built by the Lutheran Swedes, may be sent out to prench Christ ·to those who character. If he showed nny great severity in
about 1688, at Wilmington, Delaware, and know him not."
combatting the enemies of the true doctrine, it
mission work was commenced among the In-A BOY in Philadelphia rend of duels and was from no malignity of nature, but from ardor
dians before John Eliot put his foot on .Ameriand enthusiasm for the truth. I hnve often
other barbarous things, and while depressed,
can soil. Luther's Catechism was the first
myself found him shedding bitter tears, and
for some reason, placed himself in front of a
book of Christian instruction ever translated
praying earnestly to God for the welfare of
mirror, and with a revolver sent a bullet
into any Indian tongue of the land, and Luthe Church. He devoted part of ench day to
through bis brain. It is another lesson to
theran missionaries preached the gospel to the
reading the Psalms and invoking God with all
teach the pernicious effects of bad litemture.
red men forty years before the coming of
the fervor of his soul."
Good reading is as important ns good food;
WIIliam Penn. One hundred years ago there
there cannot be perfect h~alth without it.
were about two dozen Lutheran pastors in this
- ON the 16th of May was organized in
~ TJ1e loss or tho 1111111nscri11t for tlals 1111111•
country, whose congregations numbered about
San
Francisco
a
church
consisting
wholly
of
ber
caused n delay in its 1111blicntio11 whiclt our
6,000 members. To-day her roll has the names
of 3,700 pastors, and her communicant member- Japanese Christians. This organization has renders will kindly excuse.
ship is about 900,000. For fifty years, on an grown out of a Gospel Society organized by a
Evangelical L11tbc1·n11 Colored Churches,
average, the Church has doubled the number few Japanese, nearly eight years ago, and who
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
of her ministers every ten years, and the have kept up meetings for the study of the
EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CllAPEL.
nnml?er of her members every fourteen years. Bible continuously since.
113 Annette Str., between Claiborne and Dlrblgny.
- MEx.Ico and South America are said to
Of late years she has proportionately increased
Divine
servlcca at JO o'clock Snnd11y morning and at 7~
more rapidly than any other denomination in receive three-fourths of the Bibles shipped from
o' clock Wednesday evening.
Sunday School from 2 to 4.
New
York
to
foreign"mission
stations.
the land. A careful statistician says that she
- CHILI has discarded the Roman Catholic
EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CHURCH.
is growing at the rate of about 62,000 members
Cor. Franklin nnd Thalia Strs.
and 320 congregations each year, or nearly one religion as the religion of the state, and has
Divine services at 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ Tburaday
congregation and 160 members each day of the announced perfect liberty to all churches.
evening.
Sunday Scbool meets at 9 o'clock.
year. Naturally a good deal of this growth is
- FBo:u: the Workman we clip the following: Adult cntccbumen clau meets at 7½ Tuesday evening.
N. J. BAXlDI, llllaslonary.
owing to immigration, and to the honor of the In the year 1870 the Foreign Miesionary
Lutheran Church it must be said that she fully Society of the Established Lutheran Church
understands her mission in this regard, and is in Finland sent its first laborers among the
St. Paul's Colored Lutlternn Clmrel1,
working with might and main to do justice to it." heathen tribes in Ovambo-Land, in the southCor. Rock f- 121" Str1., Lill/a Rock, Ark.
Divine service Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock.
-TBE established religion of Iceland is the western part of Africa. Only in 1883-thirte~n Sunday
School from 10-12.
Catecliumen c1D88 meets from 7--$ Wcdncaclny evening.
Lutheran, and the population is said to be in- years later-were the first· converts baptized I Slnglng-achool
Crom 8-9 \Veducadlly evening.
dnstrions, moral, honest and pious. The work Since then, in Ondonga, on four occasions,
G. ALLltlfDACD, Mlaalonary.
of the Church there is very encouraging. baptisms have occured, so that the number of
Their new university tiuildinga are elCpected the baptized adults is now 36. It is only four
'l' ER 11r1 s:
to be ready for dedication by Reformati~n Day years ago that all who received the Christian TBB LUTHERAN ProNDR is published monthly,
of the present year.
faith were persecuted. Now, by God's great parable In advance at the following rates, postage
-A NORWEGIAN ship on its way to South mercy, 200 African children are in the mis- mclnded, to-wit:
1 Copr ............................. .25
.Atiica and M a ~ landed in England, sions, and as many as 500 adults attend church
10 Cor,1es ...........•.......•..•....$2.00
haring on board fifteen Lutheran missionaries at the three mission stations. One of the re25 ,: ······ ··· ······ ··· •········ 5.00
and Sve children. Among them wu a nephew ■ults of Christian teaching is tbn.t the new Olub
only aii~;.~·if~jj·~~;·i~~·a~~ be sent
of the Zulu chief Cetewayo, who bu been for king, Itana, when he ascended the throne, for- to one a.d<!ress.
. .
and likewise that certain All busmess «:<>mmu~1~bons to be addressed to
m :,ean ~t~dying in_.~tockholm, and _now re- bade human.sacrifices
·
•
· "Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. O. BAB•
turns u a miaelonary to his people.
·
women and advisers of his predece880r should TBBL .Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
-A 8WBDI811 missionary lias recently trans- be slaughtered. .The South .African Finnish .All communications concerning the editorial de• •
partment to be addressed to Paor. R. A. BJBOHOl'P1
lated the Goepel ot John into the Congo Jan- m11S1on
now numbers seven European laborers.. Concordia College. Fort Wayne, Ind.
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days before Luther's time the Gospel way of culture. They have no more definite idta of
salvation was hidden under the rubbish of the Christ's work of redemption than this, that
l' ll0~1 'l't m GEltM hN .
fnlse doctrines of the Romish sect. . Jesus, the Christ did something or other, in some way or
Saviour of sinners, was represented to be a other, which some how or other, helps to eave
0 J esus Christ, Thou blessed ligbt,
terrible judge to whom the sinners dnre not them if they do the best they can. On the
Illumine those who know Thee not,
come
with a trusting henrt. Luther tells us strength of this they listen to sermons, give
And rescue them from dnrkest night,
that before God opened to him the Gospel, he their money for church purposes, and try to
Thnt snfoly they to life be brought !
trembled nod was terrified whenever he heard conform to a high standard of morality. But
Lord, flll Thou with Thy gracious rny
the nnme of Jesus. Sinners were pointed to they know not the true Gospel of peace
All those thnt nrc in error foundthe merits of the saints and to their own works through faith in the finished work of the ReThosc, likewise, who in secret stray,
rn whom the fru its or sin nbonncl I
for salvation and peace. But they could find deemer. They are therefore constantly inno comfort for their troubled souls in the merits volved in doubts and fen.rs. They do not
And U1osc who wnocler far from Thee,
Do Thou in mercy, Saviour, spare ;
of saints, who ,vere n!_>t able to save them- read their Bibles correctly and they are thereThe wounclccl s1>lrit, set Thou free,
selves, much less to save others. Nor could fore strangers to the confidence and the assured
Mny they the he1w'11ly glory shnrc I
they find any comfort in tl1eir own works i, peace of God's children.
Do Thou to clenf ones henring give,
If anything is distinctly taught in the word
for those works, when properly examined,
The speechless tench Thou, Lord, to speak, proved them to be transgressors of the law. of God, it is that at no time in the history of
So.ve such ns stlll lu error lh·c, ·
The consciousness of their failure to fulfill the the soul can our own piety or good works form
Nor value yet whnt they should seek.
demands of the law was the very thing which the ground of our confidence, or become the
Enlighten those who blinded nrcrendered them restless nnd made them long foundation of our hope of everlasting glory.
Brlng ueo.r o.11 those thnt from Thee stray,
for comfort and peace. Why then did they On_ the other hand it is distinctly stated that
Reclaim Thou those who've wandered far,
not listen to the voice of Him who says to all "by grace are ye saved through faith; and that
Confirm t hose doubting in the wny ! '
troubled sinners, "Come unto me, all ye that not of yoUl'Belves : it is the gift of God; not of
Together, thus, with us will they
are
weary and heavy laden, and I will give works, lest any man should bonst," (Eph. 2,
On earth, nod yonder In the skies,
you
rest"? They did not hear that voice. 8. 9) ; "and if by grace, then it is no more
Herc for n time, and there for aye,
Praise Thee for o.ll Thy rich supplies.
The Bible, in which Jesus speaks peace to the of works: otherwise grace is no more grace.
·
-.Messe11yer.
troubled soul, was hidden away from them as But if it be of works, then it is no more
a dark and dangerous book. "And so the poor grace : otherwise work is no more work," (Rom.
people groped in darknees. Great, therefore, 11, 6); "not by works of righteousness which
The Festival of the Reformation.
was the joy of thousands when the bright we have done, but according to His mercy He
With joy nnd thanksgiving the Lutheran light of the Gospel shone into this darkness saved ua," (Tit. 3, 6).
I- ■
•
Church celebrates the festival of the Refor- and brought comfort to their troubled souls.
mation in the month of October. On the Inst Through His servant Dr. Luther God gnve to
Saved by Grace.
day of that month, in the yenr 1617, Dr. Mar- the people an open Bible and restored to them
A poor, unlettered old colored woman was
tin Luther nniled his 96 Theses against the the pure Gospel of salvation by faith in Christ's
once
accosted by a skeptic in the following
work
of
redemption.
church door at Wittenberg. That was the
We still have thia Gospel and in it we have way: "Well, Betty, and so you are one of the
beginning of the great work of the Reformation,
by which God restored to His Church the pure the means of our salvation. For this great saints, are you? Pray, what sort of folks are
Gospel doctrines of the Bible. Yes, thnt work blessing we give thanks to God on Reformation they! and wbat do you. know about religion,
was God's worli:, and in celebrating the festival Day. And the more we prize this treasure, eh?" "Well, well," replied the favored old
of the Reformation ,ve do not •give glory to the more anxious we will be to make others creature, "you know, sir, I'm no achola:r, so
man, but to God alone. And well may we on partakers of its wealth. The Festival of the can't say much for the meaning of it; I only
Reformation Day enter into the· courts of' the Reformation should stir us up to greater zeal know I am 'saved by grace,' and tliat's enough
to make me happy here, and expect to go to
Lo~ with praise and thanksgiving; for great in our missio~ work.
heaven by-1µ1d-by." "Ohl thafa all, is it?
and many are the bleBBings which He bestowed
Buuurely you can tell ua something nearer than
upon us through His faithful servant Dr. MarSalvation by Grace.
that? What does being saved FEEL like?''
tin Luther.
"Why,
it feela to rM," uid the Spirit-taught
There are many who have drifted, largely
The pearl of those bleuings is the everlasting
one,
"juat
as it the Lord 1tood in my ■hoes,
Gospel in its purity, by which the way to through false teaching, from salvation wholly
and
I
atood
in H"iinl" Happy old womanl
heaven is made plain to sinners. In the dark by grace, to the. thought of salvation by aelt'0

.
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of ordinatioJ a.ssisted by Rev. Prof. A. F. he cnu reply he finds himself lifted upon his

Another Laborer in the Field of our Colored Hoppe and the Pnstors Roesener and Bakke. feet and supported. "A miracle! a miracle I"
The Female Choir of the German Ev. Luth. they cry; "see, he is standing." The crowd
Mission.
Zion Church under the direction of Mr. Hutt• close around him, and he is fairly borne along
The cry of Christendom in general nud of mann added greatly to the solemnity of the oc- by them. "See, he is walking I he is cured I"
the Ev.-Lutb. Church especiaUy has been and casion by the beautiful rendering of the :mthem, and before he had time to say or do anything
he wns hurried away, on pretence of giving
is still: "The harvest, t.ruly, is great, but the "Glory be to God on high."
]aborers are few;'' and whenever a young man
After services the members of the Church thanks, to be drnggecl bnck to the hospital in
responds to these cries, saying: "Lord, here thronged around the newly ordained Mission- a stnte of acute suffering, and far worse than
I am, send me," it creates joy in the h~arts of ary, and words of welcome, congratulation, nud when he left it. These two instances make it
Christians far and near, and thanksgiving and cheer were poured upon ltim in nbundnnce. not difficult to understand how many of the
praises nre offered up to the throne of Him who May God grnnt His rich blessing to him nnd miracles are produced, and whence come many
hnth thus bent His ear to their cries, and merci- his arduous labor to the glory of His holy of the crowd of crutches which garnish the
name and .to the spread of His kingdom among roof of the grotto of Lourdes.
fully visited His people.From the Freedmen of the South the Mace- our Colored feJlowmen. l\fay they avail themdonian cry, " Come over and help us," bas selves more and more of the gracious visitation
The Word of God.
been loud as ,vell as pitinble. The Ev.-Lutb. God sends them through the Ev.-Luth. Church.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 12. 1885.
SynQdical Conference, however great the deA. "The written Word of God is the only
mnnds have been upon its generosity and its
MISSIONARY.
rule nod stnndnrd of the faith and life."
educational institutions for laborers in the vnst
B. " The written ·word of God is the only
field of Home MiBSion, has found means and
source
of Christian knowledge."
The Pope's Lying Wonders.
laborers nlso for educating nnd christin.nizing
C. "The Word of God is always to be
the Southern Freedmen. For years a promis- "\Vbose coming Is 11flcr the working or Sntnn, 'With nll
understood literally."
ing work among them bas been carried on. power, and s igns, nnd lying wondcr3, "-2 Thcss. !!, 9.
D. "The Word of God is its own interpreter.
.Missionaries and teachers have been commis•
It is not to be interpreted by reason, tradition,
Speaking of the Romish "miracles" persioned, churches erected, congregations oror new revelations."
ganized, Christian schools established , and formed on sick persons in the French village
The Lutheran Church believes that the
through the grnce and blessing of God a goodly of Lourdes, a weJI known writer in an English
written Word of God is a sufficient directory
number of redeemed souls have l1een won for paper relates the foJlowing two cases of the
in all matters of faith nnd lire,-thn.t nothing
the Saviour. And ,vben on the 18th Sunday lying wonders of the pope's church, which can
beyond nod outside of this is necessary to guide
after Trinity Rev. Aug. Burgdorf, a graduate be thoroughly authenticated.
men in the way of salvation. No revelation
A poor girl had heen long under treatment
of the Theological Seminary at St. Louis, preis now being given by God to man. Special
sented himself for ordination in their midst, in the hospital at Bordeaux for hip disease.
revelations which some pretend to receive, do
there went up from every Christian heart Her case had received great care and attention,
not now come. All pretensions to immediate
witnessing it those exultant words of the ~nd after a while she left her bed, taking to
revelntions from God, are delusions and are
Psalmist: "This is the day which the Lord crutches; then she got steadily better; and at
condemned.
last was able to Jay aside her crutches altohath made, Jet us rejoice and be glad in it."
L1itbernns prove their doctrines by the
The ordination took place in the Col~red gether. She ,vas not discharged from the hosScriptures. ,ve believe that.Baptism "worketh
EV'.-Luth. Mount Zion Church, which for the pital, but was employed to help the sisters,
forgiveness of sins, delivers from death and the
occasion bad put on a festive appearance. For and an arrangement was in contemplation·, by
devil, nod confers everlasting salvation on all
days in advance the bands of the sisters were which she should be retained, at any rate, for
who believe," as God in His ,vord declares.
busy with cleaning and decorating it. Many some time in the hospital' as an assistant. One
We believe t.hat Christ in His Holy Supper
fiowers and green garlands were tastefully, ar- day she asked leave to go and see her friends
gives
Body nod Blood to be eaten and drunk by
ranged on the pulpit., the altar and the ,valls, for a few days, and added the strange request
ali
communicants,
because He plainly says so.
spreading sweet fragrance round about. To that sbe might be allowed to take her crutches
The
interpretation
of the Scriptures is bound
correspond with the festive attire of the sanc- with her, to show her parents what she had
up
within
itself.
No
man has a right to say,
tuary, a new gown had been ordered for the used so long. Two days later a marvellous
this
is the true meaning or that is the correct
Pastor, and a fuJI Lutheran Form of worship miracle was reported from Lourdes. A girl
introduced. It being a bright, beautiful even- who had, been a long time an inmate of the interpretation, because I make it thus. The
ing the seating capacity of the church was Bordeaux hospital, who was suffering from in- Scriptures interpret their own declarations.
-Clmrcl~Messenger.
tested to the utmost. At the appointed hour curable hip disease, and for ,vhom medical skill
of service every available seat was occupied. had availed nothing, bad come to Lourdes, had
The colored sister congregati~n, St. Paul, as made her vows and pmyers to the Virgin, bad
Care for the Little Ones.
well as the German mother, Zion, were fairly drunk the water of the spring, had been then
represented. But the greatest portion of the and there perfectly cured, and had left her
"I passed a florist," says one, "so absorbed
audience was composed of our Colored friends crutches behind her in attestation of the miracle. with his 'cutting' that he did not hear my 'good
from the vicinity. Services opened ,vith the
Another case ,vas related by a Zouave, who morning' till t,vice spoken. 'I beg your pardon,
Hymn: "Bleaed Jesus we are here," foJlowed had been in the adjoining bed to the sufferer sir,' said he, 'but you see, one must put bis
by Beaponees, Scripture Leaon, and the Creed. after the occurrence now to be narrated. A whole mind on these young things if he would
After the singing of the Hymn: "Lord Jesus poor man was paralysed, nothing did him any have them do well; and I cannot bear that ·
Chriat with ua abide," Rev: N. J. Bakke de· good, he had lost all hope; he was advised to one should die on my hands, for I sho~ld feel
livered the eermon, baaed on Isaiah 41, 16., go to Lourdes in the hope of a miracle; he was almost as if I had murdered it by neglect.
ohooeing u his theme: The glorious and .f,lOm• taken there in a carriage, carried to the grotto, Young plants need a deal more care than old
forting promise of God to his servant: "Fear the centre of an eager crowd surrounded by ·ones that are used to storms and· blight.'"
.thou not, tor I am with thee." Rt. Rev. T. prieata. After the usual offerings he is made Here is a word for us aJI. Tenderly, patiently,
Stiemke, Preaident or the Southern District of to drink the water and it is poured upon him. peneveringly, wisely, let us care for the little
'the 8,nod of Miaouri, etc., performed the act cc Don't you feel better?" they ask, and before ones in our schools and in our homes.
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"Lord, keep us steadfast In Thy word,
and he would then be burned if he did not
And break th<: Pope's and Turk's fell sword,
recant. He called for ,vriting materials, and
Who fain would hurl from oft' Thy throne
Thnt; is n. queer procession which you see in it wns thought he would recant his doctrines in
Christ Jesus, Thy beloved Son," etc.
our picture. It is en.lied by the pope's people writing. But his ,vriting was of another kind.
Auto dn Fe, which men.us Act of Fr.~th. In He wrote a confession of his faith nnd banding This General, a second Herod, enraged at
the procession you see men wearing high caps, it over to the priests, he said, "This is the true the singing of the Lutheran children, ordered
which are mnde of prustebonrd, pointed like doctrine of the Gospel over against the doctrine them nil to be slain. From that moment,
sugar loaves, covered over with devils and of the Romisb church, which has been corrupted history tells us, nil success departed from him.
flames of fire. These men are taken out by for centuries. Confessing this doctrine I shall Haunted by this terrible slaughter of innocents
the Romish priests, in order to be burued, be- die, and with a living faith in the sufferings of he passed to his last account a few months
cause they would not subject themselves to the Jesus Christ I shall deliver my now broken afterwards.
pope of Rome. And this inferna n:.urderous body up to Goel." On the next day he marched
in the procession of the Auto da Fe and was
act the pope's church calls an act of faith.
Jesus Shining In.
In those countries in which the Romish led out to the pince of execution, in order to
people lmd the power to do as they pleased, be burned. When tied to the stake he showed
A visitor went one cold day last spring to
they persecuted all those who would 11ot aclopt. the same unshaken constancy, bearing his see a poor young girl, kept nt home by a lame
their false doctrines. They had a tribunal which testimony to the truth of the Gospel for which hip. The room was on the north side of a
was calletl the Inquisition. The members of he gave up his life. As the flames crept slowly bleak house. It was not a pleasant prospect
this dread tribunal sought out all those whom around him, he called on his executioners to witl1out, nor was there much that was pleasant
they suspected of what they
or cheerful within. Poor girl l
called heresy. These persons
what a cheerless life she hllB
were thrown into secret prisons,
of it, I thought, as I saw how
where all comm•m ication with
she was situated; aud I immediately thought what a pity
t he outer world wns entirely
it ,vas her room was on the
cut off from them. In these
north side of the house.
secret prisons they were tor"You never have any sun,"
tured in the most cruel manI said; •• not a ray comes in
ner, in order to extort a conat these windows. That I call
fession and to force them to
a misfortune. Sunshine is
accept the doctrines of the
everything; I love the sun."
Romish church. If these hor"Oh," she answered, with
rible tortures ,. a1~ of no avail,
&. .swe~t"suriie, - ,..,wy-;r.:n:.pou·r.;
the poor victims ,vere·- conin at every window and even
<lemned by the Inquisition and
through the cracks." I am
were made the centre of such
sure I looked surprised. "The
a procession as you see in our
Sun
of Righteousness," she
picture. They were handed
said
softly-"Jesus.
He shines
over to the secular arm for
in
here
and
makes
everything
burning. :Many witnesses for
bright to me." I could not
Jesus were thus murdered by
doubt her. She looked haptl1e Romish church, which bepier than any oue I had seen
came "drunken with the blood
heap
up
the
fngots.
Indignant
at
the
heroism
for
many
a
day.
Yes! Jesus shining in at the
of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs
of.
the
noble
Lutheran
martyr,
they
were
not
-,,·iudow
~an
make
~ny spot beautiful and any
of Jesus." (Rev. 17, 6.)
slow in obeying his commands. The flames 1home happy.
A LUTHERAN MARTYR.
soon enveloped him, and his soul passed away
• •- • •
to
Jesus
whom
be
so
nobly
confessed.
One of those martyrs. was Don Carlos de
Luther's Trust in God.
Seso, a nobleman of high rank, who hnd served
Thank God that through the Reformation of
his co~mtry well during the reign _of Charles Dr. Luther the pope's po,ver bas been broken.
Martin Luther wrote to his wife, Catharine,
the Fifth. By rending the Bible and Lutheran May He soon destroy the Antichrist "with the from Eisleben, in reply to a letter in which
writings be came to the knowledge of the truth. brightness of His coming," (2 Thees. 2, 8). she expressed great anxiety for his safety:
He was convinced thnt the Lutliernn doctrines And may we all, my dear reader, be found
cc DEAR KATE: Read John's Gospel and the
are the doctrines of God's Word. In V o.llndolid, faithful to that Gospel of grace ~hich Luther ·Bmall Catechism, of which you once said:
Spain, he earnestly lo.bored for the spreail of preached from the Bible and which has been "Everything in this book is sa~d of you.''
that Gospel in which he bad found peace and sal- sealed by the blood ofso many noble martyrs! You are so anxious about your God, just aa
vation. He now, of course, became a conspicuous
' if He ·were not Almighty. He can create ten
mark for the bloodhounds of the Inquisition.
Dr. Luthers, if the old one were drowned in
He was thrown into prison, and for fifteen
,.he Saale, or put out of the way in any other
A Second Herod.
dreary months he languished in its gloomy
'ashion. Do not bother me with your anxieties;
cells, cut off from all human sympathy and
. have a better protector than you and all the
In t_h e year 1631, the Roman ?atholic Gen-! angels are. He lies in the manger at the
support. But the grace of God held him, and
his constancy remained unshaken in spite of eral Tilly stormed the Lutheran city of Magde- , hreaat of His mother but a.t the same time is
all the threatenings and tortures of the Romish burg and destroyed 30,000 of the inhabitants :. ~ted at the right-h.:nd of God the Almighty
by fire and sword. When th~ massacre bad-;•F~ther. Hence be not uneasy. Amen."
priests.
• 1_ 1 •
On the evening of the seventh of October, begun and no escape was posa1ble, the schoolchildren
formed
in
procession
and
marched
i
1669, it was announced to him that on the
MEN of prayer are men of power.
next day an Auto da Fe would be celebrated over the mar~et-place singing Luther's hymn: :

A Romish Procession.

I
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were violently attacked by a mob of men and
Theatrical 'Entertainments.
women who took them for a couple of Protest- REv. J. R. MOSER, a faithful servant of ant deaconesses engaged in n. proselyting mis- In October 1778 the American Congress
adopted resolutions urging the Stntes to take
the Lord, departed this life on the 10th of sion. The nuns were forced to fly for shelter the most effective measures for the suppression
September, at Gmvelton, l\fo., confessing his before the mistnke was discovered.
of theat'ficnl entertainments as being at war
faith in the Gospel, for the spread of which he
-THE Lutheran Church in R~ssin. numbers with religion and good morals, which are the
had faithfully labo~d for many yean. He was at present 457 pastoral charges with 2,677,921 foundations of liberty nnd the public welfare;
nnd declnring that any one in the service of
born in North Carolina in the year 1813. In members. There is n Lutheran congregation the United St.ates, who shnll take part in a
the year 1837 he entered the ministry of_the to be found even in fnr-otr Kamschn.tka. It play, or encourage or attend the en.me, "shall
Lutheran Church. His heart's desire and has 300 members in the town of Wladiwostok be deemed incapable of holding his office and
prayer to God was, that the English speaking and 1,000 members scn.ttered over nu immense shall be dismissed from the service of the
people might come to the knowledge of the district. The pastor must converse in German, United States." -How is this for our boast~d
progress?~Li11l1e1wl Qua,·tcrly [01· October.
pure doctrine of our church. He assisted in Swedish, Danish, Finnish, Estish and Lettish.
translating the Lutheran Symbolical Books and The pastor at Olonez near Archangel , on the
JJOOK-TADLE.
Dr. Luther's sermons into English and was also White Sen, has members living near the North
a true and most zealous friend of our English Cape, and his pastoral visits carry him thousn.nde Tm~ Fms-r llEADEn. lllustro.ted. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price 20 cents.
Lutheran mission in the Western States. He of miles away from home. His members are a
The
Ltttheran of Philadclphfa. snys of the new
has entered the joy of his Lord and now "rests company of many languages; setting out on Series of
Readers issued by our Publishing House:
from his labors and his works do follow him." his tours, he takes along Bibles, hymn books, "The Concordia Pul1llshing Hou~e has been engnged
in
publishing 11 Serles of School Books for
Our loss is his gain.
agenda and catechisms in five Jnngunges. use in Pnrochlnl
nncl othc1· schools. The need of
- SPEAKING of Luther as a translator, the Another pastor, Jnboring near the Ural mount- English text-books hns been fclL nncl the wnnt will
be met. These books nre inferior in no 1·es1>ect to
Rev. Dr. G. Gottheil, of New York, well says ains bas not Jess than 81 settlements in his spiri- the
very best nnywherc issued, nnd the purity of
t.hat after alJ, Martin Luther remains the tun) care.
tone nnd spirit in them gives thl!m nddccl excellence.
No other thnn true nncl wholesome lessons cnu be
greatest translator of all. He did his work
_ TEE M"t88io11.ary Heral,d has a tabular learned
from them. Iu pnper, print, lllustrntions
more than three and a half centuries ago, and statement of the Protestant mission in Chinn, nod nil external nspects they nre equal to the best."
ever since the whole world of letters bas been from which it appears that there are in the DER AlmNDSCIIULJ-:-ICALENDEU lu!!l" dns J:1hr 188G.
Louis Lnnge Publishing Company, St. Louis,
doing honor to that matchless work of man. empire 544 missionaries, representing thirtyMo.
To-day some claimed better facilities in the three societies; 1,450 native helpers, with
The Louis Lange Publishing Company nt St. Louis
discovery of manuscripts and other ancient 26,287 communicants.
is nmoug the tlrst to issue Its Almanac for the comIng year, nnd n. good Gernmu Almanac it is, wl!ll
material, for the correct translation of the
filled with instructive and entertniuiug rending
Bible, than the Church possessed in the days
- IT is stated that the largest theatre in matter.
The hnndsome illnstmtions lend It nu
of Luther and King Jamee, but none claim the Japau was thronged on two successive days by ndditionnl nttrnctlou. Price 80 cents pl!r copy.
head- and ·heart of ·Luther. The Church ha1t people listening to sermons preached by native RE•·onMNl'IONS·ALUUM. Pilger Boole Store,·Rencling, Pu. Price $ 1.00 per copy.
•••
•
preachers. Not a Christian Church wns in
gained Jess in discovery and cr1t1etsm
s111ce
This
Is n. very hnnclsome Germnn .Album, contnlnLuther's time than she will lose if she repudi- existence in Japan fifteen years ago and it is lng-l4 Pictures
of the prl!cm·sors of the Reformation,
atea his translations and neglects his writings. _ declared ~ot a half-dozen native Christin.~s in Luther nnd his co-luborers, Princes, citi<?s, plncl!s
and monuments, nil of which relnte to the great
- THE Lutheran church in the United the Empire.
Rllformntion of the Church, with explnnutory 11rllcl1?s
States preaches the gospel in the following • - A C o ~ E E of th~ American Miesi?na- on the opposite pnge.
twelv.e languages: German, English, Swedish,. nes at Constantmople write to the American
Evnngelicnl Lutheran Colored Churches,
Norwegian, Danish, Icelandic, Finnish, Bobe- Bib~e Society tha~ du_ring the last year. "~6,219
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
mian, PoJish, French, Siberian (or Serbian),- cop~es of the Scr1ptu.res we~e ~old ~•thm. t~e
EV.
LUTH.
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL.
Slovakian (or Hungarian), and the India.n, limits of the American M1Ss1ons in Aa1at1c
ll3 Annette Str., between Clnlborne nnd Olrb1gn;r.
dialects.
Turkey, of which 12,090 passed into the hands
Divine services nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning And at 7½
o'clock Wedncadny evening.
-NOTICJNG a lady's gift of a Jarg2 sum of.· of Armenians, 3,801 into the hands of Greeks, Snndny
School Crom 2 to 4.
money to free a Brooklyn church from debt, and 3,055 into the hands of Turks. Thn.t such
EV. LUTH. lllT. ZION CRURCIJ.
0
the Catholic Reuiew says the gift was made a large number of Go~ s blessed truth have
Cor. Fr11nklln nnd Thnlhi Strs .
., for the benefit of the souls of her deceased begun to shine in the dark parts of this land is Divine scn-lcea nt 7½ Sonday evening and nt 7½ ThuradaT
evening.
parents." It adds: "Charity~ the church or cause for devout thanksgiving."
Snndny School meets nt 9 o'clock .
.A.dolt CAtecbumen cl11111 meets nt 7½ Tueadny evening.
to its poor most certainly extinguishes the fires
- HERE •is a story with a moral: "A
N. J. BAKKE, Mlaalo~ary.
of purgatory;" and declares that such gifts are certain Jew, when dying, requested his partner
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Clmrcl1,
good inveatmenta. If purgatory can be bridged ·to bury in his coffin the money belonging to
Car. Rock to 12th Str,., Little Rock,. Ark.
by charitable contributions, how much money him in the firm. Solomon was outraged by
Divine eervlce Sund11y evening at 7½ o'clock.
would it require to cloae up purgatory forever.!. the.request, but his rabbi told him he muat Sunday
School from 10-12.
Cntechumen 0!11111 meets from 7-8 Wetlncadl\y evening.
If one liberal gift extinguishes some of the keep his promise to his dead friend. After Slnglng-acbool
Crom 8-0 Wednesday evening. •
G . ALLBKDACII, llllulonary.
fires, BUl'!'ly-many gifts should extinguish them ~he funeral the rabbi asked him if he had
all. It can only be a question of amount. The -been faithful to his trust. He told him that
TERMS:
faJae doctrine of purgatory was invented to he had. •Well,' ·said the rabbi, 'what kind
Tim LUTJmRAN PIONEER is published monthly,
bringmoneyintotreaauryoftheBomiahchurcb. of money did you put in the coffin? Gold or payable In advance at the following rates, postage
-TBB President of Costa Bica baa expelled greenbacks?'- •Neither,' ans,vered Solomon. included, to-wit:
1 eop1 ............................. .2s
the·Jeaulta and their Bishop from the country • I put my check there.' • Your check I' •Yes,
10 Oor,1es ..••••..•.•.•.•.•.•••.•.••••$2.00
25
'
........................... 5.00
becall88 it is the duty of the government ta' ~y check is gpod I'" Here was' a device giving
50 "
.•:•••••••••••••••·••.••.••• 9.00
prevent the intrigues of this society, which absolutely nothing, and yet inainuating that Olub rates
only allowed if all copies are to be sent
1188b to get control of public aff'ain. The an obligation bad been met. So there are to one address.
·
All buainesa communications to be addressed to
Pnaident·bu learned from history that where, !"Professing Christians who give their promise to "Luth.
Concordia Publishing House," .M. 0 . B~
Bome ralee it ruins.
.
· pa.y, and repeat their promise, J,uf. never pay, TJmi., A.gt., St. Louis, ?tlo.
- C.t.mor.xo zeal overreached itaelt in Dub- and yet feel a silent and sometimes a noisy All communications concerning the editorial department to be addressed to PRor. R. A. BJBCBon,
Jin a iaw
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind.
. c1a,11 ago, when two French. nuna.. at.isfaotion at their own liberality.
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" The Day is at Hand."
Rom . 13, 12; 1 Cor. 3, 13.

Work, for the clny ls coming
When Jesus wll11·0Lur11:
At the thought of Ills appearing,
Our hearts within us burn ;
For WC shall sec His beauty,
And share His lo,•lng smile,
'rhcn let us not grow weary,
'Tis but 111l litLlc whllc."
Work, for the clay ls coming;
Work, chlldrcn of the light;
Sec thousands round you lying
In nature's darkest night. ·
Up! rouse them from their slumber I
Tell them there vet ls room
Thnt Jesus still is waiting,
And longs to sec them come.
Wo1·k, for the d11y ls coming;
Youi· tllieuts may be few,
Yet, if you noto take glllclly,
The work He bids you do,
Although it mny be lowly,
Precious to Hirn 'twlll be,
And thou shalt henr lilm snylng,
"Ye did it unto l\le."

I

--

Work, for the dny is coming;
-

JVin·k , tl1011yl1 n o fruit you sec;

'rhe master wlll reward you,
E'e.n ns the 1cork shall be.
He marks the praycr!ul sowing,
He count.s the sighs 1111d tears,
The patient, fnlLhftll labors
Of long noel weary years.
Work, for the dny Is coming;
The Brldcg1·oom clraweth near,
To call the Bride He ransomed,
In glory to nppcnr.
He snys 1:I c's.cowiug quickly,
To take us to His home;
"E'en so," we cry, rujolclng,
"Lord Jesus, quickly come I"
-Selected.
•

1 ■.--

II

•

The Coming of the Lord Jesus.
The .A.clvent season reminds us of our Lord's
coming. The Son of God hns come in the flesh
. to redeem the world. He still comes in the
Gospel and in the Sacraments to call sinners
unto Himself and to· make them_ partakera of
~at salvation which His coming into the world
10 our flesh secured for them all. And He will

No. 11.

come in glory to take His children to Himself, They speak to each passing age with deeper
that they may enjoy the great salvation forever tone and more a.waking voice. The voice of
in their F11.ther's house, where " the wicked this trumpet wnxes louder nnd louder as the
cease from troubling and the weary are at ages roll away.
"Now is our salvation nearer than when we
rest."
When He ascended into heaven, the angels believed!" Are we, in the eager joy of our
said to His disciples, " This same Jesus, which hearts, trying to measure the ages and count
is taken up from you into heaven, shull so come the few yenrs or dn.ys that may lie bet ween us
in like manner as ye have seen Him go into nncl the Lord ? Who cnn wonder that we
heaven." E,•er since that time the coming of should do so? Who would not ,Yonder if we
the Lord Jesus in glory is the " blessed hope" did not?
"His wife hath made herself ready." Are
of the Church. Jesus is coming! ,vhnt n
hope full of blessing I Jesus Himself is coming we ready? Is the bridal dress put on, "the
-the "enrue Jesus" who said, Come unto :Me. fine linen, clean and white ?" Are we decked
e shall see His very face; the very brow that for the marriage supper? Are we keeping our
was crowned w itli thoms; the very eyes that garments undefiled? Are we "keeping ourlooked on Peter; the very lips that said such selves in the love of God, looking for the
wonderful and gracious things! No longer mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal
wishing for .Him, but really seeing Him I Is life? " (Jude 21).
this terrible to you? Only one thing would
And are we mi.ruing the ungodly? Are we
make it terrible, and it is, if you reject the Sav- Noalis in the prospect of that fiery deluge that
iour here and will not come to Him in the time is coming on the earth? Are we "preachers of
of grace and in this day of salvation, and will righteousness"? Do we "condemn the world"?
not let Him wash a.way your sins in His pre- Are we becoming more and more earnest •in
cious blood. Then H is coming would indeed urging our message upon sinners-"flee from .
be terrible, for He ,vould never anymore· my the ,vra th to come"? - 0. T.
to you "Come," but only "Depart." But if
you by true faith have found salvation in the
Waiting For The Bridegroom.
loving Saviour who really died to save you,
If thou desirest to enter into the marringe
then His coming will be to you the glorious
fulfillment of His sweet promise: "I will come of the Lamb, desire the coming of the Brideagain, and receive you to myself; that where groom; "the Spirit. ancl the Bride say, Come."
I nm ye may be also." At ~he (?ry, "Jesus is If thou hnst not the earnest of the Spirit, by
coming!" the believer's heart bents quick, but which thou mayest cry-"Come, Lord Jesus,"
it is with gladness, not with terror. Jesus is the Bridegroom will not lead thee into the
coming! Could anything be happier news to heavenly wedding. Thou art not the Bride;
the children of God who love His appearing? if thou· desirest not the coming of the BrideLet us then with glad hearts look forward to groom. Wilt thou have o. place in ·the new
that glorious advent of our Lord which every heavens and the new earth, why then dost
setting sun brings nearer. And may our hearts thou cleave unto these old things? Wilt thou
be thus drawn away from the world and all its be made a partaker of the Creator, why dost
sinful doings; "for our citizenship is in henven; thou cleave to the beggarly creatures? Dost
from whence we look for the Saviour, the Lord thou look for o. building of God, "a house not
made with hands, eternnl in t}le heaven," why
Jesus Christ," (Phil. 3, 20).
then dost thou not desire to be clothed upon
with our house which is from heaven 'I If in
Surely I Come Quickly.
this life the Holy Trinity doth not dwell in thy
The Lord did not mean these words to be heart by grace, the Holy Trinity will never
empty sounds. He meant His church to listen dwell in thee in the life to come t~rougb glory.
John Gerluwd.
and give heed to the solemn announcement.
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Awake!

that it may be well with thee, and thou mayest
(For the "Luthcrim l'ionccr. ")
live long on the earth. And, ye fathers, pro- A Comparison between Faith and Unbelief.
"Awake! awake! thou sleepi:r,
,,oke not your chilclren to wrath; but bring
No longer slight the call,
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Faith is the root of nil good.
Nor trlffe wlLh the jullgment
Lord."
Unbelief is the root of nil evil.
Which on tby head may fall ;
Faith
maketh Goel nud man good friends .
E'en now the clouds do gather,
Unbelief maketh them enemies.
Which 11000 may burst. on thee ;
Feeding upon Christ.
A.wake! a,vake! 0 sinner!
Faith bringeth God and man together.
To Christ, the Sa,•lour, flee."
Unbelief parteth them.
"But how are we to feed upon Him?" some
All that Faith does pleases God.
may ru,k. \Ve reply, The written \Vorel reveals
Him, in the Word of God the Holy Ghost tes- All that Unbelief does displeases God.
Inspired Family Rules.
tifies of Hirn. Thus, pondering the Holy Script- Fnith only maketh a m.an~good and ri hteous.
Unbelief only maketh him unjust and evil.
ures and receiving God's thoughts in faith,
"But I would have you kno,v, that the hearl
Faith maketh a man a membet· of Christ.
we enter into the divine testimony of Jesus the
of every man is Christ, and the head of the
Unbelief mnketh him a member of the devil.
Son of God-His personal glories, His finished
woman is the man; and the head of Obrist is
Faith maketh him the inheritor of heaven.
work, what He is to God, what He is to us and
God. Husbands, love your wives, even as
Unbelief maketh n mnn inheritor of hell.
for us; thus ,ve feed upon Him, and our he11rts
Christ also loved the Church, and gave himself
Faith maketh a man the servant of God.
are gladdened and our inner man strengthened.
for it; that He might sanctify and cleanse it
Unbelief maketh him the servant of the devil.
In this way we shall be so attracted to Him, so
Faith takes a firm hold on the word of God.
with the washing of water by the Word; that
taken up with His perfections, that in our
He might present it to Himeelf a glorious
Unbelief wavers here and there.
measure we shall be able to say, "'Ve beheld
Church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any
Faith holds Gori to be true. . His glory, the glory as the only-begotten of
such thing; but that it should be holy and
Unbelief holds him false and a liar.
the Father, full of grace and truth." And
without blemish. So ought men to love their
Faith knows God.
being occupied with Him, He will be to us the
wives as their own bodies. He that Jovetb his
Unbelief knows him not.
attractive, absorbing, commanding, and i;atiswife loveth himsel£ For no mo.n ever yet
F 1iith loves God and the neighbor.
fying object of our hearts. We thus obtain
hated liis own fiesh; but nourisheth and cherUnbelief loves neither of them.
strength for service. It is communion, enteriaheth it, even as the Lord the Church: for we
Faith only saves us.
ing into the love aud power of Christ, and findare members of His body, of His flesh, and of
Unbelief only condemns us.
ing satisfaction and delight in the same ohject
His bones. For this cause shall a -~an leave which perfectly satisfies and delights the heart Faith gives all honor to God and his deeds.
Unbelief gives nil honor to mun and his deeds.
his father and mother, and shall be Jomed unto f th F th
. o
e a er.
OBE.
his :wife, and they two aha11 be one .a
uesh. T his
is a great mystery; but I -spea1c=-=
co::-:n::-:c:-::e~rn:=,1e=nc::
gc\-- - - -- -- Cbrist and the Church. Nevertheless, let
H y p o c rites.
Love a Teacher of Works.
every one of you in particular so love his wife,
_ __
even as himself; and the wife see that she revIf an evil servant say in his heart, "My
Love will in and of itself teach a man how
erence her husband."
Lord delayeth Hil! coming," and gets down into to do good works; for a good work is a w~rk
"Likewise, ye husbands dwell with them the world, and Jives like the world, "the Lord that is good and serviceable to our neighbor.
according to knowledge, giving honor unto the of that servant shall come in a day when be Therefore this love is nothing more nor less
wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being ·Iooketh not for Him, :mcl in an hour that he is than a constant working for our neighbor, for
heirs together of the grace of life; that your not aware of, and shall cut him asunder, nnd which reason the work itself is calle·d Jove, even
prayers be not hindered. For a woman which appoint him bis portion with the hypocrites: as faith is also called prayer; accordingly Jesus
hath a husband is bound by the law to her there sho.11 he weeping and gnas!1ing of teeth," says, John 15, 12-13, Thjs is my command-:,
husband so long as he liveth; but, if the bus- (Matt. 24, 50. 51). From the terrific denun- ment, that ye lo\'e one another, as I have loved
band be dead, she is loosed from the law of her ciations which the Sun of God uttered against you. Greater love hath no m4n than this,
husband."
hypocrites, some idea may be formed of their that a man lay down his life for his friends.
"Likewise, ye wives, be in suhjection to portion; ancl so far as He has given any inti- That is, so fully ho.ve I performed all works for
your own husbands; that, if any obey not the mation in all His teaching, it is a portion which your good, that my life itself has been given
Word, they also may without the Word be never changes, "bich never ends.
for you, which is the very greatest of nil love,
won bv the conversation of the ,vives; ,vhile
or, in other, words, the very greatest work of
J
•
·-·
•
they behold
your chaste conversation coupled
Jove. If I had known a greater lo,·e than this,
with fear. Whose adorning, let it not be that
Seeing the Gospel.
I would also l1ave done that for you. It is
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of
therefore your.duty to !~e ~ im~ther or, in
wearing of gold, or of putting on -of apparel:
"Have you ever heard the Gospel before?" other words, to do all manner of good the one
But Jet it be the hidden man of the heart, in askecl an Englishman at Ningpo. of a re1.1pet't- to the other. More than this I do not ask of
that which is not corruptible, even the orna- able Chinaman, whom he had not seen in bis you. I do not say that for me you must build
ment of a meek and quiet spirit., which is in milll!ion-room befi1re. "No," he replied, "liut churches, make pilgrimages, fast, sing, or bethe sight of God of great price. For after this I have seen it. I kno,v a man who used to be come monks or priests, or that you must enter
manner in the old time the holy women also, the terror of his neighborhood. If you gave upon either this or that calling. But you are
who trusted in God, adorned themselves, being him a hard word he would shout at you, and doing my will and working in my service when
in subjection unto their own husbands: even curse you for two days and nights without ceas- you do good toward one another, and when no
as Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord: ing. He was as dangerous as a wild beast and one seeks simply his own advantage, but labors
wboae daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, a bad opium smoker; hut when the religion to promote the welfare of others. Herein lies
of Jesus tonk holtl of him he became wholly the sum and substance of: love.-Lutl1er.
and are not afraid with any amazement."
•-Children, obey your parents in the Lord: changed. He is gentle, moral, not soon an,rry,
lor this is right. Honor thy father and mother; and has le.rt oft' opium. Truly, the teaching
is the way to holiness.
wbioh ii! the first commandmen~ with promise; is good I"
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"God Says I am Saved."

God says in His ,vord, that whosoever believeth
You have naught to clo but take your true
in Him shnll not perish, but have everlasting place ns a. lost sinner now before God. AcknowlNot long since, writes n Christian physician, Ii fc; and though I don'L feel it, I do believe edge you·r si1i. It's all summed up in the sweet.
I wns asked to visit n youug girl, about seven- wh11t God says."
confession of the dying girl. May you this
teen years of nge, who had injured herself, and
" Then you rest your soul on Jesus and on day be nble to eny like her, "I'm only a po<>'1'
wns thought to be dying. I had known her f.,r Gocl's Word ? "
si11ner-Jea11s died for me-I belieue in Himsome time, and wns nwnre ehe was very del"Yes, sir, I do; and I could die happy now. God says I a11i save<l and eo I know I am.•'
icate, but on calling learned she had fallen out I'd like to go nt once to Jesus."
"Rise my soul I behold 'tis Jesus,
" You lmve uo fears? "
of bed, nnd received an injury to the back of
Jesus fills my wondering eyes ;
"No, none."
her head, which would eveutunlly prove fatnl,
Sec Him now, in glory seated
it wnsjudged. Being under the cnre of a11othe1·
"No doubts?"
Where thy slnio no more cnn 1·lse."
11urgeon, I had nothing to do with her treat"No; why should I? I see it nil clearly.
ment, so nfler making a. few inquiries as to her I'm only a poor sinner-and J C<J!L3 dir.dfor mebodily suffering, which wns great (specially nnd I believe in Him-and God says 1'111, wavr.d
A Story of the Bible.
when moved by others, for she wns almost - and so I know I am."
completely paralyzed), I began to epenk to her
I had n little more conversation, and called
Some years since, an American ship, eailing
about the elate of her soul.
two days nfter to find her truly filled with joy on the South Paci6e Ocean, struck a hidden
and pence in believing. Her face shone ,vith rock, and speedily filled with water. The cap"Are you quite happy?" I nsked.
"No, sir."
tain and cre,v, seeing she would
"Why ? Are you not saved? "
soon go to pieces, took to the
"I nm not sure."
Jong bont and started out to find
"But why nre you not sure?
land or a friendly vessel. For
do you believe in the Lord Jesus
t,vo weeks, they went on ,vithout
Christ?"
seeing either sail or shore. On
"Yes, but I don't .feel saved."
the morning of the fifteenth day,
"Do you feel lost1"
nn island rimmed with coral reet
"Yes, I do; " nnd she now
came into \"iew. As they drew
began to weep.
near this, they en,v the people
"Why do you know you are
of the islnnd thronging the bench.
lost?"
The sight of these people filled
"Because I nm a sinner, and
their minds with the greatest
God's ,vord says so."
anxiety. They knew that the
--!!Tb.ou...y-oU-bolio;vo.llia-\V-0rd, - inhabitnn ts of many of the islands
do you?"
were snvages and cruel; and sit,.
"Oh I Yes, sir, indeed I clo."
uated ne they were, they were
"'Vell, then, His \Vord says,
afraid to venture towards the
'Look unto Me, and be ye
shore, lest a worse fate than that
eavecl ; ' do you believe that?"
which hnd already hefallen them
"Yes."
might be theirs. If theee balf
naked nati\'es were only waiting
"But nre you looking to Jeto murder them, or eacrifice
sus?"
them to their gods, it were bet,.
"Y~e, sir, but I don't f eel as I
THE LAST JUDGMENT.
should like.to."
ter for them to still trust the
chances of the sen.
"Grnnted; but does it sny,
'Look unto Me nnd feel saved?""'
the joy the knowledge of God alone can impart.
,vhile they were thus debating the matter,
Leaving town for 11 few weeks, I found , on my one of the natives dashed down through the
"No."
"\Vhn.t then 1"
return, thnt she hail lingered about a. month, surf, and, holding a book aloft) cried, in good
"Be ye snved."
giving a constant bright testimony of Chri:1t English, and with a loud voice, "llissionary I"
to all nhout her, nnd full of quiet, calm rest ".Missionary I" In an instant their fears were
"'Vhnt.?"
"Be ye eaved."
nnd joy in Christ until the end, had at length abated, and they turned to,varcls the shore.
The book they felt sure was the Bible; and the
"\Vhen is that, to-day or to-morrow?"
passed to he forever with Him.
"\Vhen I look."
And nO\v, dear reader, a word with you miBBionnry had been there, to teach its blessed
"But nre you looking?"
about the state of your soul. Are you saved- truths. Nor were th~y dis.'lppointed. The
- -"Yes, I am really looking to Jesus."
or lost1 Whil·h? Don't shirk the questi~n. native rushed to meet them, helped them
"'fhen nre you saved." She paused a mo- It must be answered soon. The longest life through the surf, nnd, when they hnd gotten
ment noel then firmly replied:
has its end. Who has given you a lease of them safely to land, provided for all their
"I don't feel it, but God· says I am savr.d. long life? A Jong eternity you shall have. wants with Christian kindne&s and lo,•e.
Just such usumnces does the Bible ever
I see it now." 1'he next moment her eye lit Where will you spend it? Another day may
np, nnd her pallid fllee told the tale of a new find you in it. Gone ft>rever from earth, where bring to human hearts. Infidels may scoff at
spring of joy having been opened to her."
Christ died, "•uffered for sins once, the just it, and make light of its teachings; but to the
"Well," I saicl, "if any one were to come in fc,r the unjm•t that He might bring us to God." doubtful and fearing, its presence is always a
and ask you now if you were saved, what would Gone where? With Christ.? Or without Him? delight, anil its power a sure defence. God
you i;ny?"
Woulil it be without Him? You tremble to helP. us to prize His blellf'd word more and
"l would MY 'Yes."'
say "Yes." List the voice of love speaking more.-Young People's Monthly.
"And if they asked you how you knew it to you-l'pPakiug from heaven-"Come unto
WHATEVER is ~orth doing at all, ia worth
Me"-"Luuk unto Me"- "! am Jesue"-"By
and were sure of it, what would you My?"
doing
well.
"l would say that I do believe in Jesus, and Me, if any man enter in he shall Le saved."
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The Lutl-ieran Pioneer.
The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

Theatres lms been fined $100 for exposing being the Spanish article." Many thanks for
--pictures which both judge and jury decided to this very lenrned infurmntion about the Span-REv. DB. W. SIBLER, the venerable pastor be obscene. The judge expressed himself very ish article! But, fo11owiug Prescott nod others,
o( SL Paul's Luthemn church at Fort Wayne, decidedly tbnt this "infernnl business" must be we prefer writing Auto dn Fe, de, being tl1e
Ind., departed this life on the 27th of October, stopped. The community is indebted to him Po1·tug11ese a,·ticle. Auto de Fe is Spanish;
aged 83 years and 11 monthR. Dr. Sihler wns for making a stand so important for the pre- Auto dn. Fe is Portuguese. Try again!After this very Jenrned item the little PIONEER
one of the pioneers of our Lutheran church in servntion of morals.
the West, and with him one of the landmarks
-WE see it stated thnt President Cleveland with a solemn nir closes the window.
of the Mi..-souri Synod passes away. For more recently informed a delegation that he distinctly
than forty years he labored faithfulJy and fear- remembert:d the whole of the catechism which
UOOK-'.l'ABLE.
1essly with pen and voice in the cause of truth" he learned in his youth. The same retentive- TANZ u:so TnEAT1-:nnEs uc n. Acldl"csscs 011 these
as a Christian of great self-denial; sincere and ness of memory was laid clnim to by n recent
s ubjects dclh•crcrl beforc_t.hc f.u lJlcmu c_g~rc~
1·
G
f p
J
•
Th
h l
gation at St. Louis by Dr. C. ~- W. :Vnllnur. 7
k
f
11
h
outspo en; an enemy o a s am, iorma ism
overnor o
ennsy vama.
at t e essons
ConcorclhL Publl:<hlng llouse, St . Louis, Mo.
and hypocrisy; a man of prayer, and therefore of youth are retained in the memory, unaffected
P1·ice 40 cts., postugc 7 cts.
a man of power. His end ,vas in simple faith by the whirl nod hurry connected with public
The impres!'lon l•·ft by rending this excellent hQok
will be one of thunk(ulnl'SS {01· the elem· testimony
and perfect peace, he having found the sinner's life, shows how indelible are the impressions it bears ngninst the woi·lclly d,mce nnd theatre,
1
only consolation in that favorite text of his: made upon the memory in youth. Is it not. while it nppculs with much force nnd loving kind~
ness to nil the followel"s of J c!'us to ubstuin from
"This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all then of the 6rat importance that our children worldly pleasures :is unbecoming the ChrisUnn, to
acceptation, that Christ Jesus cnme into the shoulcl commit to memory verses of Scripture, whom the wo1·lcl is cruciHecl, not only chuing tho
time of Lent, us some people sucm to think, but
world to save sinners; of whom I am chief," our beautiful Lutheran hymns, and our ex- during the whole time of his cnrthly pilgrimngc.
1 Tim. l, 15. By f11ith he entered the joy and cellent Lutheran catechism?
We heartily recommend the book to ull om· renders
1u Gui·m:m lnugu~ge, ~ J!cciully to glory of his Lord. "They that turn many to
-IN n recent speech the nged Germnn Em1
righteousness shalJ shine as the stars for ever peror WiJ1iam said: "In my old days I can A:-.mmK.\N1sc1mn J(ALEN1>1m fiir deutschc Lutheaiid ever," Dan. 12, 3.
call Heaven to ,vitness that I have ever looked
rnncr nu( dns Jahr I SSG. Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis,. Mo. Price 10 cts., postage
-THE English Lutheran Conference of Mis• upon religion as the sole foundation on which
2 cents.
■ouri held its sessions in the latter part ofOcto- everything reposes, and as the highest good of ON LuTimnAN DocT1mm. A Colloquy. Lutbcrnu
ber in the church of the Ev.-Lutheran Emma•
1 "
Trnct No. l . l'ublishccl by the Committee for
my peop e.
English Lutheran Mi!<sions. (Wustcrn District
nuelcongregation, Webster Co. , Mo. The morn•
-A ,VESTERN paper conrlenses a ,vhole disof the Ev. Luthcmu Synod of Missouri, Ohio
ing sessions were devoted to doctrinal discussions course on the absurdities and inconsistencies of
nilct 0ther st ates)· Acl(h-css F · Dettc, 7lO Fmnk•
Jin A,•c., St. Lonif-1, l\'lo. Price, two copies
on the Characteristics of a truly Lutheran Con- communil!m in the following item: "At the
5 ct.«. ; 12 copies 20 cts., postpaid.
gregation. The afternoon sessions were devoted fast Sunday socialistic picnic in Chicago, n. DEil P1Lo1m J{ALJs:SD1m fiir <las Jnhr 188G. Pilger
• ·
d b
•
•
1
d ,0
.Book Store, Reading, l'u. Price single copy
to m1SS1onary reports an
usiness matters. bnnner was displayed with the egen
ur
IO cts.; per dozen 75 cts. ; per hundred $5.00.
1
The brethren of this Conference have- a large cl1ildren· cry-forbrend. - Tb·rei, lium.lrell- kcg~ ~.1:rosrA."N,\. rwtrscllc .u11ac1· m ~·nrocuaruc~ au
missionary field and need the prayers and the of beer nre reported to hn.ve been consumed
<!cm Leben clus l~ eilau d e". !\lit Vurse•~ fur die
lwbe Jugcncl. Pilger Book Store, Rcnchng, Pa .
aesistance of our Lutheran Christians for their during the festh•ities. No wonder the children
Price, 20 cts., by the dozen lG cts. per copy:
jmportant work. Contributions for this English cry for bread I"
DER ENGELEIN WEmNACnTsom.:ss 1111 die liebcn
·
l
I
f h
Kleincn. .l\Iithiibiachcn llilclum. Brobst, I>lchl
Lutheran mission should be sent to .Mr. C. F.
-IT 1s pamfu to t 1e ear o t ose not pract& Co., Allentown, l'n. Price, 15 ct!!.; per dozen
Lange, 509 Franklin Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
iced in sin to listen to the prof11nity indulged
$1.G0; pe1· hnndrud $12.00.
-IN PARTS of Minnesota one can travel in by mere boys on the streets. That a boy of
Evangelical Lutheran Colored Churches, •
hundreds of miles and you will meet none but 12 or 15 years, well raised, should pollute the
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Lutheran Swedes. Some of their congregations air with such oaths as some of the sons of
EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CIL\PEL.
number a thousand members.
prominent citizens give utterance to is simply
113 A~nelle Str., between Ch&lborne nml DlrblJ!llY•
-Nor long since a chaplain of a penitentiary astounding. It is nearly time for n moral Divine services nt JO o' clock Sumlny morning nnd at T½
o'clock WcUneti1l11y eve nlllg.
approached a convict and began to converse police to prevent this kind of language being Sundny
School Crom 2 to 4.
with him about religious matters: the convict used in the presence of decent citizens.
EV. LUTll. MT. ZION CHURCH.
■aid, 0 Betake yourself off. Ifit had not been
A LoNDON paper (Judeo-Gennan) says: "At
Cor. Franklin nnd Thnlh1 SlTB.
for the church fairs where I was led to raffle I Vienna, Inst year, no less than two hundred Divine services nt 7½ Sumlny evening nod nt 7½ Thunda:,
e,·enlng.
would not now be here."
and sixty-three Jews became Christians-among S11ntluy School mcelB nt 9 o'clock •
.Adult cntechumen cluea meets nt 7½ Tuesdny evening.
-LEss than two years ago a 1,lible reading whom were thirteen barristers, nine physicians,
N . J. DAKKII:, l\lldslonury.
union, calling it■elfthe "Society of the Friends four journalists, three professors, three judges,
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church,
of the Bible," was formed in Japan, and already seventeen merchants and manufacturers."
Co,-. Rock f- 121/a s1,-,., LI/lie Rock, :IT'k.
it numbers nearly 2,000 member.a; passages nre
- IT IS reported that since June Inst fifty
Divine service Sunclnv e'"enlng nt 7½ o'clocl, .
School lrom 10-12.
prepared, and every one promises to read one churches, besides other property belonging to Sundlly
Cnlt-clmmcn clues m1•cu1 from 7-8 \\'e<lnc,,<lny avcnlag.
daily.
Christians, have been destroyed in Cochin Sluglng-achool Crom S-9 Wctlnc,uluy c,·enlng.
G. ALI.IICl<DACII, l\llealonarv.
-Tm: German Bible for the blind costs 825, China, and eight missionaries massacred.
and consi■ta of no fewer than . si:icly-four vol-WHEN a visitor nt the Carlisle Indian
TERMS:
umes. This ia owing to the fact that the letters School asked a. young Cheyenne girl if she was
TuB LtJTDERAN PIONEER is published monthly,
have to be very large, that they are in haut- a. member of o. church she answered, "Not payable In achnnco at. the following rates, postage
relief, and can therefore be printed on one aide much, just n. little." There arc hundreds of mcluded, 1to-wit.:
Copy ............................. .25
only, and that the paper must be very thick. other church-members similarly affected.
10 Cor,1es ..~ .•........•...••..••••..$2.00
25
'
••••.•.•••••••.•.••.•••••.• 5.00
Some of t.be blind can read five or si:ic hollrs
-IN OUR Jast issue we told our readers that
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wit.bout feeling fatigued. They use both hands
in reading, the right forefinger being used
chie8y to eeparate the words and syllables,
while the left forefinger recognizes the word

the judgment of the members of the Romish
Inquisition against those whom they considered
heretics was called by the- pope's church Auto
da Fe, which means Act of Faith. No,v ono of
bf jlleJI.
.
•
our learned readers informs us that we should not
-T.BB proprietor of .one of the Philadelphia. have written Auto da Fe, but Auto de Fe,,"de
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.ARK ! what mean those holy voices
Sweetly warbling in the skies?
Sure the angelic host rejoices,
Loudest hallelujahs rise.
Hallelujah !
Listen to the wondrous story,
'\Yhich they chnnt in hymns of joy:
" Glory in the highest, glory,
Glory be to God most high !
~a.tlelujah !
"Peace on earth, good-will :from heaven,
Reaching far us man is found ;
Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven,
Loud our golden ha.rps shall sound.
Hallelujah!
"'Christ is born, the g1·cat Anointed!
Hen.ven and earth His glory sing !
Glud. receive whom God appointed
For your Prophet, Priest, and King.
Hallelujah !
Hasten, mortals, to adore Him,
Lca.rn His Name, nncl taste His joy,
Till in heaven you sii_1g before Him :
Glory be to God most high !
Hn.Uelujnh!
Let us lenm the wondrous story
O.f our great Redeemer's birth ;
Sp1·en.d tho brightness of His glory,
Till it cover nU the en,r th.
Hnllelujnh !
-John Cau:ooll.

At the manger of Bethlehem you can learn
the plan of salvation. "God so loved the world,
that He gave His only-begotten Son." 1Vhat
more could He do? "That wl1osoe11e1·"- that is,
you, everybody, anyhocly that-" believeth in
Him should not perith, but ltm:e everlasting
life." It is not said that God bas given His Son
to all who will keep-His law, for that we could
not do, and therefore the gift would be available to none of us. But the great God has
given His Son to the whole sinful world that
"whosoever believet.h in Him" should not
perish.
The holiness of God demands the punishment of the sinner; but the love of God has
provided a Saviour. God sent His o,vn Son,
born of a woman, to stand in the room and°
stead of our guilty race. God laid on Him
the iniquit.y of us all, so that He bore the
punishment due to our transgressions, being
made a curse for us. Sin is punished in the
person of the Christ and mercy is extended to
the guilty. Will you reject this mercy and be
eternally lost? Trust in this Saviour is the
only way of eternal happiness. But it is also
the certain way. Believe, trust in that Saviour
of Bethlehem as your Saviour and Redeemer
from all your sins, and you, yes, you, who deserves hell, shall never perish, but lia11c-mark,
have, everlasting life. Have it now-in Christ,
in God's Son, and with Him when He comes.
"The gift of God is eternal life in Christ. Jesus
our Lord" (Rom. 6, 23.).

···-···

Merry Christmas.

Merry Christmas! Why do we keep it with
so much joy and gladness? la there a little
child any where who does not know that it is
the day when our dear Lord was born? u Christ
the prince of glory slept on Mary's knee." The
whole beautiful story is familiar to every one
of us, and tbe sweetest thing about Christmae
is that it belongs to every one of us, to the
poorest as well as the richest, for the infant
Jesus came to save the whole· world.
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The Christmas Tidings.
WONDERFUL TIDINGS.

ings bring to them the true Christmas joy-joy
in the Saviour who is the Comfort of all the
sorrowing and the Consolation of all the weeping. .May we all ,velcome with glad nod believing hearts the holy Christmas-day, with
its joyful tidings of mercy nud pence and
blessedness.

"From those who have an accurate knowledge of these things, nud inhabit that city,
have we received this day. For they who
dwell there, observing it from the beginning,
nod by old tradition, themselves have now
sent to us the knowledge of it."·
From the foregoing it is evident thnt the
Christian Church hnd good reasons to regard
the 25th of December as the annivereary of
the birth of her Saviour and Lord.
-Clmrch Messenger.

The Christmas tidings are wonderful tidings.
The child ,vhose birth they proclnim wns no
ordinary child. His birtli wns usliered in by
a long train of propbecy nnd longed for by a
multitude of belie,•ing hearts. At the birth
of that child angels' hearts ,vere stirred nnd
The Birthday of Christ.
angels' voices raised in adoring song. He who
was born at Bethlehem of the Virgin Mary
WAS IT THE 25~ OF DECrum1m?
was "Christ, the Lord." The child that bad
so lowly a birth, whose mother "wrapped Him
The Christian Church had good reasons for
Christmas in Norway.
in swaddling clothes and laid Him in a manger, believing and cleciding that the 25th of Decembecause there was DO room for them in the ber was the day upon which Christ was born
The great festival of the year in Norway, as
inn," was God over all, blessed for.ever. "The into the world.
among all Germanic nations, is Christmas.
Word was made flesh." The Son of God beIn the Western Church, with Rome as its
The preparations in the way of provisioning
came man. Wonderful tidings I How wonder- metropolis, Chris!mns or the Nativity, was
the house, would, to American eyes, look perful that He who is "The Father of Eternity," celebrated "from the beginning" as o. distinct
fectly enormous. Baking and brewing and
He who is "The Mighty God" became a feeble festival. This is declared by Chrysostom.
butchering keep the whole household busy
child, taking upon Himself our human nature.
Judea wns a conquered Romnn province at
during the Inst three weeks preceding the fesHow wonderful that He who is the Maker and the time Jesus was horn, and the Roman govtival. Aud the fact tlint. the prore,a,. i11 rP.Upholder of the universe should lie in a manger ernors had careful records made of nil events
peated year nfter year probably proves that it
wrapped in swaddling clothes. How wonder- of interest and importance that occurred in the
is necessary. Every man, woman or child who
ful that He who is the Lord of the heavenly provinces under their jurisdiction, and copies
comes within stone's throw of the house cluring
hosts and who receives the homage of Cheru- and reports of these were sent to Rome and
the holidays (which Inst until a week after
bim and Seraphim should become a child of ,vere there presened among the imperial arh"
New Year) must be invited in and urged to
poverty and of sorrows. Such a birth there
c Fives. th .
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The Christmas tidings are joyful tidings. carried its archives to Rome.
the father will perhaps quote the pnssage o. ,out
The angel said, "I bring you good tidings of
From some statements of Tertullian, it ap- God's care even
•
.
for the sparrow, wherefore 1t
great joy, which shall be to all people; for pears that an investigation to ascertain the
ie right thn.t the sparrow too should rejoice on
unto you is born this day, in the city of David, precise date of Christ's birth at Bethleheiµ was
day when Christ was born.
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." The made ·under Julius I. among the Jewish ar- theThe
German custom of having poor childrentidings concern us Jost sinners and announce to chives stored at :Ilome, the result of which wander about on Christmas Eve, carrying a
us the Deliverer from our doom. All men are established the 25th of December as the day large lighted star of canvas, representing the
ainneni and subject to God's wrath and eternal upon which the Saviour of mankind wns born, star of Bethlehem, prevails also in Norway.
. ning of the Christian ern. of No one can bear their shrill, tiny voices in the
punishment; for "the wages of sin is death." and as the beglD
No angel and no mere man could rescue us the world. The Western Church had com- snow under bis window, singing the dear fafrom our awful doom. But behold I God carne memorated the Nativity on thie day, "from miliar carols, and refuse them their well-earned
to the rescue. His own Son became man and the beginning," but in the Eastern Church,
penny.-Scribncr.
took the sinners' place, and did in our stead both the Nativity and Epiphany were generally
what the Jaw requires, and took upon Himself celebrated in one festival, on the 6th of Janu. God's Way.
the punishment of our transgressions. The ary up to the time of Chrysostom. On the
birth of this Saviour is made known to us in the 26th of December, A.-D . .886, .Chryaostom._deWhen God intends to fill a soul, He first
tidings of Ohristmu.s. Joyful tidings! It is Jivered a homily on the "birthday of our Savmakes
it empty; when He intends to enrich a
iour
Jesus
Christ,"
at
Antioch,
in
wliich,
after
our Saviour that was born; it is to us that
soul,
He
first makes it poor; when He intends
saying
h°'v
earnestly
he
had
wished
to
see
on
salvation nnw has come. Joyful tidings truly
are these that we have a Redeemer. These the day of the Nativity, a congregation like to exalt a soul, He first makes it humble; when
tidings are for ua and for all people. They that which had then met, be. uses the following He intends to save n. soul, He first makes it
sensible of its own miseries, wants, and nothingwho live in poverty and want may miss many language:
ness.
If God lifts you up to Christ, and mercy,
"Nevertheless, it is not yet the tenth year
an earthly Christmas-git\ in the merry Christr
nnd
grace,
and glory, He will first bring you
mas time; but the Christmas tidings bring to since this day has been made manifest and
low
in
the
sense
of your sinful miseries, and
them the richest of all gifta--the Saviour of plain to us, although it had been handed down
spiritual
wants
and
self-nothingness and unainnen, who for our sakea became poor that we to us from the beginning and many years ago
worthiness.
through Hie poverty might be rich. They ,vho it has flourished thus through your zeal."
•
t i . . llt •
He also refers bis hearers to the archives at
·are cast down with sorrow and affliction may
IT won't take an anxious sinner long to meet
mile many an earthly Chriatmu joy in the Rome, where certain evidence on this point
an anxious Saviour.
mel'l'7 Ohr_iatmu time; but the Christmas tid- could be obtained and then adds:
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The African Boy and the Christmas Gospel. book away; it hns led to the Child of Bethle- about sin and of Him who ,vns born in Bethlehem, in whom I have found and still find all I hem as the Saviour of sinnera. He rejoiced in
need." He proved a blessing to his family the Christmas story and confessed his faith in
Isnac is the name which in baptism was given and to many others, and remained faithful to the Saviour. After having pnrtnken of the
to the little African boy of whom our story the end. He often said, "In Jesus, who is the Lord's Supper he lay with folded hands-an
treats. He lived in Africa and one day watched light of the world, the true God and eternal image of perfect peace. I left the boat and
his father's sheep. In the field near by there life, we find strength to bear the burdens of passed through the streets to my home. People
was another boy-a stranger. As children are this life, and pence and salvation. He who were coming from the market with their Christwont to do they soon came together to chat does not believe in Him is poor even if he has mas presents, and in many a home the Christand play. After a while the strange boy took all the treasures of this world; he has no com- mas tree was lighted, and I thought of old
a. book out of bis bag and began to rend. Now fort in life and no hope in the hour of death; Simeon do,vn on the river and of the beautiful
Jittle_l~nnc_nt that time_ w!!.s· a heathen child for there is no other salvation and there is Christmas present that was prepared for him,
nud did not know anything about rending. He none other name under heaven given among Before morning he had fallen asleep in Jesus
wns afraid of the book and wanted to run away men whereby we must be saved but the name and had gone to be ,vith the Saviour forever.
as if it were a. snake. But the strange boy ex- of Jesus."
It was a blessed Christmas night.
Render, we need not, like people in heathen
plained the matter to him. He told him that
the black letters in the book were put 'together countries, make a long journey to find the
For Jesus' Sake.
to form words and these words would then tell Saviour of Bethlehem. He is preached in our
stories and other things. He invited him to midst and is brought to us in the manger of One of the little orphan boys in John Falk's
sit down and he would show him bow it was the Gospel. Believe in Him nod be saved.
German Charity-school said at the supper-table
done. He then rend from the second chapter
their usual grace:
of the Gospel according
"Come, Lord Jesus,
- - 10-St:-I:.nrlru- tbc-benu ti- be our guest, and bless
ful Cliristmns story
the food Thou hast proabout the Babe of Bethvided."
lehem. Liltle Isnnc listA Ind looked up and
ened attentively nud
said:
then said, "That must
"Tell us, teacher,
have been a. wonderful
why the Lord Jesus
child. Where is it now?
ne,·er comes."
Can I see it?" "Oh,"
"Dear child, only besaid the other boy, "Jelieve, and you may be
uis- irs-ahvnye- ncnr- u<>,
sure tbnt He will come
although we see Him
to us eome of these
not. If you want to
times; for He always
hear more a.bout this
bears us."
Child, go to the mi!!"Then," replied the
sionary station, where
bright Ind, "I'll set a.
UcthM1cm, the Sll.viour's llirtbplncc.
the teachers will tell
chair for Him;" and he
you more about this
put one by the table.
Child Jesus."
By-aiicl-by n knock
Little Isaac, with the permission of his father,
,vas
heard
nt
the
door.
A poor traveler was
A Blessed Christmas Night.
- soon left -his•flock of sheep like tl1e shepherds
admitted, and asked for food and lodging. The
of·old and huniecl away to the distant missioA pastor in one of the river towns relates the little fellow looked at the strnnger n few monary village to find the Saviour of Bethlehem. following :
ments and then piped out:
He arrived there on Saturday E!vening and wns
It was Christmas Eve. Our Christm~-tree
"Ah, I see! Jesus could not come to-night,
given a home by a kind Christian woman. On was ready to be lighted, and the children were and so He sent this poor young man in His
Sunday morning little Isaac for the prat time waiting with eager hearts, when some one place. Is that the way, teacher?"
heard the ringing of the church bell and sn.w knocked at the door. A tall woman stepped
"Yes, my boy, that is just it. Every cup
the people hurry n.wn.y with their books. He in and called for the pastor. She looked at me of water or bit of bread we gh·e to the poor
did not know what it meant. In the after- intently and seeing my white hair she said, and hungry for Jesus' sake, we give to him.
noon the bell rang again nud the people left "Yes, you nre the gentleman whom he wishes Inasmuch as we do it to the least of our
their homes. Jenne now followed them nnd to see." I still did not kno,v what she wanted. brethren we do it unt-0 our Saviour."
soon entered the missionary church where he At Inst she said, "We live in a boat down on
heard the congregation sing a Christmas hymn the river. "re have often come to this city
and listened attentively to the missionary's ser- and my father bns always attended your
A Child's Faith.
mon on the great Jove of God, wl10 gave His church. He now lies 9n bis dying bed and
only-begotten Son to a sinful world, that who- wishes to partake of the Lord's Supper. Please
A mother, with her three children, was clingsoever believeth in Him should not perish but come quickly." I went with the woman down
have everlasting life.
to the river. "There we live," she enid, point- ing to the wreck of the steamer Bohemia, when
After the services he went to the home of ing to one of the boats. w·e stepp~d into the the mother said she must let go and be drowned.
the missionary who told him more about the boat nnd in the cabin I found an old man with Her little girl replied, "Hold on a little longer,
Saviour of sinners. By the grace of the Holy n. kind nud friendly look. He had lived a mother. Jesus walked upon the water and
Spirit little Isaac became a child of God. The long life; he had fought in the battles of his saved Peter, and perhaps he will save us." The
Bible, which was presented to him, was his country and had made many a voyage. All little girl's words so strengthened her mother
greatest treasure. At one time, pressing the that was left to him now was his widowed that she held on a fe,v moments more, when a
Bible to his heart, he said, "I cannot give this daughter and a grandchild. I spoke to him boat was sent to their rescue.
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

-THE Rev. Mr. Pnrk hurst, in his tour house wi th the University buildings. Some
around the ,vorld did not see a single new adjoining ground has been acquired by the
-A LETrER in a Canada paper says of the heathen temple. All the pn.gan worship was University, and mnde into a public garden, in
heathen Indians of the far North-west: "These in old clilapidated temples. Not very long ago which a beautiful fountain hns been erected
Indiana are superstitious and still worship idols. there were 100,000 idol-gods in Raratonga; that is connected with historic nucl artistic
As I am writing this letter I look out and see hut a young man lately visiting the British memories.
fires built on the hill to strange gods, and I Mu'seum saw among the wonders there the
- lN Montreal, Cn.nnda, a Romish priest
hear the sad and doleful cry or song of the first Rarntongn. idol his eyes ever beheld, denounced the Bihles of Protestants in the
medicine man as he is pmcticing his evil art though he wn.s born nnd Jived nineteen yen.rs following words: "Protestants are very sociable
over the prostrate form of some sick person in Ramtonga.
and polite with their Bibles. They send their
lying in yonder camp. A few weeks ago they
-A CnntSTLL.~ RULER. Paul Kruger, the ngents throughou~ the country with tracts nnd
had their sun-dance. At this dance (which President of the courageous litt1!3 Tr9p~y_naj_ llibl.es ;. o,n<l.nmvJ.cepeat..llgai11, ,ulll I wwut. to
they hn.ve once a year) the braves of the tribe Republic in South Africa, during his recent be understood, that the church forbids you to
are chosen. If a young man can dance for tour through Germany, visited the Mission read those Bibles. If you have any of them in
three days, constantly looking at the sun, House in Berlin. The students were surprised your house burn them; n.nd if you don't wnnt
eating or drinking nothing, he gets the title at the earnest Christian tone in which he spoke to burn }hem bring them to me and I will burn
•A Brave.' A person visiting the dance on the to them. "Young brothers," be said, "I be- them." Such is the temper of the Romisb
third day would never wish to see it again. seech you to know and preach nothing but our priests all the ,vorld over. They ha te the Bible
See these young men, perhaps six: or eight, a Lord Jesus Christ, and Him crucified. I did from which the people lenrn the Saviour of
spike is passed through the skin on the breast, not seek Him, but He sought me, and-God Bethlehem as the only way to heaven.
and about this spike a cord is wound and the be praised!-found me.•·· Some from your
-BEFORE we close our window we would
cord tied to a rope over head, and there they midst are now in the Transvaal making known remind our renders that this is the best time
hang in agony."
the Saviour, and two of my children are re- for sending in the names of new subscribers for
-Tim Cba~Jeston (S. 0.) News says: "A ceiving instruction in the Mission school. I our next volume. Our PIONEER, being a very
Jetter of our Beaufort correspondent describes assure. Y.0 u ~bat my government will support modest little fellow, wants no other Christmas
a deplorable condition of mora1s and manners the M1Ss1on in the strongest manner, and seek present this year. V{e hope our dear little pet
among the colored people on the Sea "Islands. to remove all obstacles out of the way."
will not be disappointed.
There is no lack of what they call 'religion'
-THE new Gerqian Colonies in Africa are
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
even in the most benighted districts, but it is by no means completely heathen lands. Brea miserable 'religion' on the part of many who men Missionaries work in Congoland for years
are regnlar church-goers. Instances have been and conduct a theological seminary with 27
CumsT is come to be thy Light
known, indeed, where preachers have been native students. They translated the Bible, _ _Sl. !lol.n ~tbi:o.u!!h_the..cl,irkP.At nig ht :
deprived of their charges for speaking plaiiily tlie catechism , a hymn-book and a number of
He will make thy pilg rim way
Shine unto t he perfect day.
on this point, and in one case the offender ,vas school books into Ewe. In Angra Pequena
Take the message ! let it be
expelled without ceremony for 'insulting' his there are Rhenish Missionaries since 1840, ancl
Full of Cbristnuls joy to thee.
congregation by insisting upon a due observ- labor on eight stations among the Nnmnqua
ance of one of the Ten Commandments. If and Herero. Lutheran Missionaries from Fin- =============== == =
left to themselves, the colored people on the land preach in the Owamba. district. MemErnngelicnl Lutheran Colored Churches,
ialanda will sink to. the lowest level of degrada- ~ers of the Church of Prussia propose to build
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
tion in a few generations, and it is, therefore, churches in Usugara on the east coast.
EV. LUTU. ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL.
incumbent upon their friends, North and
-ACCORDING to present indications two
llS Annelle Str,, beL
ween Clnlboma and Dlrbigny.
South, to look more closely after them than races of men must soon become extinct- the Divina services aL10 o'clock Sunday mol'lllng and at 7½
o'clock Wedncsdny c,·cnlng. heretofore."
Laplanders, and the Maoris of New Zealand. Sundny School from 2 to i.
-A CORRD3PONDENT of the Journal of Com- The Maoris have decreased from 1,000,000 in
EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CHURCH.
mem, baa recently written among notes of a Captain Cook's day to 45,000 at the present
Cor. Frnuklln 11nd Tboli11 Strs.
services oL 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ Thursday
carriage journey in New Hampshire, some time: at which rate they will entirely disappear DMne
evening.
Sunday School mccta at 9 o'clock.
.
account of the country churches there, and by the year 2,000. The Laplanders are rapidly AdulL
c11t1ch11men cllU!s mccla at 7½ Tuesday evening.
the condition of religion among them at the dying out, their present number being only
N. J. BAKKJ: 1 Mlsslon:ary.
present day. He says: "Within a few weeks 80,000. But this reduction in numbers of the
I have heard sermons in several country world's population is more than counterbalanced
St. Paul's Colo1·cd Lnthernn Clnu·eh,
churches. In each of these sermons the by the remarkable increase of the colored
Cor. Rock 4- 121/l str,., Little Rack, Ark.
minister told his hearers that he had studied population in the United States.
f~~~':i~s;~~c:i~~~11{~~~ing 11t 7½o'clock.
.
Cntcctiumen,.clll88.mc,ela froin .7-8,}Vp.dn•d11,,..o,.onlns.- - his subject with great care, and was thoroughly
-THE Jews of the world nulffb~rea-6;37"r,: · --s1ng1ng-scbool from S-9 Wednesday c,·cnlng.
convinced of the doctrine he presented. In 602 last June, according to statistics gathered
G. ALLK:mAcu, Missionary.
each case the doctrine was heresy. It was sad by the Geographical Society in M!l,rseilles, and
· TERMS:
Sunday after Sunday, to hear this same self- were distributed as follows: Europe 5,407,602;
aaertion, 'I have made up my mind on this Asia, 245,000; Africa, 418,000; America, TBB LuTBKRAN P10NXxn is published monthly,
payable In ad,•ance at tbe following rates, post.age
111bjeot,' the man preaching himself and his 800,000; Australia, 12,000. Nearly a third mcluded, to-wit:
1 Copr ............................. .26
own reason-, and utterly ignoring the faith once of the European Jews live in Russia. Austria
10 Cor,1ea ...........................$2.00
1p1d for all delivered to the saints."
and Hungary come next. In the three Scan26
'
........................... 5.00
50 "
•.••••••••••••.•••••.•••••• 9.00
-A FAMOUS ■tone formerly etood in front dinavian ltingdoms, Denmark, Sweden and .Club rates
only allowed if all copies are to be sent
oftbe chief heathen temple at Bau, in the Fiji Norway, there are 7,000 Israelites all told.
to one address.
·
•
All business communications to be addressed to_ .
Ialande, apinst which, in the day■ of paganism,
-LtrrBEa's house at Wittenberg has been "Luth.
Concordia Publishing House," M. C. BAB•
the head■ of innumerable victim■ of cannibals' thoroughly renovated according to a plan TJIBL1 Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
All communications concerning the editorial de~ • were dubed. It baa now been trans- adopted by the late Kirig of Prussia, Frederick
1>.artment to be addressed to Paor. R. A. B1scaorr,
eel into a baptiemal font.
William IV. A colonnade now connects the Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind.
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